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Sweetness and Light
By CHARLES E. GREGORY

T VAI,I,EY, Idaho — I was ruminating out loud
s vesont plight of the poor people as we lolled

^ l t i l i h t

tia, f'11"
rfssivr

[ r an

s p g p p
of the pool one twilight

mi- was a handsome chap from British Colum-
,, |ir struck out for the diving board in an im-
bark-stroke called back:
, lir|p you. I don't know any."

Vl, w,m(lercd often since whether he was just being
, ,'' oi- factual. He often was both, as he let some
af7('i,nn iiiiout one of his three boats—one for water

)llir for fishing and one for pleasure cruising—
" l J m t me difficulty he had in getting weather infor-

,s Where You Live In Sun Valley . . . .
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Neighbors Bring 'Sunshine' to Family
That Lost All Possessions During Fire

CARTERET—The sun Is shln-
ng again on Mrs. Mary Cecere
ttnd her two daughters after
that disastrous early Sunday
morning flrc at Washington
and Pershlng Avenues, when
they lost all their earthly pos-
sessions In the blaze.

* • »

When the dawn arose, things
ooked bleak for the family, de-

spite* the friendly aid of neigh-
bors. As Rev. Joseph .Matus,
pastor of the Calvary Baptist
Church, describes it, the good
hearts of the people of the bor-
ough "were widely opened to-
wards the family, left without a
home, without clothing and

without money.
• * *

Through the efforts of the
parishioners of the Calvary
Church and the office personnel
of the Lleblg plant, American
Agricultural Chemical Com-
pany, where Mrs. Cecerc Ls em-
ployed, a new home was estab-
lished for her and her children
at 19 Hermann Avenue.

• • •

The family expressed Its grat-
itude to William Schmidt, who
donated his truck, to the group
of the Calvary Church of both
men and women who came to
assist Mrs, Cecere in salvaging
and moving whatever could bo
used, from the debris.

Furthermore, word comes
from Mrs. Aclcn Chester, bor-
ough relief director, that a help-
ing hand will bs provided.

. . . /

"This is ft very much appre-
ciated offer," declared Rev, Mr.
Matus. "for through t!hh assist-
ance Mrs. Cecere will be able to
replace "some of her lost linens
and personal Items."

• * *

The flre, which caused an
estimated loss of $75,000, de-
stroyed the store occupied by
the Wantoch Gift Shop and
caused considerable damage to
the adjoining three - family
dwelling.

Syfiowiecki Will Not Run;
Party Feud Boiling Over

Evening Registry flar
Ffr

Set for Primary
CARTERET — Borough Cleric

George Brechka announced today
;hat his office will be open four
nights next week when voters will
be able to sign up for the April
9 primary election.

He said the office will be open
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday nights, March 7 to 10
from 7 to 9 P. M. New voters also
can register anytime during the
day from 9 to 5 prior to the deed-
lne March 10.

Any qualified voter In Carteret
not presently registered, can sign
upt

Notice of change of residence or
application for transfer of regis-
tration can be made at the office
or the Borough Clerk.

Petitions from candidates for
the primary will be received until
midnight March 10.

For New Registrants

CARTERET — Rev. Louts Si.
Cortney, OSM, spiritual director
of St. Joseph's Parochial School,
called attention today that reg-
istration for flwt grade pupils at
the parochial sohool for 1955-
1956 Is now being held daily
from 7 to 8 P. M. at the con-
vent in Hlfh Street.

The registration for the first
traders will clow March 13. Any
child who will be six years of
ate before January 1, 1956, Is
eligible for enrollment In the

drat grade.

Presbyterian Men
To Get Charter

CA.RTERET — Patrick Potoc-
nlg. chairman of the Carteret
Democratic Organisation an-
nounced yesterday that Coun-
cilman Joseph Synowleckl will
not be a candidate for re-elec-
tion. Mt. Synowleckl gave pres-
sure of business as the reason.

At a meeting of the Organiza-
tion Wednesday night, a nomi-
nating committee was named
headed by Mrs. Patrick Touhey.
The group will meet over the
weekend and submit a slate of
two candidates and . district
committee candidates.

A special meetinn will be hold
Monday night at 8 o'clock to act
on the candidates. In an edict,
Mr. Potocnig directed that all
district committee members at-
tend the Monday session.

From other sources word
comes that the feud between
the Democratic organization
may have led Councilman Byn-
owlecki to abandon the race.

Some reports are that' there
^s a possibility that the Demo-
crats may have a primary fight
and that the Beigert group may
place a ticket in opposition to
the General Organization.

W« Carteret
Hits Bus
Schedule

To Mark Feast of Purim
Starting Sundown Monday

Noted Educator
To Address PTA

in Mexico when he flew his plane down there a
i ks a&o. I have had no experience with marine

Lind my octane preference in a Cessna is still
hckvideii. so with my new acquaintances I was princi-

it:; audience.
* « » • •

lit w;h an interesting experience listening to the chat-
t!u idle rich—listening, since I hadn't run into

luone in Austria last month because I wasn't in Austria
month, and I could contribute nothing to the inci-

tal intelligence about the snow and trails at Banff
ausi lie picture postal-cards don't have such cur-
t m;i imation'. The only time I ever saw Banff was
i ::•••!• trip the Canadian government gave me once.

• • • •

vHi v because of the excellence of its skiing and
situations, is a mecca for the season-followers.

pey naliy ate charming people, and accomplished too.
British Columbia friend, and his friend, both had

aduati (I from Harvard Business School and they were
Joficii in skiers and fliers and fishermen and, within

• 'xporiences, conversationalists. I enjoyed them all
en - iv. and I hope I may encounter them all again

net;:i:. -which probably will be when I am hitch-hik-

m<{ This it Where You do Your Skiing

Two New Stamps
At Post Office

CARTERET — Two new com-
memorative stamp* are now on
sale at the Carteret Post Office,
Postmaster Lester 6abo announced

The new issues are an eight-cent
stamp commemorating the 50th
anniversary oi Rotary Interna-
tional and a three-cent stamp
saluting the centennial of Penn-
sylvania State University and
Michigan State College. Both are
arranged horizontally and mea-
ure .84 and 1.44 Inches.

Sie Rotary anniversary stamp,
ted in blue, has for Its cen-

al subject a globe symbolizing
he world-wide scope of the or-
anlzation. To the left is held

aloft a torch carrying enlighten-
ment to all parts of the world.
The emblem of Rotary Interna-
Ional ls superimposed on the
lobe at lower righta, Across the
ottom Is the wording "1905 Ser-
ice Above Self 1055."
The |,hree-ccnt stamp, printed
i green, has the wording "First
' the Land Grant Colleges"
cross the top, The central sub-
ect is an open book on which is
uperlmposed symbols represent-
ing agriculture, mining^ chelhls-
7.and engineering.

I

"ui'h Vancouver or'Georgia or Alta, Utah, where
'ohubiy w m .he having a few weeks respite from

i'"« '"tipons. This, I have heard, is very tiring on
'. """'«, and rest and reconditioning frequently at

u"y 'u- Alta or. Aspen or Ajluerg Is imperative.
. • • • •

I'!'y A|"J very nice to me, and not at all patronizing,
,lltl A Mile dinner party tor me the night before I

11 l'w mountain we raced and had a high time, wit
C oo n*e 6)

,irl Scouts to Get
Lessons in First Aid

CARTERET — Announcement
was made today by Mrs. Frances
Donovan, president of the Carteret
High School Parent Teacher Asso-
ciation that the unit will sponsor
a series of discussion sessions to
which the general public ls Invited.
They will be held In the High
School Auditorium.

The first of these series will be
held Monday night, March at 7:30
o'clock, when Fred Branca, field
representative of the New Jersey
Educational Association will be the
leader.
1 "We are planning very Interest-
Ing discussions" said Mrs. Dono-
van" and hope that the general
public will take advantage of
them."

The next regular meeting of the
association will be held Wednes-
day night, March 8 at 8 o'clock in
the High School Auditorium, when
Father and Son Night will be a
feature of the session. , '

The program will b« directed
by Coach Francis McCarthy, as-
sisted by Douglas King and Wes-
ley Spewak. A special entertain-
ment program ls scheduled.

Futon Screening Set
To Start Wednesday

CARTERET — In connection
with Save Your Vision Week
which opens Sunday, the Board
of Health has arranged a vision
screening program, which will
start next Wednesday, The

clinic will be held from 2 to 4
P. M. and from 1 to 9 P, M,

The program, aimed at de-
termining a person's visual effi-
ciency will be'conducted by Dr.
M. Gottlieb. Dr. S. Mausner and
Dr. Zalewskl.

CARTERET — The Presbyterian
Men's Association will have their
kick-off banquet tomorrow night
at 7 o'clock. A roast beef dinner
will be prepared by the women of
the church, and members of Ex-
plorer Post 282 will serve. High-
light of the evening will be the
presentation of the charter to the
local chapter of Presbyterian Men.

The program for the evening will
Include: the Invocation by James
Burns; general singing lead by
George Sloan and Gus Hundeman,
Jr. at the piarlo; flection, of offi-
cers; guest speaker, James Onova,
President of the National Coun-
cil of Presbyterian Men in Newark
Presbytery; presentation of' the
charter by A, I. McFarland of
Westfleld, president of Presby-
terian Men In Elizabeth Presby-
tery; And remarks and benediction
by the Rev. Malcolm G. Brown.
Hugh Griffith will be the master

CARTERET — The festival of
Purim or Feast of Lots, com-
memorating the deliverance of
the Jews of ancient Persia from
the massacre planned by Ham-
man, will be celebrated by Car-
teret Jewry beginning at sun-
down Monday, and will end at
sundown Wednesday.

The holiday will be marked
with the annual reviews of the
Meglllah, the story of Queen
Esther In J,ewish homes and syn-
agogues. The festival will be
celebrated with Joy and thanks-

giving. Charity Is given, children
exchange gifts and special foods
are prepared.

The United Sisterhood has ar-
ranged for several parties. The
children's affair will take place
Monday at 6 P. M. In the syna-
gogue of Loving Justice. Under
the joint sponsorship of both
congregations and the Hebrew
Men's Club a Purim festival for
adults will be held Tuesday night
in the synagogue of Brotherhood
of Israel with a program by the
children of the Hebrew School.

To Address Lions

of ceremonies.

Board in A Huddle;
Everything is Rosey

CARTERET — If you don't
know it, there was a lecret con-
ference of the Board of Educa-
tion Wednesday njgjht to Iron
out a "hot potato."

The story goes that a board
member overrode the principal
of a school and permitted a
class to visit another school lor
a program.

The matter'came to the at-
tention of County School Su-
perintendent Robert R. Blunt
and he came here to investigate.

The latest word Is that ev-
erything has been "adJusteoV'
and that from now on individual
board members won't take It
upon themselves to authorize
such missions.

PLAN MINSTREL

CARTERET—The City Line So-
cial and Athletic Club will hold
its second annual minstrel May 7
at the Carteret High School.

'Rehearsals are now In full
swing, Charles Makwinski, direc-
tor of the production, has an-
nounced that anyone who Is in-
terested and has talent should
contact him.

ELMER E. BROWN

CARTERET — Surrogate El-
mer E. Brown will be the speak-
er at the Lions Club zone meet-
ing of Region 2, Zone 1, to be
held at the Gypsy Camp Res-
taurant, Tuesday, March 8. Zone
Chairman George Kayser will
preside. New members will be
installed.

Lay Cornerstone
at Church Sunday
CARTERET — VFlnal arrange

ments have been completed foe th
laying of the cornerstone and the
blessing of the new church at St.
Joseph's which will1 take place this
Sunday afternoon 'at 4 o'clock.

According to Rev. Louis M. Cort
ney, O, S, M., pastor of the church
who has arranged the program, Rt

(Continued on Page 6)

Aid Red Cross is
Ruckriegel Appeal

CARTERET — The 1955 Red
Cross fund drive opened officially
this week and Mayor Frank I.
Bareford has issued a proclamation
designating March as Red Cross
month and urged Carteret citizens

D support the campaign gener-
usly.
Arthur Ruckriegel, chairman,

las named Mayor Bareford as
ionorary chairman. Mrs, Agnes
Goyena has been designated as
ecretary and Thomas Jakeway as
reasurer. pi

Borough Clerk George J. Brech-
ka will solicit contributions from
municipal employes and Postmas-
ter Lester Sabo will corftact postal
employes. Heading the financial

group is Attorney Samuel Kaplan
and the professional group, A, D:
Glass. Edward Dolan, Sr., Is head
of the industrial group and Chief
ieorge Sheridan, Jr., will solicit

the taverns.

Ruckriegel, in appealing for sup-
port, said the Perth Amboy-Car-
teret Chapter of the American
Red Cross must raise the necessary
money to maintain disaster aid,
assistance to the armed forces and
the many community services for
which the Red Cross is responsible.

Emphasizing that no other or-
ganization has the resources or
authority to perform these im-
portant services, he said the public
should share In the 'program
through contributions.

The residential canvass commit-
tee will be announced next week,
Mr.. Ruckriegel said.

Borough Council
Confer for Suitable
Service; Other Business

CARTERET — Residents nf
West Carteret last night appealed
to the Borough Council for im-
proved bus service for' that sec-
tion.

in a letter to the Council, Mn.
Ethel R. MlAdom stated that the
service now offered by the Cav-
teret Bus Service Inc. ls Inade-
quate and suggested that steps he
taken to permit the use of Public
Service bua (2.

Councilman John Nemlsh snld.
that he will arrange a conference
with the local bus firm In an effort
to obtain a more favorable sched-
ule,

Mayor Prank I. Bareford in-
ported that he and members of
the Council attended a meeting
with the Middlesex County T^x
Board on the tax equalization/-
program and promised that a
fight for an "equal equalization"
tax will be continued.

Harry Chodash appeared be-
fore the Council for a query about
the proposed parking meters. He
was advised that the ordinance
approved here for the meters was
sent recently to the State High-
way Department and no approval
of It has been received as yet.

Mr. Chodash complained about
the bad- condition of Whitman
Street and a complaint also was

TO HOLD MEETING
The Ukrainian Citizens Club will
hold its regular monthly meeting
this Sunday at 2 P. M,

All members are urged.,to at-
tend as important business will be
discussed.

also lodged about the bad shape
of Barclay Street. Councilman
Nemlsh said that as soon as the
municipal budget Is approved and
funds are available, steps will be
taken to fix as many streets as
possible.

Councilman' Richard Donova n
said that new traffic signal are io
be Installed as soon as possible
after Mr. Chodosh complained
about the signal at Rosevelt Ave-
nue and Pershlng Avenue, which
Is not working properly.

.Major Gtta ClUtlon
Mayor"Barefdrd was presenliil

with a citation by Star Lanolin-;
Post, Veterans of Foreign Wars.
The presentation was made by
Commander Frank Eskessen, Jolm
Poleny and Steve Wuy. The mayor
thanked the group, pledged to r!o
his best in behalf of the veterans
nd said he will treasure the
iward.

Thomas Devereux submitted his
jsignation as member of the h-
rary board effective, March 1,
Wch was accepted. David Jac i -
owltz again was appointed to nil
is place. /

Annual reports for 1954 wove
resented by the police depart-
ment and the Carteret First Aid.

The mayor commended the first
Id for its commendable task. Thn
ullding Inspector's report for last
lonth shows that permits were
issued for work costing $48,300.

A resident of Parkview com-
ilained that stray dogs were run-
Ing about the streets. The mat-
er was referred to the Board at
iealth. '

CARTERET—Members of Car-
eret GIKI Scoot Troop 3, sponsored
>y the Free Magyar Reformed

Church will be Instructed in a
series of junior first aid lessons by
School Principal Joseph Comba, a
member of the Carteret First Aid
Squad.

Mr. Comba will conduct a 14-
week course every Monday night
rom 6 to 8 o'clock, I

Vinnans Club Lists
Meeting for Thursday

CARTERET — The Carteret
Woman's club will meet Thursday,
March 10 In Fire House No, 2 for
the regular monthly Meeting.

The program has been arranged
by Mrs. Oscar Anderson, chair man
of the literature department of
the club. A book review will be
presented by Mrs, Howard Roos.

The .members of the Board of
Directors of the club will hold a
meeting on Monday, March 1 at
1:30 P. M. at the home of the
president. Mis. B. W. Harrington,
t Pleioe »t. . . :

Father's Night Affair Draws Throng to PTA Session

Warning to Motorists
Issued by Sl\eridun

Chief Jo-
seph Sheridan. Jr., today Itutued
a wariilnc lu mutorUts that
High Street U off limit* to traf-
fic when school olwwe* are in

Violators, he said, will be is
nued »uniniuiute». The strr.ct,
u»ually l» blocked vft with a
barrier during twhiwl hours and
aouie mutoj-UU have been re-
moving them ftiid driving
through lUe street.

TAKE
elation ru«.XTui*W. wnlui. was marked by m W — l t a i ^.Ui.uuent. promu

T K**,. Lookla8 «u. fr.u. tell to rtahl. ur* Btubael

P .«« t - l e t t e r A«o-
Ptatu .hu*. W 8 e

treasurer;

Colleges Accept
Two H.;S, Students

H ors have
ieen notified by the colleges of a
heir choice that they have been
admitted. Frank Toth, 11 Salem
Avenue, has been accepted by Rut-
gers University in the September,
955 class. The son of Mr, and Mrs.

Toth, Frank will be among the top
ten per cent of the June graduates.
He is editor of the Loudspeaker
unci has been a member of uhq&s

checker*, the debuting, Latin,
mail), and science clubs, intereswid
.n electronics, Mr. Toth will nUi-
|or in electrical engiiiecrinn. ,'

At the University of Delaware
Roland Koke, son of Mrs. Erna
Fuclis, 'ITi Washington Avcnui?,
will major in Physical education.
A vnnsity football player Roland
ms also been on track and lm:.-

ketball squads. He served us prrsi-
U'ut of the fresliman class and
the Bunpen Burners. He wus treas-
urer of the German and Industrial
aits clubs, a member of the patiol,
student council, and tliu ca.it of
junior play.

Fiftieth Member is ,
Enrolled by Lion$\

CAHTERET •• Tim Carlnvt, .
Lions Club received Us fuiu'Ui'
member for this year at it.s R'mil.ii'
meeting when President Wnlk'l'
Sclionwultl admitted Paul .Silion-
wuld Hi the fiftieth member Ail
dllional members admitted WIM*;
Mlcliaed Mtwyka, Raymond Skrv-
uiBton and Stephen Bodnk. The.
ulut) will be represented at both the
stale unci International cimvwi-
iiiiii.s t l iU year .

A district zone meeting will be
held Tuesday evening, March B, at
Hie Oypay Oimp. &WWtf*ttt
K. Biowa will be the guest speaker,



CAHTERET Hu.-. A

.r. T7M

(larlcretGirlto
View in Contest

< MiTKKET — Miss Antoinette
.'-.I /.! yk Unimhter of Mr. and Mrs.
.•••'i'-.i-i Alesczyk. 103 High Street .

i.-i i ;i Sophomore at Carterel
!!. . Si'lHKil will represent Cav-
i. j-t-t Hiph School in Die 18th an-
ii.i • i N.iiioniil HIBII School Ora-
i :u H :ii Contest county eliminations
to •). held tonight In the Micldle-
• \ f•'unity Court Hou.se, New

H i u i i . ' w i - k .
Ti.i.iim* Jakeway of Curteret i.s

i .- (.'iKinly Chairman.
'i..i- .student was washed by

iin.fit O'Donnell, and Francl1-
itli.iiin. members of tlie high

.i!..di rui-uitj',
T<> d U' more than 350,000 con -

i M.ii.ts have entered this contest
1 in <• n.s Inception.

l-n-.t prize In the county Is $25
im'i .i "old medal; $15 and a sil-
v i medal, second; $10 and
bun/ ' mcdiil for third. Fourtl
i.n.i liflh |)i-lzes are bronze med-
ia

I;.i- purpose of the contest
r tiled Cummunder Steve Stek, 1;
in II,: I'll! /renter knoWrddge of and
iiipudation for the constitutor
<il Hie United States.

Mi^s Aleszczyk will be expectei
Ii, rive a len tu twelve minute pre
imit-d oration on her topic, Bil
i.i ltii''it.s. Later In the contest sh'
i. expected to extemporize fo
lunr in six minutes on an amend
• iif lit. ID the constitution. She wi'
bi- • ivi'n six mlnutt*'time to pie
l».ii' ! I n s .

Tin: depai'tment and national
in'i.'i• are four year scholarships
lo l.iinous universities.

on Friday, March 11, a district
(imtr.it will be held In Somerset.

OBITUARIES

1F.NEDYKT GOTOWICK1
CARTERET ~ Military funeral

ervlcrs for Benedykt Gotowtckl
)f 70 Essex St.. Carteret, were held
lalufiliiy morning In Holy Familj
l. C. Church, A solemfi hlgl
requiem Mas was celebrated with
Me Kev. Raymond Szuleckl as eel-
brant, the Rev. Anthony J. Hu-
>er as deacon, and the Rev. Vic-
or Grabian as sub-deacon. Th(
(carers were: Louis Wawczenskl,
\nthony Tucholski, John Hadan
Alex Sendziak, Adam Yap^zlnsk
md Frank Penqul. The Star Land-
nsi Post' No. 2314, VFW, served as
olor suai'd under the direction of

Commander Frank Eskesen, and
he flrinti squad of Camp Kilmer
tiive (i salute at the Interment
.vhich wns in St. James Cemetery
n Woodbridge.

MICHAEL DE LAGO
CARTKRET ~ Michael De Latro

24 Pulaskl Avenue, died Saturday
it. his liome. Born In Italy, he was
i resident here for 30- years. i\t
.va.s a communicant of St. Joseph's
Church. His wife was the late Su-
san De Lago. Surviving are a
.lauuhter, Mrs. John Dolan. two
grandchildren and two ureat-

Port Reading

Personals

lli'art Fund Report
J jhn Palinsky, chairman of the

lui.iil Ik-iut Fund Drive, iinnoiin.-ed
tiiitt a total of $220.27 was realized
in tin- cumpuign. Any local resi-
dents who were not at home when
tin- .solicitors called may send
tin ir contributions to Heart, Higll-
hMl I'urk.

Service Pin Awarded
Uamon P. Tyrrell, 447 Wood-

Ijridi'r Avenue, has received u pin
fur '2a years of service from the
ilrdrochemlcals department of
the E. I. Du Pont de Nemours & Cq.
jjliint in Perth Amboy.

Pastor Honored
Hew Stanislaus Milos. pastor of

Kt. Anthony's Church, was the
yurst of honor at a party in ceie-
bn.Ucn of his birthday Sunday
tfld ' the U;00 o'clock Mass in the
yljuci-li hall. Birthday greetings
wen; extended by'thj;, children of
tin: second through the eighth
trades catechism classes.

A pftrpetual lifetime member-
si iip in the Holy Childhood Society
was presented to Father Milos by
Mary Lou Lazer In behalf of all
the children of the parish. The 9
o'clock Mass was sung by all the
children and Holy Communion was
received. A bouquet was given to
the pastor, and a program pre-
wiited by the children, under the
direction of Sister Mary Louise and
lister Mary Leona of the Little
Sisters of the Immaculate Concep-
tion, and Mrs. John C. Ahlerinu,

ar.dchildrtn.
The funeral was held Wednes-

day morning from the Lyman Fu-
neral Home, 21 Locust Street. A
niMli mass of requiem was offered
in St. Joseph's Church- by Rev.
Qresory O'Brien. Rev. Edward J.
Dolan, West Brighton 3. I. was in
the sanctuary. Interment was in
Mt. Olive Cemetery. Elizabeth.
Bearers were! Edward Delay. Mat-
thew and Robert Weiler, Louis
Toth, Donald Dowling and Harold
Boehner.

JOHN VARGA
CARTERET — John Varga, 19

Warren, died suddenly at his home
Wednesday. He was retired from
the U. S. Metals Refining Co.. and
.1 resident here 26 years.

He i.s survived by his wife. Mary,
three daughters, Mrs. Joseph Plet-
terer. Miss Margaret and Miss
Mary, ;i son, James, and one
grandchild, all of this borough.

The funeral will be held from
the Synowieckl Funeral Hume, 46
Atlantic Street at 9 o'clock tomor-
row morning. A high mass of
requiem will be offered In St. Jo-
seph's Church at 9:30 o'clock. In-
terment will be In St. James'
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Future Teachers
. To Visit College

CARTERET — The Ann Drew
3cott chapter of th* Future
Teachers of Amerl;a were given
-he hiphllxhts of the convention
iddresscs of the National Asso-
ciation of Secondary 3chool
Principals at the regular monthly
neetinR this wook by 'Principal
Herman E. Horn,

Reports on educational topics
vere presented by Catherine
Ourczynskl and Eileen Oluchoskl.
M the February meeting other
topics were discussed by Barbara
lelnertsen, president, and Alex
'arev.i, treasurer. A trip to a state
eachers college is an annual
iroject of the club.

Edwin 9, Quln Jr. had presided
arller at the installation of the

ifflcers for the ensuing year and
he induction of new members

who Include Joan Soltys, Barbara
Relnerlsen, Alex Zareva, Judith
Catherine durczynskl, Beverly
Basza, Barbara Szymborskl, Joan
Klsh, Charlotte Cooper. ' Agnes
Szymborskl, Beth Edmond, Jean
Shutello, Rosemarle Flip., and
Lawrence Reinertsen, Students
continuing their membership are
Joan Rusznak, Mertie M. Crom-
well, Theresa Kostyc, Katherlne
E. Bishop, Joan Dabrowskl, and
George Sisko.

FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1955

NOTICE

Thursday, March 10, 1955

is the last day to register if you wish to vote at

the PRIMARY ELECTION, April 19, 1955, For

the convenience of the voters of the Borough of

Carteret, the Borough Clerk's office will be open

every night next week, Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-

day and Thursday, March 7, 8, 9 and 10, from

7:00 P. M. to 9:00 P. M., for the purpose of

registration. /

GEORGE BRECHKA,
Borough Clerk

• : Borough of Carteret

MISSES $700
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. —'Police

who stopped Ed J. White, 22, just
an hour after a bank at Republic,
Mo., had been robbed of $2,538,
found the full $2,538 in the car
White was driving—but that
wasn't all. White had stolen the
car from w.' A. Sherman, a skat-
ing rink official, who had hidden
STOO in it White; told atuJiit »he
hidden $700, exclaimed: "No kid-
din1. And I, had to go rob a bank."

NIXON TO L. A.
Vice-President Richard M. Nix-

on, acting as "goodwill ambassa-
dor ' for President Eisenhower, will
make a tour of Latin American
nations during the early part of
February. .This is the second of
suoh excursions Mi'. Nixon has
taken in surveying foreign nations
and meeting the he'ads of other
states. In October and December,
1953, he toured the free nations of
the Par, Near and Middle East.

Honor Miss Pusillo
At Birthday Party

CARTERET—Miss Patricia Ann
Pusillo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael A. Pusillo, Sr., 53 Larch
Street, was tendered a party in
Honor of her sixteenth birthday.

Guests attending were Rose
Marie Herenyi, Myrtle Pirigyi,
Carol and Phyllis Pusillo, Mary
Ann Elko, Barbara Sandor, 8arol
Sieklerka, Christine Sufchinski.
Mary Ann Tomczuk, Alex Boben-
chick. William Onder, Robert Syre,
Allen Hamadyke, Stanley Kondas,
William Yuhasz.

Also George Sisko, Jr., Ronald
Pusillo, all of town, and Anna Mae
Hegedus, of Woodbridge, and Wil-
liam Berei, of Perth Amboy.

BREAKFAST PLANNED
CARTERET — St. Joseph Holy

Name Society will hold their an-
nual communion breakfast Sun-
day, March 13, after the 8 A. M.
Mass.

The breakfast will be held at
the St. Joseph's School auditorium.
Guest speaker will be Frederick J.
Gassert Jr., director of Motor Ve-
hicles for the State of New Jersey.
He will speak on "Young Catholic
Men in Politics."

Tickets may be obtained from
any of the memb'ers or ,ln the front
(tl'.th^chwgJi afyjii&^asww this,
•«Hnm& Sunday. All men of the
parish are welcome to attend.

Holy Family PTA
To Meet

CARTERET—The Holy' Family
P.T.A. will hold Its regular meetlrtg
Sunday, March 6, at 2 P. M. In the
school hall.

The fourth grade mothers will
be in charge of the cake sale to be
held Sunday morning after all
Masses. Co-chairmen , are Mrs.
Stanley Trzcinski and Mrs. Joseph
Yarnutoski. Third grade mothers
will be in charge of hospitality
under the chairmanship of Mrs.
Leslie Trinity and Mrs. Walter
Kotlinskl.

Hebrew Club Meets;
Plans Purim Affair

ONE WAY
'Are you saving any money Blnce

you started your budget system?"
"Sure, by the time 1 get tt

straightened out every ' evening,
It's too late to go anywhere."

Rise in gold, dollar holdings
abroad lagged in 1954.

CARTERET—At the last meet-
ing of the Hebrew Club of Carteret.
plans were completed for a Purim
party to be held Tuesday, March
8, at the Cingregation of Lovfng
Justice Synagogue.
* Welcomed as new members were
Mr. Harry Lubern, Mr. Sheldon
Schwartz, Mr.'Jack Stein and Mr.
Martii) Brown,

It was announced that tickets
are now on sale for a dance to be
leld April 18 at Bethlen Hall.
Music for dancing will be furnished
ly Baron Bobick and his orchestra.

Aftflkthe business meeting a
Monte Carlo night was held in
charge of Jay Singer assisted by
Irving Levitz and Sam Gevirtzman.

Claudette Colbert has signed a
TV contract with C.B.S.

Hi Neighbor
Welcome to Mr. and Mrs. Leon-

ard ZaleRkl of 98 Ash St., who ar-
rived here from Union. They have
three children; Patricia, II, Chrls-
-lne, 6,'and Rohald, 3 years old.

Greetings to Lt. Col. and Mrs
Thomas DHly, 94 Hagnman St. who
nrrived here from Jnpan, He Is sta-
.loned at Rnritan Arsenal. They
:iave four children; Michael, Pa-
j'lcla, Karen, and Nancy.

Master Tommy Creggtj. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Tlinmos r rc ic 0 nf

76 Daniel Bt. celebrated his third
iJll'tlKlHy tins »<-ek wKii u u.lmci
party.

June Ellen Josephs, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Josephs, 55 Ash
St. was honor guest at a birthday
party Feb. 26. She was four years
old. Guests present were Brian Jo-
sephs, John and Linda Stanley,
Bill and Allen Jones, Nancy and
Kathy Dougherty, Robert Gegen-
helmer, Diane and Peggy Del Vac-
chio, Mr. and Mrs. Del Vacchio,
Robert and Patricia Qulgley, Mr.
.ind Mis. Martin Quigley of Ozone
Park, N. Y., Mr, Frank Hauser of
Jersey City, and Mrs. M. Parsons
of Patersoh.

Mrs. J. MeFelia of 108 Hagamah
St. celebrated her birthday Feb
16.

Mark MeFelia. son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. MeFelia, 108 Hugamnn
St, reached his first milestone Feb.
19.

Five year old Joseph and 3 year
old Gary Muirhead of 101 Ha^a-
man St.. are on the sick list.

Carol and Patty Evans, daugh-
ters ot Mr. and Mrs. Paul Evans,
110 Hagaman St. have recovered
from the chicken pox. Glen Saun-
ders, son,of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Saunders, 69 Daniel St. is recup-
irating from a strep throat.

Patricia Salvatore. daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Pasquale Salvatore,
91 Daniel St. Is recoveriii!', from a
tonsllltls attack.

Hospital Auxiliary
Guild Organized Hero

CARTERET — Formation of a
Carteret Guild, unit of the Perth
Amboy General Hospital Auxiliary
was announced today.'

The guild was formed Monday at
a te& arranged Jointly by Mrs
Russell Miles find her daughter
Mrs. Edward Kucinski.

Officers elected were: Mrs. Ed-
win S. Quln, Jr., president; Mrr
Percy S. Galbraith, vice president
^*rs. .'inn N>mlsh, secretary, and
Mrs. Kucinski. treasurer,

Mrs. Richard Fetterson acted-as
chairman pro tern at the organ-
ization session, Anthony Eckert, di-
rector of the Perth Amboy Hospi-
tal, spoke nf ttoe work of the hos-
pital auxiliary.

ONE REASON
First Docfr- Why did you (t

to be a skirt specialist?
Second Doc—BfCnuse niv

tlents never get me out nf „
they never die, mm

never %tX well.

CATTY
"You say she traces her

i-y bnck to the Boston Tea I..,
"Yes. 1 think her greater

mother was the lust bug they t
over the side."

CM;

WHY
Why is It that whispering a

story seems to add authenticity
to It,—Chritlan Science Monitor.

<;tUclii.>m..
Plans for the -card party to be

held ut the firehouse on March 10
at 8:00 P. M. were completed at
U meetlns held at the home of
Mix Dominic Coppolo, chairman,
(if Fourth Street.

TIIK 1'INWHEEL PROFESSION
II' the nation's economists were

luid end to end, they would still
liuint in all directions.—The Os
kaluoKa dowa i Tribune-Press.

Col. II. N. Jackson who' first
n-owttd U S. by auto in 1903., is
dead at H2.

LIKE LOTS OF US
"Are you a good extemporaneous

speaker?"
•Positively the best,. I never re-

member a thing I wish to say
when I get before an audience."

A Continental Army Command
is to be established.

TICKET COSTLY
WOLF POINT, Mont. — After

the auto she was driving collided
with ahother, Patrolman Don
Carpenter dutifully wrote out a
traffic ticket, charging his wife
with careless driving. The accident
not only caused damage to the
Carpenter's'late model automobile,
but, adding insult to Injury, Car-
penter had to pay his wife's $10
flne after- she pleaded guilty In
court.

WAS v
SHE — Is that a popular song

that crooner is singing?
He — It was popular—until he

sftng it, ,

CARD OF THANK*
DeLAGO

We wish to express our sin-
cere appreciation to all our
relatives, friends and neighbors
for the many acts of kindness
and sympathy they extended
during our bereavement In the
death of our beloved father and
grandfather, Michael DeLago,
and gratefully acknowledge
with thanks the many floral
tributes, spiritual bouquets,
donation of cars, and to Rev.
Louis Cortney, O.S.M., Rev.
Gregory O'Brien, O.S.M., Rev.
Victor Grabian, O.S.M., of St.
Joseph's Church, Carteret; Rev,
Edward Dolan of St. Peter's
Church, West Brighton, S. I.;
pallbearers, police escorts of
Carteret and Elizabeth, Funeral
Director John J. Lyman for
satisfactory services rendered.

Mrs, John Dolan
and Family

THE MEANtNG
Boy — Dan, what Is meant when

they say "beastly weather?"
Dad — It means it's raining cats

and dogs.

CARD OF THANKS

LUDWIK WBZKOWSKI
We wish lo express bur sin-

cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquet1! and beauti-
ful floral tributes 3xtended la
us In our recent bereavement
in the loss of our dearly beloved
husband, father and Brand-
father, Ludwik WISzkowski.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. M. A. Konopka; Rev. Ray-
mand Zule;ki; Holy Family So-
ciety; Polish Aid Society; em-
ployers and employes of New
Roosevelt Laundry; Foster
Wheeler Corp.: I.U.E. C.I.O.
Local 440; boys of machin;
snop Foster Wheeler Corp;
pallbearers; Carteret police
escort, and the Synowiecki Fu-
neral Home for satisfactory
>erv;ces rendered,

Family of the late
Ludwik Wiszkow.->k

CARD OF THANKS
BHNE.DYKT QOTOWIO
We wish to express our

iratltude to our relntii
'riends and neighbors for i
cind words of consolation,:

tufll bouquets and bpauill
floral tributes extended to us|
jur recent bereavement in
loss of our dearly belove.l
wnd. fath-sr and gran:lfaif
Benedykt Gotowlckl,

We especially wish to tha
Rev. M. A. Konopk<i;
Raymond Czuleckl: RPV. A.I
Huber; Rev. Victor Grub:;
K. of C. 1280; Holy
Scciety: Holy Name s<v:il
Polish National Alliance (1 c
1023: Polish Aid Society,
Landing Past 2314, v . n
Lone Star Social and At;;]
Club; boys of Babies; -n
department of U.S.M.R^
lead burners and helpers'n|
M.R. C3.\ patrol safety pi-i
nel department U.S.MR
United States Metals Re'
Co; Carteret Smelters an!
finery Workers Union i
837: friends and work;-:
California Oil Co,; Cam,i
mer firing squad: pallbi-.:
Carteret and WoodbridRe in
escort, and the Synowieck,
neral Home for satisf.i
services rendered.

Family of the \
Benedict Outo ,-.-|j

t lei'-1'
Inn'"

Tuberculosis has been found to
persist despite new drugs.

CARD OF' THANHS
BRANDON

We wish to express our sin-
cere appreciation to all our
relatives, friends and neighbors
for the many acts of kindness
and sympathy they extended
during our bereavement in the
death of our beloved wife,
mother and grandmother. Mary
Brandon, and gratefully ac-
knowledge with thanks the
many floral tributes, spiritual
bouquets, donation of cars, and
to R»v. Victor Grabian, O.S.M.,
-assistant pastor of St. Joseph's
R. C. Church; pallbearers. Car-
teret Police escort, John J. Ly-
man, funeral director, for satis-
factory services rendered.

John Brandon
and Family.

CARD OF THANKS
REGAN

We wish to express our sin-
cere appreciation to all our
relatives, friends and neighbors
for the many acts of kindness
and sympathy they extended
during our bereavement in the
death of our beloved .wife,
mother, grandmother, Mrs.
Delia Regan, and gratefujly ac-
knowledge with thanks the
many floral tributes, spiritual
bouquets, donation of cars, and
to Rev. Stanley Milos of St.
Anthony's Church. Port Read-
ing; Rev. Louis Courtney, Rev.
Victor Grabian, Rev. Gregory
O'Brien of St. Joseph's Church.
Carteret: Woodbridge First Aid
Squad, Weslvaco- Chemical
Union 144, Carteret and Wood-
bridge Police essorts, pallbear-
ers and Funeral Director John
J. Lyman for satisfactory serv-
ices rendered.

Patrick Regan and
familv nf the "Me
Mrs, Delie Regan.

You choose the house..
We'll plan your MORTGAGE

HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

W o m i O KC. 1-.15 P. M. Sunday

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optotnelrist

UYES EXAMINED

•>:11 PURSUING AVENUE
t AUTKRET 1 • 1608

ENTERPRISE
CLEANERS and TAILORS

460 RAHWAY AVE.
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

1 SWEATER :. CLEANED FREE
WITH EACH

SUIT or DRESS CLEANED
Hats, Rugs, Shirts Laundered

Alterations and Hipalr*
Done on Premise*

WO 8-2315

RITE FLOWERS
Make her happy by i
in* her a im«ii c«n*|e
or fresh, fr»naiit bta-
quet. It's th« >wectwt
way you could pawiblf
§ay, "I lav* you!"
We Deliver and Telejnipb

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

PAINTING and PAPER HANGING
Expert Craftsmen

CALL WOODBRIDGE 8-2326

J. LOVINSKY
903 Green Street, Iselin

Dr. LESTER MANN
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

89 SMITH STREET

DAILY UNTIL t « P. M.
SATURDAYS UNTIL 6:00 P. ft.
WEDNESDAYS UNTIL 12-.00 NOON
Telephone Hlllcrest 2-202?

We'll answer your questions,

"tailor-make" a mortgage loan

that fits your family's budget,

and give your loan application

prompt, personal attention.

• • •< . , T>nn«^ • &JL- I f JL * * • • • kJL • t »

Vfo/or Sofa* Sine* 1M9

The PpBTH AMBOY

Savings Institution}g
mm uuor. M»

MMMI noHuu MPOIII • u u H d cotrottnoa' [ A R S O F S E R V I C E T !

WE'VE GOT WHAT IT TAKES

TO BUILD OR REMODEL

; U S ! t CENTER

LOOKSUM
O. T. C. Corrective Support

gives you that youthful ap-

pearance-plus-4id in reliev-

ing back distress due to pos-

tural causes. Get these advan-

tagea-a youthjul figure, plus

unexcelled comfort. Expertly

lifted in our own .

f i t t ing looms .

Come in today.

IF YOU CAN SEW
You Can Save Up to $40 on

SLIPCOVERS
FOR THIS MONTH ONLY

JOSKPIl GROSS
OF THE SCOTTISH IUXOKATOKS N

Will ronir to your home, cut and pin the slipcovers mi your
furniture . . . ready fur kewlng.

FREE - NO CHARGE
Only outlay will be owt of muterUL

Mr. dross'will brlnf ft Urge variety of 1955 fubrlea and help

you tel«et and adyine «o

STYLING AND COLORS

K 648 * ?
(Can call untU W P. M.) RahWHJ, N. J .

INSTRUCTOR AT CLAKK ADULT KCHOOI.

and

School of Music
COME TO US FOR COUNSEL!

We are qualified by 18 years gf experience to offer
practical guidance In the selcttien of instruments
and instruction.

All iimtrunwiiU »n etcy to lmrn <w4 yUjr-kal II mimic U U)
brlui juu genuine luppinfui for yew» t* MB*, It • • « b» with
a liiln ruuudaUon. Crluw tewMDJ I* VtoUJ uti Aftordlgu by
Ed. Bunkuiki »iul i u t »f c»mp<Unt ' "

Oursis a genuine interest in the musical proge
of children and together we ean open (or them "The
Road To Musical Happiness," a road of greater enjoy-
ment and earnings too.

O A L t C . On all «t«41#-ii»*4 H**N* | Aceordktn* from
|»5,uu and up — New lM-biw Ane«r41««t fivai f 17SrH and up.

Musical
HEADQUARTERS

Since we carry the larg-
est selection of Famous
Make Accordions in the
Raritan Bay Area, you are
assured pt the best In
quality when buying an
accordion at Eddie's Music
Center.

We have also a begin-
ner's accordion prograni
which enables your young-
sters to enroll in our
course without buying an
accordiop—Inquire today!

PRIVATE LESSONS

INTERNATIONAL,
MODERN AND

CLASSICAL

BEGINNERS OR
ADVANCED

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND ACCESSORIES

S57 STATE STREET Ed Bonkoski, Prop. VA-«-13»0

FIR PLYWOOD

i.o» A, $3.84 per pc.

DOUGLAS FIR D4S

2x4-16 '
Itll
j Available

HARDBOARD

W $2.72
(an Ut Used for

Attic Koonm, Etc.

1ALH
(JHAUOWOO"

P W W E A V K
BIPPLEVVO«)I>

P ^ 1

dBBFWOO
MAHOGANY

REDW0OD FENCE POSTS AND PICR»»S

.:*The Wood Eterntf'
" ASK' fOUk WUVfS

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPWi
BUILDING MATERIAL

Tn.iLri.oNiL
80129

N-

LUKBER for

• * •

-—'
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' Demo-
hlll(l their regular

jti Tuesday

, ,|,,. home of Mr.

Hiirrlngton, • 1

,illi;lS McWatters,

,'.',, ,-inb, has an-
,liirt.y Will follOW

,.,„',,, Mrs, Edward
i n n . , n of refresh-
,'„ assisted by Mrs.

Ml v Charles Mc-
i;(.()i-({P Mull igan.

,, chairman of en-
, «iii be.assisted
i Bennett, Mrs,

'..',rs, nnd Richard
in,,.,s Cuhna, gen-
,, |h,. dance being
, .lul) on April 22
,Mii hold a dance

, l l l i ; preceding the

,,,,,11:; of theCar -
J Apnynrs Assocla-
i Monday. March

: ; i l l ,m nf the High

Avenel. Another party was ten-
dered them by Mrs. SwarU's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Mc-
Mlchael of Dallas, Penna., Friday
Feb. 25th.

Mrs. Philip Coyle of 83 Marlon
8t. has Just returned from a three
week vacation in Florida.

Mrs, Charles Ceraml of 47 Lau-
rel St. and her two children, day.
3 years old, and Carol, 1 year, are
back at home after a week spent
visiting with her mother in Peeks-
kill.

-ir.-.

1 i
, : will be present
nii'tiiiids and ma-
, niMilatc and fln-
i_j\\t stions on any
., rfpnir problem

.|ici-ial attention.

I.: ink Swartz were
i, Tucsflny evening
: .'Mil wedding an-
1 ; I.I-home of their
(i.niKliUT. Mr. and

. -,,;•(• no. 92 Ash 8t
.. ,•!!• Rev. and Mrs
.,!• Mr. and Mrs
;. Mrs. Richard
i; .viiioncl Richards
,,; isclm. Mr. and

:, dt Paterson, Mr
, v.il.iinsla of War-
• ni'iidlx of Nixon
\IIA Edwin Aron-

i: Pittr Bartorello
iii Caiteret, and
Junes Blaine of

Staft is Elected
By Church Guild

CARTERET—The Ladles' Guild
of the Calvary Baptist Church
met at the home of Mrs. Peter
Dtponato and elected the follow
ln« new officers: President, Mrs.
Edward Macallk; vice president,,
Mrs. James Kara; treasury, Mrs.
John Szalaji; secretary, Mrs. John
Ymmg. nnd corresponding secre-
tary. Mrs. Peter DIDonato. Plans
were made to hold a rum:
on M^rch 24-2B, The 'n
the door prize waB Mri
Macallk.

Rev. John Matus, pastor ot the

,e sale
,t nf

Edward

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Evans, HO c h u r c h ' announces the following
Hagaman St. entertained Mia. a c l l v i t i e s : Sunday morning at 10
Carmela Bogerflcwl and son,
Thomas of Jersey City this past
week-end.

Mr, and Mrs. Irving Isaacs, 105
Hagaman St., vacationed In Lake-
wood this week-end.

Congratulations to Mr. Robert
Ellis of 57 Cool Idee Ave., on his
appointment to the Fire Depart-
ment.

Talent Sale, Supper
Planned hy Guild

CARTERET—The regular meet-
ing of the Ladles' Ouild of the
Zlon Lutheran Church was held
Wednesday evening at the church
hall. Plans were made for a talent
sale and supper to be held on Sat-
urday, May 7. A theatre party to
New York was planned for the
near future.

Project winners were Mrs. M.
Snyder, Mrs, Esther Kraus, Mrs.
M. Pelaur and Mrs. Ella Deder.
The birthdays of Mrs. Esther
Kraus, Mrs. Ellen Carle and Mrs.
Eric Stuzke were celebrated.
Thomas Hemsel was a guest of the
evening.

o'clock the Sunday School will
meet with classes for all ages.
Sunday morning • worship service
at 11 o'clock, at which time the
Holy Communion will be observed.
The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Charles Erbeck will be dedl-
iteri at this service. The sponsor

will be Miss Marian Fairlamb,
On Sunday afternoon at four

'clock a Sunday School "Movie
aiado" Party pill be held for all
ie children and all their friends

md relatives. Everyone welcome,
tefreshments will be served by
he Ladies' Guild. The movies will
>e shown by Steven Barkaszl.

At fi P. M. the Ladies' Aid So-
:icty will hold its regular meet-
ing. Mrs. John Bergacs will offlci-
to in the absence of the presl-
ent because of Illness,
At 6 P. M. the newly organized

oen-agers group will meet under
the direction of Mrs. Edward
Mcalik to vote on a name for their
organization.

At 7 P. M. the pastor will con-
inue hLs special Sunday evening

cuurses of study in Church mem-
bership. The topic for this Sun-
day will be "Baptism."

RAW RECRUITS
"Your husband has a new suit.'
"No, he hasn't."
"Well, something's different."
"It's a new husband,"

',!!-['\- to hear tlw good nrii'.v of \aur en-

'•iw wishes to von and Jack!

1 '/inn/ ynii should do is take \ourself dmvn
•ii Ion's, on Maple street, and register your
.•i i/ills in her Ihidai Kegistry. All you

< \\ wtilk in and tell her you are engaged
II wish to register in her liridal Registry,
ray happy to see you and will conduct

i ihe store and list the items you would

•rv. including the patterns oj china and
1 Y'Hi have selected.

•i Irieilds ask you or your mother what
c us a gift—all ydu have to say is that
•red in Anne London's Itridal kegistrv.
lluiuis o\\ the list as they are bought jar

will be no duplications.

/ (t're minutes oj your time to stop in
•.(. 0/ 305 Maple Street in Perth Amboy,

ii-

nounced the entiaurmrnt nf their
dauKhtor Jacklyn, to Thomas Da-
vid Kasher, son nf Mrs. R:i.n
Kasher, 5 Hermann Avenue and
the late Morris Rusher.

Miss Fllenbaum is a Riadunlo
of Perth Amboy HIKII School and
is at present a junior at Newark
State Teachers College. Her .fi-
ance was graduated from Carteret
Higfe School and Rutgers College
of Pharmacy. He is serving hLs
pharmacy Internship at Madison
Hill Pharmacy, Rahway. A double
wedding for Jacklyn and her sis-
ter Elaine Is planned for June.

Federation Aide
To Address Club

CARTERET — Mrs Mfile J.
UIWFT. Drama Chairman for the
New Jersey Federation of Women's
Clubs, will be Ruest speaker at the
rr'gu'.nr meetlnf? of the Evening
Department of the Carteret Wom-
nn's Club, on Monday evening, tit
Fire House No. 2.

Mrs. UiiRrr, who has Units born
iictivr in the professional theater
nnd In woman's club activities, will
present a review of n current,
Broailway production. She will nlso
conduct a question and answer
P'M-ior! for those club members who
particularly Interested in drama.

Mrs. Thnodore Klfban. drama
chairman for the Evening Depurt-
ment, will be In charge of Monday
cvcniiiR's meeting. She will he as-
sisted by Mrs. Melvin Boyd. Mrs,
Helen Enot and Mrs. Edward Hur-
ley.

All members of the Carteret
Woman's Club are invited to at-
tend on Monday evening. Reserva-
tions may" be placed with Mrs.
Kleban or with Mrs. Stanley R,
Nlcmiec, Chairman of the Eve-
ning Department.

(MUTKK.T — A M' Rudolph
.1. Wesrl. son of Mrs. Anna
WPSCI and brother of Mrs. Ray-
mond LaRontp, 82 Mulberry
Struct, this borough, is assigned
to the Amarillo Air Force Base,
TFX., as & sturent of i medium
ji't bomlxT.

Love,
bhrk

Car Crash Victim
Still Unidentified

RAHWAY - Despite around-
the-clock efforts by Rahway, Lin-
den and Carteret police the iden-
tity of a woman struck and killed
by a car at Rt 1 and E. Scott Ave.
shortly before midnight Tuesday
has not heen learned. The body is
at the Petit Mortuary, 371 W. Mil-
ton Avenue.

Deputy Chief Erwin Crahan,
U. Chester Smith, Detective Chiel

Al Nolan. Detective Robert Ward.
Patrolmen James Parker and John
Stefanick worked for many hours
after the accident visiting home
in the neighborhood and interview-
ins numerous persons no one could
give a clue as to her identity. The
quest for information was con-
tinued throughout yesterday and
last night without result.

The victim had no means of
identification. She had a key
wrapped in a handkershief. She
is described IU; four feet 11 inches
tall, with brown eyes and gray hair
and between 50 and 55 years old.
She wore a gray and red print dress
and a green ribbed coat.

The Department of Commerce
reported that personal Income,
soaring to $286,500,000,000 last
year, .set a national record.

" Son born to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Thomas Burns. 35 Ash Street, at
St. Elizabeth's Huspitiil. Elizabeth.
Mrs. Burns is the former Margaret
Wlerdo.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Miller, IS Grant Avenue,
at the Railway Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. Miller is the former Elaine
Moore.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Ivanitski, 55 Post Boulevard, at
the Elizabeth General Hospital.

Catholic Press Poster
Contest Winners Given

mw$Z&/ 3 DAYS ONLY!

GEMBIHE CALIFORNIA BEDWOOD ,

Storm Windows and Screens
ALL ALUMINUM CHANNELS

Check These Features:
Beautiful Slender Frames

Self-storing, No Chaining

New "Tension Sealed"
Construction

Permanent • Made to Order

E»»y to Operate

SAVINGS on Initial Cost, Furl,

Heat and Maintenance

Manufactured to Fit Your Own Window* — Direct Service from the

Factory to You - BEAUTY and COMFORT the Year 5Roind

COMPLETELY
INSTALLED

CARTERET — The winners of
the annual Catholic Press Poster
Contest sponsored by Court
Pldeliis 636, Catholic Daughters of
America, held .at the St. Joseph
Parochial School 'for the seventh
m d eightii crudes as follows:
First, Albert Drimos and Richard
Abke.r: second prize wont td Ken-
neth Rocky, John Kudrick and
Margaret Spencqr; third prize,
Barbara Stone. Louise Yitkubo-
wycz, and Irene Kalapos.

Honorable mention went to the
following Rose Marie Nohai, An-
drew Halkovich. Charges Bino.
Nancy Godfrey. Caroline Kordos,
Noel Urban, Caroline LnVoic, and
Dennis Platt.

TIME CORRECTS AM,
Customer—I don't like those

shoes. The soles are too thick.
Salesman—Then I can assure

you madam, that the objection will
gradually wear away.

Father's Night is
Held by PTA Unit
CARTERET — A father's .night

highlighted the regular meeting of
the Columbus Cleveland P.T.A.
held Tuesday evening in the
Cleveland School.

The father's assumed all offi-
cial posts for the evening as fol-
lows: president, George Sisko;
vice-president, Sam Sica; secre-
tary, Geza Horvath; and treas-
urer, Michael Pusillo.

A nominating committee was ap-
pointed to preserd, a slate of offi-
cers at the April meeting includ-
ing Edward Moore, chairman as-
sisted by Geza Horvath and G. E.
Cuhna.

Guest speakers of the evening
were Edwin S. Quin, school super-
intendent; Mrs. Mary Dowling,
principal of Columbus School and
Mayor I. Bareford.

After the business meeting a
program was presented as follows:
solo, Joseph Levy; accordian solo,
Stanley Szyba Jr., vocal solo, Pat
Puslilo-; several songs were also
rendered by the Cleveland School
Boys Choir and a barber shop
quartet, consisting of Joseph Levy,
Michael Pusillo, Frank Bareford
dnd.Qe&a Horvath.

Hospitality was in charge of
John Palinkas assisted by Prank
Skiba, Andrew Fedlem, Joseph

Alfred Tavaris.
j.reception committee in-

cluded: Andrew Cinege, Michael
Walko, Joseph Goetz, and Walter
Schaffhauser,

No More "Quickie"
Eye Examinations

CARTERET—The New Jersey

Magyar Church
Program Listed

r,\T?TERET Alfxander Dar-
rx-zy, Pastor of the Magyar Re-
formed Church lists the following
activities:

Kvpninc I/'ntrn worship serv-
ices arc being held today, and to-
morrow nt 7:30 o'clock. Tonight's
smlcr will bo in English, and the
Saturday services in Hungarian.

Holy Communion will be ad»
ministered this Sunday at 9 o'-
clock in the morning during the
miirsr of the English worship
service, and at 10:30 A, M. in con-
nrctlon with the Hungarian di-
vine, service.

Friday at 2:30 P. M., religious
instruction will be Riven to gram-
mar and high school students.
The confirmation Class meets nt
3:30 P. M., and the Young Peo-
ple's Club at 8 P. M.

Monday, at 6 P. M.. the Girl
Scout Troop meets with Mrs. Anna
Balka, leader, and Mrs. Lillian
O'Lear and Mrs. Jennie Sokolow-
skl. Assistants. Tuesday, at 6:30
P. M., Girl Scout Troop's weekly
meeting at the Bethlen Hall den,
with Mr. William Comba, Scout-
master.

Wednesday, March 9 at 7:30
P. M., the Board of Elders will

Joseph Comba Attend*
Recreation Session

CARTERET Joseph Comb»,
principal of the Natlwn Hale
School, attended a meeting of the
Public Relations Association of
Ne* Jersey, of which he is a mem-
ber and heard State Senator
Frank W. Shershin of Passalc
County, chairman of the State
Committw on Juvenile Delin-
quency, speak to the group on
"What Can Public Agencies Do to
Ccmbat Juvenile Delinquency?"

Senator sher<hln and his com-
mittpc have visited several areas
of the Statp trying to determine
how to combat Juvenile Delin-
quency and have Interviewed
schcol authcritles, Juvenile au-
thorities and jurists The com-
mittee visited Atlantic City re-
cently and met with school au-
thorities to try to determine what
relationship does the school have
to Juvenile Delinquency.

State Board of Optometrists an-
nounces that new regulations gov-
erning eye examinations in New
Jersey went into effect on March
1 and cautioned patients of all eye
doctors to make certain the new
rules are observed.

Dr. E. C. Nurock. secretary of
the State Board, said the regula-
tions are designed to eliminate so-
called "quickie" eye examinations.

"Until now," Dr. Nurock de-
clared, "it has been possible to
give eye examinations in as little
time as five minutes without fear
of the law. But under the new
regulations i t would be impossible
for an eye examination to take
less than a half-hour. To be done
correctly, for the maximum bene-
fit of the patient, examinations
should take from 45 minutes to an
hour—or longer."

He urged patients of e,ye doctors
to report any suspected violation
of the new regulations to the State
Board of Optometrists, in Trenton.

have Its regular monthly meeting.
Hungarian style, home-mnde

hurka and kolbasz sale will be held
iy the Lorantfy Women's Society

Thursday, March 10, on, at Beth-
len Hall on Cooke Avenue.

A Hungarian sound film en-
titled "Rlado a Karpatokon," pre-
senting pre-war Hungary and or
Iglnal war scenes will be shown
Saturday. March 12, at 1 P. M. at
Bethlen Hall on Cooke Avenue,
The Lorantfy Women's Society at
to meeting held last night elected

Cashmere fleece is losing out to
man-made fibers. '

Mrs.
Mrs.
tary.

Esther Biri president and
Elizabeth Hombordy secre-

NOCTURNAL ADORATION
CARTERET - The Holy Nami

Society of the St. Joseph's Church
will hold nocturnal adoration to-
morrow morning from 3 to 4 A. M.
at St. Mary's R. C. Church, 104
Center Street, Perth Amboy. The
members will meet In front of th
church before leaving for Pert
Amboy and anyone wishing trans^
portation or directions should be a
the church by 2:40 A. M.

Brief hems
of llic Week
in Carleret

Mildred Estok nnd Eleanor Pro-
kop, 100 Randolph Street, were re-
cent guests nt Confederate Inn,
midway between Biloxi and Gulf-
port. Miss,

Mr. and Mrs. James Messlnco.
56 Marion Street, spent a weekend
at the Old Sturbridge Village.

turbrldge. Mass. '

A meeting of the vestry of St.
Mark's Episcopal Church will be
held Sunday when plans will be
discussed for the sixtieth annivers-
ary of the parish foundation.

Mrs. Helen Bok, 188 Elm Street,
is ft patient at the Perth Amboy
General'Hospital.

STATIONS OF THE CROSS

CARTERET—Rev. Paul Harch-
ison. pastor of St. Mary's Ukrain-
ian Catholic Church, has an-
nounced that stations of the cross
will be held tonight and every
Friday evening during Lent &t 7
P. M. in Ukrainian and every Mon-
day evening at 7 P. M. in English.

POLIO IN 1954
Poliomyelitis cases reported by

state health authorities totaled
38,590 by December 31st, making
1954 the third .worst year for In-
fantile paralysis. The worst yeai
was 1952, with more than 57,000
cases, followed by 1949, with 42,000
cases,

PROGRESS
Kind Lady to London huckstei

—And have you always been sell-
ing cocoauuW

Huckster (proudly)—Oh, nt
lidy. I- worked my way up from
'azels.

I ii M I n«> y < >
Thursday, Friday and Saturday ONLY

ALL FIRST QUALITY GOODS
SOME-ONE OF A KIND

Britain plans four years' high-
way construction.

Your Venetian Blinds

ENETIAN BLINDS
I .59

Mil"
' M U \ |

2nd Quality
Off White Only!

BLINDS At Slightly Hl|he» Prices! ^

Ill
t RECORDING

SKRVICE! PICKUP

• REPAIRING

«nd DELIVERY!

HI 2-0800 or

OPEN

HI 2-7Q78
DAILY $ A. M. to 9 P. M.

SAT. 9 A. M. to tt P. M.

DOWN PAYMENT TILL JUNE 15th.
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY!

URALCO
1Quth Second Street

MANUFACTURING
PRODUCTS CO.

Perth Amboy
Jcr«,

Wills* Have Changed
With the Times, Too

Your lawyer is still the one bijst qualified to draw up
your will. But times have change4 since he wrote it
out in longhand and made copies on a cumbersome
letter-press. Most lawyers, 'today, advise in favor of
naming a trust company as executor or co-executor
under ii' will. Thoroughly familiar with tax matters,
long-experienced in the pi'opermanagement of securi-
ties and real estate, always on hand when needed . . .
this bank, as executor, assures the successful comple-
tion,«t your plans. May we discuss this very important
mutter with you?

'The Hank with All'.the Services"

iRsf BANK AND TRUST CQMB\M
ppCTH AMBOY, KJ.

Member federal Deposiflnsurance Corporation

BLANKETS
REG.

$6.98
9.98
12.98
16.98
10.98

6.98
6.98 to 9.98

2.98
3.98;
1.98

Pepperell Peggy *

Pepperell Caress

'Chatham Thrift

Chatham Wool Shire

Chatham Purrey

BATES SPREADS
Berkely

> ' Other Famous Patterns 4 .

-TABLE CLOTHS-
54x54 Cotton Print
54x72 Cotton Print

54 x 54 Rayon

ONLY

$4.98
6.98
8.98

12.98
8.98

3.98
to 6.98

\\ 1.98
2.98
1.29

PURTAINS-
5.29 to $.79 Fiberglass Tailored and Ruffled

Ruffledto 7.98 Dacon Tailofed and
to 9.99 Organzine Ruffled

3.49 to 5.95
2.49 to 4.95

3.95

Ready-Made DRAPERIES
4.98 to 6.98

KITCHEN CURTAINS—
7.98 to 10.95 Bark and Texture Prints

1.98 to 3.98 Ruffle*, Canopies, Cottage and Dinette 1.19 to 2.59

89c 45" Printed Rayon Drapery Fabric
89i- 45" Printed Cotton Sip Cover Fabric

iiow 59c
Now 59c

All Sales Cash and Final

Open ' t i l 9 this THURS. and FRIDAY - 6 on SATURDAY

ART DRAPERY SHOP
535 Amboy Ave. Woodbridge
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CARTERET

DEFERMENTS
A new list which Is to be sent

to Selective Service offices and the
Defense Department will cut from
sixty-two to thirty the number of
occupations for which draft boards
may grant deferments from mlll-
tftiy service. Among the occupa-
tions retained In the new list are
engineers, chemists, physiologist1)
with muster's or doctor's degrees,
aircraft and engine mechanics die-
setter foremen and high school and
college teachers of subjects re-
quired for training critical occu-
pations.

FEDERAL DEFICIT
The year-end statement of the

U. S. Treasury showed that the
Government has closed Its books
on Dec. 31 with a $9,284,000 deficit
-^for the first half of fiscal year
1955 only—from July through De-
cember, 1954. By the end of the
1955 fiscal year next June 30, Pres-
ident Elsenhower expects the-defi-
cit to be pared down to $4,504,000,-
000—less than half thnt of Dec.
31.

JUST CRITICS I
When paying « visit to George

Bernard Shaw, a distinguished vis- j
itor expressed surprise that the '
author had no vase of flownra in I
his home.

"I thought," he said, "you were
"exceedingly fond of flowers."

"I am," Shaw retorted abruptly.
I'm fond of children too, but I

don't cut their heads off and stick
them In pots all over the house."

LATER

"I would love to share your
troubles," she cooed.

"But, darling, I have none."
"No: I mean after we're mar-

ried."

(Girls B league Scores) ^ ] o e s Defeat

Hill A. C, 79-76,
In Senior League

Sneer, K
A. Ward, g

3
23

(Junior League Scores)

Hclley

GIRL'S LEAOUE "B"
O P

RAMBLERS
0

y

Kahora
Martowlcz
Kudroch

Totals

CONSUMERS' PRICES
The Consumers1 Price Index

dipped In December to Its lowest . . . .
level since May, 1953, and also^ McClendon ,.|
showed R drop for the entire cal-
endar year, for the first time since
1949. According to the Bureau of
Labor Statistics, it showed a de-
cline of one-half of 1 per cent
from January, 1954 to December.
The drop for the 1949 calendar
year was 1 per cent.

For the eighth straight year,
the New York Yankees have
passed the million dollar mark in
advance ticket sales. According to
General Manager Oeorge Weiss,
the sales have topped the $1,125,-
000 mark. Milwaukee and Cleve-
land are nearlng the million mark,

CADETS
4 0 8

Gilbert
Urban

Ignar
J. Babo
Kordas
Jacoby
Sltar' ...

G
1
1
4
I
1
4
0
0

Totals '......". 12
Ramblers 2 0 0
Cadets 6 4 10

HIM, A. C,

24
8— 8
4-24

CARDINALS

Poll
Sicn

land are ner lng t e m ,
which adds that a general box of-: °-
flee boom is being felt around both Ml™ ;1

major leagues.

a
4
1
3
1
0
1
3

ProclamatidiQ
WHEREAS, the American National Red Cross is

now conducting a campaign for members and funds
to support its humanitarian services at home and
abroad; and

WHEREAS, the men of our armed forces stationed
all over the world, and veterans and their families,
urgently require the services of the Red Cross; and

WHEREAS, life-giving blood needed for sick and
injured civilians and for defense is made available
through the Red Cross; and

WHEREAS, added thousands of Americans must
be trained in Red Cross first aid, home nursing and
as nurses' aides to meet national and family emer-
gencies; and

WHEREAS, the Red Cross and its 1,650,000 volun-
teers give assistance to those who need help;

THEREFORE I, Frank I. Bareford, Mayor of the
Borough of Carteret, by virtue of the authority vested
in me, do hereby proclaim the month of March as
Red Cross Month in the Borough of Carteret and do
hereby urge all residents to make generous contribu-
tions to Red Cross through the local chapter.

FRANK I. BAREFORD, Mayor
Attest: George Brechka, Borough Clerk

Totals
BOMBSHELLS

13 0 26

P. Wind
Nolmi
TnUi
Penlngton
Leahy
Prouidcnto
Kahora

Totals
Cardinals
Bombshells

G
0
1
0
2
1
0
0

4 0 8
4 I 12 8—2?
0 4 2 2—8

SHOOTING STARS
G P P
0 0 0

Stnnkiin 3 1 7
Grumk'n 1 0 2
Syiiicluk . 0 0 0
Brnzu
Khbiin

0 0
2 0

Tululs 6 1 13
BLUK JAYS

G P P
Abatumaroo 0 0 0

U U 0Corbt'tt
Stivers
atiubo .
.via si 0 0

Totals 1 0 2
Shootins S t a r s . 2 0 7 4—13
Blue Jay;-; .. 2 0 0 0—2

Attention,._„.

To All Little Leaguers:
The Call of Play Ball will soon be echoed. You "LITTLE

LEAGUERS," future baseball stars of tomorrow, can be assured
of proper-equipment at JAG'S,

Your unifroms, bats, balls, etc,, will be Issued by your
LITTLE LEAGUE. You must have the shoes and gloves.

We, at JAG's, feel confident that we can supply you with
the correct glove and shoes for you.

We have a -wonderful stock of baseball gloves, over 500,
and we assure you that we can suit you.

Come in to browse around before the season gets started.
A small deposit will hold your items for you.

Bring dad with you. He will enjoy this as much as you.

JAG'S
400 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

1 :':[:.' •• Henry Jaglowski, Prop.

NOW GIRLS
Confusion—One woman plus one

left turn.
Excitement—Two women plus-

one secret.
Bedlam—Three women plus one

bargain.
Chaos—Pour women plus one

luncheon check,

HER MISTAKE
Stout Woman—I want to return

this washing machine.
Salesman—Why, what's wrong

with it?
Stout Woman—Every time I get

in the thins the paddles knock me
oil my feet.

Nielson defeats Stmtee easily in
4:09.5 mile run.

'Modernize
ITS HOME

FIX-UPTIME

LAlUiK SIZK
CUSTOM amvt

DORMER S 459 W

PRE SEASON PRICES
ON ALL WORK

FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN
ON ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• ALUMINUM SIDING
• KJTCHENS MODERNIZED
• ATTIC CONVERSIONS
• STONE FRONTS

• BATHROOMS
• PATIOS
• BREEZEWAYS
4 EXTENSIONS
i DORMERS*

• ROOFING
• PORCHES
• CARPENTRY
f GJRAGES
• SIDING"

Visit Our DlSI'lAV ROOM at KAKMERS MAKKtCl
Kuutr 'J, WiMiiUindKt1 N. J.

No Down Payment
FINANCING

ARRANGED IN
THE PRIVJUJY

OF YOUR OWN
HOME

-GAR CONST. CO.
p.'o. iiox 104

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY
(ALL ANY TIME

DAY, NIGHT OH SUNDAY

\Harter 91144

I MAIL CQUPON TODAY

{Street .
| C i ty . . .

I Shone

CARTERET—In a closely fought
contest, the St. Joseph's basketball
team defeated the Hill A. C , 79 to
76, in the Ree Senior loop Wednes-
day niKht at the high school gym.
Ward and Orosky were high
.•icorers for the winners, while
Klraly totaled 28 ponlts f6r the
losers. '

The box score:
ST, JOSEPH'S (70)

G P P
Lucas, f 2 3 7
D. Ward, f 6 3 15
Stiegmiin. f 6 '2 14
Orosky.c 7 3 17

Kasha, f
Hoidlnak, f
Lukach,f. ..
raraly, c
Wasowltz, g
MarglRtto, g

31 17 79
(76)

O P P
10

MO NAMKS

WARRIORS

i
3
3

4
7

Sweda
' Sharkey
Trucks
Keteyle
Tftml .

O P P
10 4 24
4 0 8
4. 9 17
0 0 0
1 2 4

0 8
2 16

34 8 76

YOUNGER GENERATION
Olenn Ford, the movie actor,

presented his young sdn Peter
with an Illustrated edition of the
classic "Kkig Arthur."

"Gee. Dad," said young Peter as
he gazed at a picture of Launcelot
and Galahad In full armor, "Dig
thoso crazy walking tanks."

Many farm products resisted
price declines in 1954.

Totals 19 13 5 1

SPIDERS

Fedlam
Rohaly
Horvath
Malatlus
Yarcheskl
Spaatz

Totals ..

G
0
7
5
2
6
5

F P
2 2
2 16
1 11
1 5
6 18
1 11

Kosty •
Baker
Carraichael

Totals
APACHES

4
1(1

25

ST. ELIA'S

Turco 1 1 3
Rundle 2
Hamadyk
Sul

|N«gy >
I Barbate
Mlslckl
Du Russell

0 2 2
2 2 6
2 0 4

3 4 l 0

1 0 2
0 0 0

Totals
No Names ...

I Spider*

11 9 31
... 10 18 10 13-51
... 12 6 8 5-31

Finnegan ....
Ur ,
Karweckl ....
Zimmerman
Kurtaik
Stankan
Feeney

Totals
Warriors ....
St. Ella's

Ward

_ _ _- Mortsett n
.25' 13 63 Potts o

Farrlngton 3
Semenza B

f P Shivers . 1
2 4 Hawkes ...„ 1
2 10 Irving • 1

G
1
4
7
2
7
1
0

Totals „... 2fi
Aces 16 8 21
Apaches ... 19 13 12

:.... 22
17 14 10

19 '7 14 11

ACES
2 3

10
4 18
1 6
0 14
0 2
0 0

9 53 The Oimerftl Motors C01 po
12—63 "1"s announced ths t it WHS I

.5 3 ' utlng $2,000,000 a year i,
cash scholarships and RV:I
306 colleses and universities

7 the nation.

P
0
2!
01

51
0
0i

WRONG NOTION j
A blazing gun battle had broken

up the political meeting in a moun-!
tain community notorious for
feudin' and figlitin."

"What started the shooting?"
asked a visitor from the outside.

"Feller made a motion that was
out of order," n graybeard told
him,

"Well, it was outrageous and
undemocratic to start trouble over
that," the outlander fumed. "What
was the motion?"

"Toward his hip pocket," the
oldster drawled.

CHRISTENSEN'S
Department Store

1895 1955
Over .">() ol our customers have selected
keys to lit our 'Treasure Chest" and have
meive<l their ;; entire purchase FREE

HUNDREDS
of

DOLLARS
worth of

MERCHANDISE

Still to be Given Away
ABSOLUTELY FREE!

Winners to Date
Mrs. J. \V, lljug, Woodbrids?
Mr. AlbuquiMfue, CfttanJ;}
Mrs. \. Katko, Woodbridge, '
Mr. A. Olrikiia, Iselin
Mrs. F. Calvarjisu, Colonia
Mrs. E. O'Urlen, Aven«)
Mrs. H. B. Rankln, Sewaren
Mrs. Jos. D'Orsi, Port Reading
Mrs, Mary Yanstkk, Avenel
Mrs. J. Ksslg, Avenel
MM S. Fellepcsnk, Woodbrldge
Mrs. lloti'hkls, Avenel
Mr. D. Gerlty, Waodbrldge
llflen Kuskivkii, Iselin
Mrs. C. Matriska, C»rlere|
Mrs. J. Hacker, Wuodbrldke
Mrs. II. PeUrson, Avenel f
Mrs. M. Plesnlak, Woodbridge
Mrs. I). S. Oeden, Woodbtidge
Francis Szewezyk, SeWijren
Mrs. J. Ordlo, I'erth Amhuy
Mrs. J. Johtiuui, WoodbrlilKt
Mrs. J. Danck, Colonia
Juan Van Dilfii, Woodbridge
Walter Jacobs, Avenel
Mr*. Charles SihWfrwrr,

Wuodbrldge
HUM- Ku|irbu, Sewaren

Mrs. VI. Mcrwin, Avenel
Mr. J. (irady, Woudbrtdce.
Mr. M. Soea, Wondbridge
Mrs. M. Slleo, Iselin
Mrs. M. Licata, Woodbridge
Mildred WiUon, Woodbrldie
Mrs. R Hleser, Carteret
Mrs' l.emkul, Woodbridte
Mrs. James Ryan, Wlodb
Mrs. Hila, Woodbrldge
Mrs. M. Mehesz, Woodbrid«e
Barbara Notchey, Woodbrldge
Judy LCerak. Avenel
Mr*. JVI. Vonah, Carteret
Mrs. It Shannon, Woodbrldge
Mrs. M. Lach, Woodbridge
Constance Bunn, Bewaren
Mrs. E. liaison. Woodbrldgse
Mrs. Helen Uasarab, I'erth Amlioy
Mrs. Joseph Kith, Carteret
Carolyn Hertz, Perth Amboy
Mrs. H. Sides, Wuudbrldc'e
Mrs. James Mullen, Woodbridte
Mrs. J. Teleposky, Carteret
Mrs. W. rapp, Carurtt
Mrs. K. Miiller, Woodbrid|e
Mrs. I. Rlchter, Woodbridte
Mrs. A. l.ockle, Wuodbridge

You, Too, tun Gel-Your
Entire Purchase

ABSOLUTELY FREE!

He sure to aee our interesting window
display, depicting Woodbridge and its
people, at the turn of the century and
heyopd. . . .

•• • • : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . f c . . , . . , .

frietuhWe wish . . . to express our sincere appreciation to our many frit
and customers for making our anniversary sale a tremendous suc-
cess . . . . Our sale will continue through Saturday, March 5th.

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS "BEPARTMENT

SHOE SALE

1 Lot
Assorted

8,000 PAIRS OF FOOTWEAR AT REDUCED PRICES

1 Lot99 Assorted g " ~ Assorted

Every Pair of Footwear in Our Store Reduced During this Sale!

Entire Stock of

CHENILLE

BED SPREADS
At Close-out

PRICES
Values to 11.00

3

Repeating a Sellout
Gotham Gold Stripe

NYLONS
Guaranteed
Ir's—Limit
6 Prs. to a
Customer

50
PAIR

c

Hundreds ol

Dresses - Blouse
Skirts and Sweat!

Reduced

1 Lot GIRLS' DRESSES 2.0
One Lot, Junior and Prep

Boys' S L a c k s . . . 3 0 0
One Lot, Long and Short Sleeve

Boys' Shirts 2 tor 300
Boys' Quilted Lined, Reg. 8.98 »

CAMPUS COATS

MEN'S

RAINCOATS sssxL 8
MEN'S

SLACKS
Men's Values to 3.69, Short Sleeve

SHIRTS 1.69 - 2 tor 3

All Wool
I Gabardine) 7

LADIES'

"Fruit ofuhe Loom'
ISjiadwr Papel)

PLISSE;

SUPS
Sites 42 lo 52

PETTICOATS l .
ISizes

32 ty 38 ea.

CANNON BATK* TOWELS
6 for 3.00

HAND TOWELS TO MATCH

6for2.00f
FACE CLOTHS TO MATCH

6 for 1.00

ASSORTED LIN
100 UnlU — Spfcl.iH-

Priced At

1.00 each
TABLE CLOTHS

SCARFS, TOWIIN
PILLOW CASES, I

INFANTS' NYLON PRAM SUITS M i 10.(
BOYS1 AND GIRLS' i

SNOW SUITS and WINTER JACKETS Reduced - 5

Just Received

MEN'S SOCKS
Large assortment beautiful new patterns,
including stretch socks, at the following
low sale prices . . .

39<> 3 for 1.00

59c 2 for 1.00

8 5 C 3 for 2 - 5 0

LARGE LOT CURTAINS and
PLASTIC SHOWER SETS -

' Values to i.U

LADIES' Values tu 3.4!)

HOUSE DRESSES
25'/. WOOL

BLANKETS m

2.0
v

DO YOUR EASTER SHOPPING NOW . . . AND SAVE . . .

CHRISTENSEN'S DEPARTMENT
STORE

9 7 MAIN ST. "In the heart of Woodbridge"
Woodbridge 8-0084

4T/re Friendly Store1

OPEN 1)AILV 9 TO 6
CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

OPEN
FRIDAY NIQHT 9

TT
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,|(l|,iandezKcglers
j'idcn lead to 8
|jv Sweeping Esso

,,,yf-- The league lead-
"Ai( ,,'t,./ construction pln-

Ht"lir . nrmer grip on first
• '"' i HIH Bowl Commer-
" l!1, ' , , ] bowling league by
i-""1'1 „,. second Place WeBt
r l"" ,U> k^lers In a cruclnl
•'•"• ; W « t the Hill Bowl
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Helley Hits 1,000 Mark
As Blues Defeat Metuchen

CARTERET — Ronnie Helley.
one of the most versntllc players
nt Ctirteiet High In recent years,
shattered nil previous records this
week when he finally hit the 1,000
murk in scoring by registering 34
points ngnlnst Metuchen this week
at Metuchen in the season's regu-
lar flnnl snme, as the Blues won

Kaskiew Plumbers
Remain in Tie for
Lead in Rec Loop

OARTERET The Kaskiew
['lumbers remained in a tie for
first place in the Re: Senior
I^nKue by knocking off the Cava-
liers In easy fashion on Wednes-
day night In the high school gym,
T>. to 58.

O'Efcnnell was the big gun for
1 lie winners as he dropped in 25
,>oints on eleven field goals and
three baskets. Stark was high man
for the losers.

The box score:

Ka*klew Plymbers (721

Lukach. f
Kaskiew, f
Merelo, f
O'Donnell, c
Oldakowski, g.
Bartko. g
Litus, g
Dunn, g

their 18th tilt, of the season. 64 to

Helley was In rare form, after
being held down by St. Marys the
previous week, by sinking 15 bas-
kets and four fouls for a total of
34 points. Me has scorfed 1028
points during his four-years of
high school play and that does not
include the state tourney same
which is yet to come.

When Helley hit the 1,000 mark,
the large crowd that accompanied
the team gave him a standing oVa-
lon that lasted several minutes.

Helley was presented with the ball
iifter the game which he shall keep
s a momento.
As for the game, which was sort

of an anil-climax to Helley's spec-
tacular performance, It was fairly
lose throughout, with the Blues

taking a 7 point margin at the half
mark, only to have Metuohen put
up a desperate but futile effort to
score in the final quarter.

CARTERET
G

Helley
Merelo
Mortsea
Lakatos
Pitzula
Woodhull

G
5
0
1

11
3
5
3
4

F
0
0
0
3
0
0
3
2

T
10
0
i

25
6

10
9

10

By BENNY
This coming Summer will be a

Onder •
Carmlchael

Totals...

15
2
2
0
7
0
0
0

P
4
1
1.
0

happy one for Cnrteret youngsters
as many plans are under way to
make life worth living in Carteret.
The Pal and the Pal Auxiliary,
Recreation Dept. and many organ-
izations will be able to satisfy most
of the Boys and Girls with block
dancei, skating, Pal Days, base-
ball games and parties.

The weekly jasketball Clinic has
ended after 2 months of good clean
baake'ball knowledge. The young-
sters have learned much from Bpe-
wak, King, Pallnkas and Galsor
The past few years that the Clinic
has been in existence saw many
good prospects come to Carteret
High and have helped the teamB
time alone will tell how Important

24 12 64

the clinics have been to -the Boys
Fa'her Time is slowly catching

up with the basketball clock c.i
Hie High School gym. A new one
Is badly heeded. A few suggestions
from this column is how to get a
new one. . . . Have some classes

team, 79-76. with Don Ward get
ting 23 point*. Klraly scores
points for the losers. . , . Kasklw
Plumbers 'have easy time beating
the Cavaliers. 72-52, as O'Donnell
gets back his playing form and
scores 26 points. . . .

Cub league finishes season wICi
the team representing Sltars win-
ning both halves.

Carteret High . . . One of the
sbpplest games played thin sea-
son by the Ramblers occurred last
Friday at Jamwburg Luckily, it
was against a poor team. Carteret
won. 60-51, but a disappointing
Carteret crowd saw Helley score
only 14 points and fall to get his
1,000. The fans agreed that
Jamesburg coaches and players
will never get awards for sports-
manship.

Jay V«e team won Its 17th game
of the season In beating the
Jamesburg Jay Vees. 44-34, as
Billy Onder scored 14 points.

The lucky fans who witnessed
the Carteret-Metuchen game will
never forget the night of Febru-
ary as Ronnie Helley scored 34
points against Metuchen to gain
his 1.000 points. Ronnie needed
six points for four years of play
and 33 points for his three years

Se'FreshmenWindUp
iw r

Season with Win
Over Metuchen

CARTERET - Coach Jackie
Wllgollnskl's Freshmen
ended their season with t
34-33 victory over Metuchen UlU
week at the local gym. The PWBh
have won seven and lout six fames
this season.

Billy Vlnsko, one of th« RWtt
Improved players on trx U»m, Is
one of the leading varsity protpacU

32
Cavaliers 152)

G
O'Brien, f 6
Gurul, f 4
Stark, c 7
Riedel, c 1
Lynch, c 0
Balog, g 4
Medwifk, g 0
Hayduk, g 2

24

8 72

p
0
2
0

' 2
0
0
0
0

T
12
10
14
4
0
8
0
4

MBETUCHEN
Jackson
Nastonavish
Frye
Davis
Breen
Schneider

Totals ..
Carteret
Metuchen

20 18
19 12

It's hard to .believe, but Mickey
|Rooney has a son, Tlmmy, who is

p p donate one, some Industries help
| and present a modern clock ar

5 8 18 i n a v e t h e Alumni set together and
3 g 15 raise the money with each Alum-
3 2 8 n u s chipping in about 25 cents.
5 1 111 Basketball clinic has finally
0 0 0 come to an end. This project has
4 1 9 helped the boys get the necessary

_ „ —, fundamentals and the needed
20 21 61 knowledge for the future Hish

8 17—64, School stars. . . .
8 22—61 Recreation . . . Senior basket-

ball league . , . second half is all
tied between Kaskiw Plumbers
and the Holy Family team.

all of seven years old and will Tuesday's result* found the- Holy
join Mick and Donald O'Connor Family #ipsettlng the Presbyte-
In a television film now In produc-! rlans, first-half winners. 78-75, as

!arteret JV Team
Meats Jamesburg

ith Victory

KONNIE 1IKIXKY
Ronnie Iliifcy. one of the most versatile players at Carteret High
In recent years, shattered the school record of 1,001) points against
Mctuchen this week when he dumped in ?>i points to roll up a

{rand total of 1,028 in high school competition.

T The Curt!
J.imc.sburg,
I.I.-.1 week 1

: :!«• current

ret Jay-
44 to 34.
'or their

season.
>..:'<] 14 points , i

u;.i 11, were ri
ind
iljh

;;.• Blue and White
t\ score:

.irtrrrl 144)
G
3
1
2
4
4
1
0
0
0

15
inrsburf 1141

O
0
6
0
3
0 i
0

F
5
0
2

a
0
l
0
0
0

14

P
I
7
2

1 I
1
4

T
11
2
6

14
8
3
0
0
0

44

T
1

IS
2
7
1
4

— tion in Hollywood and scheduled, Zabel scored
4 52 I for release in February. seph's wlmiin;

23 points. St. Jo-
from the Hill A. C.

of play, having gotten 27 paints as
a freshman. Theentire assemblage
stood up and cheered as he hit for
two fouls and two baslfeu In the
first quarter, After the heavy load
and pressure was released, Ronnie
showed the amazed Metuchenfans
how to play. The game was a rea
thriller. The sportsmanship of the
Metuchen coach and plavers wa
of hit*h caliber and after the game
Ronnie was hailed by all and pre-
sented with the game ball.

The Jay Vse team ended a fine
season under Coach Doug Kin»,
winning Its 18th game as against
two losses. Polancsak was the high
scorer with 23 points, and Onder
followed with ?3 points. The en,
tire Jay Vee team should step in'.
varsity role next year. . . .

Neptune High won a close gami
from Carteret in the State Tour
nament, 54-52, at Asbury Park.

Merelo Wg'h 'with lfl points.
Helley closed out his career with
a total of 1,035 points.

or the coming season. He wa« high
nan witli 13 points.

The box score:
CARTERET

tirmlchnel
Insko
ullo

Ward
Holub
Kosty
Klsty
QLear

Totals

O
3
8
1
3
0
1
0
1

—X
1&

METUCHEN

loger
ilolUneox

Rasmussi n
LeiBs
Llnosmexcr
Grabb .. .
Peterson ' .
Arbiter
Lapp

Totals
Metuchen
Cnrteret

a
0

. . . . l
l
6
4

• 1

0
0
1

14
IS 2 8
11 16 4

HOSTESS TO CLUB

.
P P
0 8
1 1J

a 2
0 8
• 0
o i
o »3 9

p p
1 1
0 2
3 3
0 12
1 «
0 2
« 0
0 0
« 2

ft 3J
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FOBDS-The Fords Social Club
met In the
Terebush,

home of Mrs Agnea
Gordon Avenue, and

saw color movies of the wedding
of Mrs. Alice Terebush. Mrs. Anne
Panko won the door prize

TO MEET MONDAY
FORD3-The Prlscilla Mission-.

ary Circle of Our Redeemer Evan-
gelkittl Lutheran Church Will meet
March 7 at 8 P. M. In the church
hall.

Carteret Bows to Neptune
In Thrill-Packed Contest

• CONVENTION HALL. Asbury 2C-26 Helley dropped in a foul, 27
Park — Playing Without the serv- to 26, Hufnals basket gave Nep-
lce» ol Bobby Kent who Is in;a- tune the lead, 28 to 27, and he fol-'
p»eftated >lth the measlss. and lowed with a foul to make the \
losing the torvlces of Bobby Fitz-1 score 29 to 27^ Helley's long' field
i k In the last few minutes of the goal which dro'pped clean through
fame du< to personal fouls, Car-, the cords just as the wrlistle blew
»r»t went down to defeat at the i endtel the half in a deadlock. 29
tiaodi of a fast and clever passing j to 29.
Neptune quintet, 54 to 52. in a Third Period

Austin .sank one to give Neptune
the lend again 31 to 29. Austin
dropped through and dropped in
another deuce, 33 to 29. Helley's
side shot made the score 33 t Q31.
but Hamu-y's basket widened the

9 IS 34
ill-nods:

aiktt . Had the 31ues succeeded teret with a deuce, 39-33. but two
looilni they might have' won, successive baskets by Austin and

iut a poor pau lost> the ball, and Hamary RRVC Neptune a ten-poim
Neptune took possession as the margin, the widest of the ;;ame,
precious second ticked away. A' 43-33. But baskets by Woody
filial foul Just at the whistle blew Woodhull and Ronnie Helley, the

as an anti-climax to the game, lattev on a one-hand shot from the
giving Neptune the contest by a < side, enabled Carteret to close in
two-point margin. 54 to 52 Wal-|a big, 43-37. Woody came through
ter Woodhull, who played in place; with another clean shot from the
of Kent, turned In a great per- i floor to cut Neptune's margin to
ormknee In his first tourney play. 143-39. Austin's basket made the

A play by play account of the i score "• "" '

» 17 8 1-44
4 8 16

if h School Five
l°ws Season by
•eatinjr Jamesburg

| e Carterst
team fln-

'•II *nson by beating
IJU to 44. as Bob Pit-
1 *'tli a total of 18

|"' ll-'

Hi ( I D , .

:y Carteret glare)
most Improved

am this year]
11 ™sily, despite the
'"•score. Oolngj into
"•ii. the Blue* were
•y « to 34. and Juit

"""i; to the end.

1 "teret (80)

h

13

T

lectlc and thrill-packed contest {

hat wasn't decided until the last
lalf-minute of the game. The de-
feat eliminated Carteret from fur-
,her competition In the state tour-

ey. ' i
With leu than a half min-

ite to play, Carteret trailing
y one point, had the ball on an

)Ut of bounds play and the Car-
aret stand* were roarirw for a

score to 35-31 in Neptune's favor.
Neptune pulled away on another
basket by Hamary, 37 to 31. Huf-
nal's basket made the score 39 to
31. Merelo broke the ice for'car-

ame follows:
First QuirUr

JHufnal made the first foul of
the'game -to ghje Neptune a 1-0
lead, but Merelo converted two
(Quit suceefssfully to enable Car-j 45 to 44, Fitzula's two fouls tied
teret to 'to ahead, 3 to 1. Austen, thi'.score at 45-45 as* the Carteret
sank one from the sidelines to tie
the count, 3-3.'Woodhull dropped

45-39. 'Merelos Joul and
basket which fallowed out Nep-
tune's lead down to 45-42 as the
quarter ended.

Fourth Quarter
Woodhull, fouled, made one shot,

In a clean one from the side to en-
able Carteret to move ahead again,
b.ut Austin's two pointer tied the
count again. Again Woody Wood-
hull's two pointer on a ona-hand
shot put Carteret out in front, 7
to 5, but Hufnal's basket again
deadlocked the score, 7-7. Merelo's
side-shot gave Carteret the lead,
9-7,'Fitzula, fouled, made one uood
ia* Carterft was out in front by

10-7. Hufmal's 2 fouls made the
score 10-9, but FlUuln's under-
the-net ba«ket widened the count
to 12-9. Hufnal's basket from the
floor closed th« score to 12-U, but
Rlchey Merelo's double decker gave
Carfcret a three-point edge, 14-11.
Austin's basket from the side made
the score 14-13. Merelo's two fouls
gave the Bluet u 16-13 advantage
and Mortsea's under the net deuce
widens It to 18 to 13 as the quar-
ter ended)

i Second Quarter

jjfeimjiry dropped In a side-shot
to "make tha ncore 18 to 15. Huf-
nal's two fouls closed the score to
1847, and Neptune went ahead
on Austin's double decker, 19 to 18,
U Neptyne led for ih> first time
Flttul*'s («ul U«d the count at
18-19. Hamary's foul «ave Nep-
tune the lead again, 20 to 19, but
Merelo put Carteret out in front
onoe uvtfe with a deuce from the
floor.

Two fouls by Ted Mortsea In-
creased, Carterets margin to 23-
29, >*nd.W,oody' foul made it 24-
20. Muort's 2 fouls made the score
24-32.

Auitln dropped one In from uii«,
der ttw net to tie the count 84-24
but Mortsen eump buck for Cir-
teret with a doublm decker to tiv«
the Blues tli* lead (or the moment

fans roared. Hufmul's fpul gave
Neptune the lead 46-45. but Woody
Wocidlmll dribbled through for u
neat basket us Carteret went out
in front, 47 to 46. Austin's shot
from the side, gave Neptune the
upper liund. 48 to 47. Hufnal's foul
made it 49-47. Mortsea made
basket and was fouled. The basket
counted and Carjeret 'was dead-
locked once again, 49-49. He sank
one foul to give Curteifjt the lead
momentunly. 50 to 49. Austin made
two fouls to put Neptune out in
front, 51 to 50, Austin cllrxjhed
the game, with about a minute to
play, by making both fouls, 53 to
50, but Joe Naidi, a Carteret sub-
stitute, almost stole the show by
passing to Merelo who scored to
give Carteret a fighting chance
53 to 52. But Carteret, gaining the
ball on an out-of-bound play
rnued its rkial chance ab the sec-
onds kept ticklna away," on a poor

pass.
CARTERET

f ....
Nardi, f
Lakatqti. f
Morelo, f
Mortsea, c
FlUulu, g
Woodhull, ,t

Totals

Austin, f ...
More, f
Hufnal, f
Hamary, c
W- Moore, t
MeMuhun,

O
3
0
0
6
3
1
5

18 16 S3

a
9
1
S
2
0

.1

Totals
Referee-Bessinger;

Cuclnelli.

19* 16 *•«
Umplr

There's even more to
Chevrolet styling

than meets the eye!
Thi» is beauty with a b o n u s . . . for Chevrolet styling

it designed to add safety and comfort while you

drive, and to r e tu rn greater value when you t rade ,

Truly modern lines are shaped by usefulness. You can see
what we mean in the deep crystal curve of Chevrolet's Sweep-
Sight windshield . . . a dramatic style note, certainly, but one
that stems from the need for wider, safer vision. Or take high-
set taillights—they add to the impressive length ol line , , ,
but they are up there where they can be seen for safety's sake,
and as convenient guides in parking. So, too, with the jutting
peaks over the headlights.

The smart louvers across the hood aren't just decoration
. , , they mark the intake for the High-Level ventilation
system for cleaner, fresher air. And the whole shape of the
body—its lowness, the dipped belt line—is merely a reflection
of a lowered center of gravity, the added stability.

This is truly functional styling that serves you better every
mile, and preserves its value against the distant day when
you trade. This is Body by Fisher—another Chevrolet eijclir-
sive in the low-price field. Come in and let' us demonstrate that i
this new Chevrolet is just as exciting to drive as to look all

n Visored headlight) H Lowered High-Levelair intake

Sweep-Sight uiindsldeld Distinctive dip in belt line

x.
' motoramic i

CHEVROLET
^CHEVROLET '

STEALING TtiE THUNDER.'
FROM'THE HIGH-PRICED CARS!

Fender-high taillights Tasteful turn-tune color styling

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
ROOMVELT AVE. C*. 1-5123 CARTWCT, N,

I
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Journalism Club Sees How Neivspaper is Printed

Above a i;rmip »f Uio Journalism (Huh of the Soplmmore Class at Wmidbridw High Sohnol Is shown Inspecting the newspaper press
;il' I In- i>l:iiit (if thf Wnodhridne l'libllsliine Company. Tuesday. The club was taken on a tour of the entire plant.

HIS A l l AIK
A f;ipl.iiin and :i l ieutenant were

dlniiv! ill Ha' Ht.oi'k Club wlipn a
corporal entrird, escorting a rav-
ishinsUy' beautiful damsel. The
captain sen! H note to the corporal:
"The lieuLrmmt. who Is a Prince-
ton man. iinrt I, who hall from
Williams, bet a fin we could guess
the colli'Ki1 you come ""from. May
we stop at your table and see who
was right?"

Back camp the reply: "Please
don't bother, gentlemen. I am
from the Audubon Institute of Or-
nltholOKy and I intend to classify
this pigeon myself."

LEGAL NOTICE

SIlKHIKi'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY—
CHANCERY DIVISION, MIDDLESEX
COUNTY, Docket No, F-356-54 —THE
BOWERY HAVINGS BANK, a corporn-
tlon of tin- Su t r nf New York, Plain-
tiff, mid 8 0 WILLIAMS and SYLVIA
WILLIAMS, bis wife, et nls., Defend-
ants, Wrti, of Execution for the sale
or inortBUKCMl premises dated February
11. 1055.

By vlrnir of the nbove stated Writ,
lo me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sivle ut public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. THE THIRTIETH
DAY OF MARCH, A. D. NINE-
TEEN HUNDRED FIFTY-FIVE

nt the hour of two o'clock by the then
prevailing' {Standard or Daylight 8»v-
InKI time 1» the afternoon of the said
day. »t the Sheriff's Oftlce, In.the City
of New RruniiWlck, N. J.

ALL the following tract or parcel of
land Kiid the premises hereinafter par-
tlcularly described, sttunte, lying and
helnp in the Borough of Carteret. in
the County of Middlesex, In the State
of New Jersey:

BEGINNING nt the corner formed
by the intersection p! the easterly side
line or Arthur Avenue with the 'north-
erly side line or Luurcl Street and runs
thence:

III ,V,ui; • snid Hide lint of Laurel
Street North 88 degrees 4» minute*
East 100 feet to n point; thence

121 Norm 1 decree it minutes WeBt
5(1 feet to a point; thence

(3l Smith R8 degrees W minutes West
100 fret to a point in the easterly side
line of Ar'lnir Avenue, thence

I4I Atom; the same South 1 degree
12 minutes East 50 feet to the point
and pluce of BEGINNING.

Snld premises have heretofore been
referred to us Lou lOn, JOB, 21a. 22a,
Block 278 on Map entitled "Plot plan
Cliiiin O'Hllls sltunted in Bprough ol
Carttrct. Middlesex County, 71. J., De-
cember 1951, Louis P. Boos, C. E. ti
Surveyor, revised April; 1953," which
map hus not been filed but submitted
to the Veterans Administration for
tract approval.

The nbove'description la In accord-
ance with ii survey made by Louis P.
BOOK, Civil Engineer & Surveyor, 117
Smith St.. Perth Ampoy, N. J.,«daiod
February 11. 19QI

Belnt; the premises commonly kiv.>wu
and designated as No. 52 Arthur Ave-
nue. Ciirtcrct. N. J

The iipproxhnate timount of the judn-
. ment to be sutlislled by said sale Is the
sum of Eleven Thousand Four Hun-
dred Ten i$11,410.001 Dollars, together
with the costs of this sale.
, Together with iill and singular the

rights, privileges, hereditaments mid
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

EODEHT H- JAMISON.
V SherlH.

PHILIP V. KANNAN. Attorney.
C. P. 3-4, II. II!, '£i $39.84

"JIM BO" ITIWIMI

JIM 10- Ilia n'o-it seniilioiul invtntiM In tin
hlttoiy ill lisiii»K His ailificul minpowthat swiml,
No miiiG Ins Iwi In buy. This it th* lull mill ion
oltl)i20lht«iiluiir.

IT-fWIHS—IIU swings. ui«s no futl; i l twinu «
long as yuu 1MB il HI Iho mtw. Swims by umqu»
process ol lidldiice ana giawity. Fu* my desired
deplU-m like, sliu.ii. cult, bay. Any ftlh Ihll will
sinks iuiiniiiM will illilo 1IM B0. This tone gid-
li t . Uoki and wins like a liv< pinnow.

This is (lit line ol i l l lur«s—buutrtul silvar IN )
plastic, buy gne fiii your fiundi lisa. SlIilltttiM
j'jjMuin'il Send JIOO only, 'oi uch lure Stnd
chuck HI ush we piy postagt. Son by mail only,
1 t l i I A J K I I u i PI) Bui Ml, U(go,Fla.

Join Our New

MERCHANDISE
CLUB

$1 Workly — 15 Weeks

JOIN TODAY

lua MAIN STRJSfcT
Moil to Huulwurth'«

Ojieu *iiday "1'U 8 r . M

Holy Family Beats
Men's Club to Tie
For First Place

CARTERET — Staging a con-
certed second half rally, the Holy
Family cagers came from behind
to defeat the PreSbytgrlan Men's
Club by a 78 to 75 score Wednes-
day night In the hiph school gym
In a regular Senior League tussle.

The victory enabled the Holy
Family to remain in a tie with the
Kasklew Plumbers for first place,
while the Men's Club dropped to
second place In the torrid Recrea-
tion Senior League race.

Zabel and Kendzierskl were the
leading scorers for the winners by
scoring 22 and 23 points respec-
tively. /

The box score:
PRESBYTERIAN MEN'S

CLUB (15)

Mycres, f ,. ..
Wizna, f
O'Rielly, c
Bodak, c
Koval, K
Rozelle, g
Sloan, g
Elliott, g
Shanley. g

G
e
G
6
1
0
6

..... 0
0
0

F
2
5
4
1
2
7
0
o -
0

p
14
17
16
3
2

19
0
0
0

Piivhalsky, g
Griffith, K

26 23
HOLY FAMILY (22)

G F
Weber, f ...
Kenclzierski, f
Molraan. f .. ..
Zabel, c
Tomori. g . ..
Litus, g
Wasilewski.g ..
Weber, g
Penkul, K

i

Men's Club
Holy Family ..

5
16
2
0
1
1
0

23

22

IT'S GONE ANYWAY
Freddy — Grandpa, did you once

have hair like snow?
Grandpa — Yes, my boy.
Freddy—Well, who shoveled it

off?

REPEATED
Little Frederick was saying his

prayers one night. His mother tip-
toed up and heard this gem:

*'And please make Tommy stop
throwing things at me. By the
way I've mentioned this before."

22 34 78
13 19 21 22—75
18 11 24 25—78

SESSION MONDAY
FORDS—The Altar Rosary So-

ciety of Our Lady of Peace Church
will meet March 7 in the church
hall.

NO SALE
Wife—There is an old clothes

trmn at the door, dear.
Hubby—Tell him I've got all I

need.

Mitsuko Kimuia, a professional
Japanese actress, has been se-
lected by Columbia for the leading
lady role for "The Gentle Wolf-
hound." Miss Kimura will be seep
opposite Aldo Ray in the film,
which will be photographed en-
tirely in Japan,

| NOTICE
tO PARENTS'.

. . . ;' j
Only 32 sholppiug days 'til
Easter. The time to buy your

, children's Easter outfits is now.

v Selections are at their best.
For the /best flections at the
uiicfct reasonable prices, shop at

VIVIEN'S. K1DQX SHOP
Use our lay-away plan or
convenient charge accounts,

1 rre parking ut llt}iir ol Stuff

Charge It At

STORK OPENS

i Main Street
Wuudbridge

Today's Pattern

Pattern 9146 — an apron, a jer-
kin, or a beaclicoat, Misses' Sites
12,14, 16,18, 20. Site 16 takes 2%
yards 35-.inch fabric.

Send Thirty-fiv* cents In coins
for this pattern—add 6 cents lor
each pattern it you wish lst-class
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper
Pattern Oept, 232 West 18th St.,
New York 11. N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE *nd STYLE NUMBER.

Furniture tends to be a little
softer and more 'winded than in
previous years. This is true of both
modern and reproduction pieces.
Iron is used Quit* often in the mod-
m i linrs and is not always black,
ns In the recent past. White Is
(ieniilbely coming into its own
HKHin in nil kinds of Iron trim and
Iron furniture.

White walls are being seen mbre
;md more in the various decorator's
displays. They are cool looking and
promise to make a big hit In the
South.

New fabrics are exceptionally
beautiful. There are all kinds of
new sheers, drapery materials and
upholstery fabrics. Manufacturers
have concentrated on making the
new materials long-lasting as well
as lovely to look at.

Color still reigns ft« king. More
kitchen equipment than ever be-
fore will be available In colors.
Beige, s6 popular in past seasons,
Is se«n less frequently,

A new and much-used object is
a round, folding play pen. It Is
worked like a woven badket and
easy to store.

Copenhagen n&tware of stainless
steel Is becoming Increasingly pop-
ular with young people. It is easy
tb keep and beautiful.

The Bell Aircraft Corporation
recently announced successful
tests with a Jet-powered plane that
ies equally well as ft helicopter or
conventional craft.

1 Vice President Nixon pledged
cooperation In the development of
Mexican resources during a visit
to the Mexican Chamber or Dep-
uties:

Cartercl Jayvees
Conclude Season
With 18th Win

C ARTERET—Coat-h Doim?
KlnR's Jnyvees ended their season
In a blaze of Klory by posting their
eighteenth victory of the season
with an easy 65-51 conquest of
Metuchen this week at Metu,chen.

The Jayvees have concluded
lelr best record ip years by win-
ing elRhteen names and losing

inly two.
John Pelancsnk was high scorer

1th 23 points and Billy Onder
tallowed with 21.

'The box score:

Wholesalers are held to be vital
to small business survival.

Hopman U renamed as Austra-
lian Davis Cup captain.

Sweetness and Light
(Continued from Page 1)

flashing and repartee Bhouted across the trail and sharp-
ened over a missed maneuver which demonstrated how.
bad a good beginning effort can become. It seems to me
I have had a similar impression in activities other than
skiing, and on many occasions.

• • « *

Skiing is an uncertain undertaking always. Take
lovely little Jill Kinmont, who had Just finished her train-
ing at Sun Valley when I arrived, and went on to Alta in
an Olympic tryout and severed her spinal column when
she flew off the course and into a tree. The worry now
is not whether she will ski again, but whether she wRl
walk—or live. Dick Powell of the movies, I fead the other
day, came out here for three weeks and fractured his Col-
lar-bone a day or two after he started his holiday.

• • • •

It's hard to know what happened, when you take a
spill. I was skimming merrily down the Canyon run—
which is shown in the photograph herein—having no
difficulty whatever. My Christies, it seemed, were In per-
fect rhythm and the snow was perfect—about two inches
of powder on a hard-packed Base. Below, there was a ski
class for which I probably had a momentary feeling of
pity at its struggle to conquer fear and at the same mo-
ment to time the turns on the V-shaped trail It must tra-
verse. • ' '

• * * *

I had planned my course through the class, and I majt
even have been immodest enoygh to think for a split sec-
ond I would let its members see how the experts- do it.
I say I only had the thought for a split second, because
something went awry.

• * • •

Did. I ever describe for you a worms-eye view of a ski
class? If I haven't, I could—because I've had it. I slid
past the class on my left ear, gathering snow on my per-
son and bruises to my pride ̂ before an audience so atten-
tive it would stir the envy of a theatrical performer. For-
tunately, the snow in the gulley had been swished to the
sides and my slide was, over a precipitate terrain, a very
rapid one. Finally I was able to stop, emptied out my mit-
tens, brushed off my clothes and continued—vertically,
which I vastly prefer.

• • « *

I have thought many times of the incident, because I
still find it hard to imagine an explanation for that par-
ticular goof. There are many things which can happen,
but I have the impression none of them did, Still, there
Is the Indisputable fact that I unquestionably, gave that
ski class one of the finest exhibitions of how not to ski
Canyon it could ever hope for.

' * * * (*
This, however, is all part of skiing—and I shall always

be grateful that my Mother gave me my first skjs when
I was 7—because winter will never come when I will not
want to go skiing again. *

Mardi
Polancsak
Szpak
Onder
Pusillo
LchoUky
tormichael

Oreenberg
archaiky

Sweda ..
Ur

Slabinsky
Dawes
Llndenmeyer
Fig :

ames
Bula

Carteret .
Metuchen

DR. S. D. GROSSMAN
Chiropractor

Specializing in Back Conditions and Nervous Ailments

94 Main Street, Woodbridge, N. J.'

OFFICE HOURS:

Tuesday and Thursday
2:00 P. M.-4-00 P. M. — 6:00 f. M. -8:00 P. M.

Saturday, 1:00 • 3:00 P. M.

8-3722
2 . 4 7 3 7

t)UY IT AND TRY IT TODAY

NEW

EXTRA-RICH
LIQUID PRELL

I T ' S H E R E !

new EXTRA-RICH
LIQUID PRELL

The Shampoo

for 'Radiantly Alive* Hair
• The Shampoo with Extra Rich Goodnenin on Exciting.

ly New formula—

• So «a>y to <js«—hai that just right 'cen»i|t»ncy—It
rinses in a flavh—invar I tav i t your hair wit.j) a dull*
ing film.

• Your hair is JO easy to manage after fhampooing with

liquid PraH—Try it—You'll Me the •Werence. ^

• It's o new Procter & Gamble Shnmpoo-T^reoUd for
women who wont their hair to have thgt 'Radiantly
Alive' Look.

LG.

$100

MED,

60<
PER.

30

PLIBLIX PHARMACY
i%mr(Xii:iKi-i<mxi-Mi-:nM'i-:-

For the first, titne since
when the Red Sox Were detcnrlinj
the American Le&mie pennant, i
Now York Yankees will not be ,„
prc-season favorites this year. T||l
Sporting News says that the b™
who are making the price in uu

books are quoting Cleveland n$ i
choice, at 8 to 5.

CARTERET (65)
O F P
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0 D 0
1 0
0 1

22 21 65

Cornerstone
(Continued from Page h

Rr-v. MSRI- Charles O, McCorrl.si.in
pastor or St. James' cinm
Woodbrld|?e, will officiate. He I,
been delegated for the occasion I
the Most Rev. George W. Ahr,
D., Bishop of Trenton.

Very Rev. Msgr. James S. Fol
pastor of Bt. Mary's Church, Pn
Amboy, will deliver the sermon

The ceremony will take place i
Ciirtcrct Avenue, between
and Locust Street* and an Invni
lion lins been extended by the, p,J
t,or to.allWouRh residents to ,,j
tend the proRram.

The ceremony will consist
various psalms and prayers, rn\\
Ing for the Divine Blpsslnn on
work undertaken; the
a cross over the place
altar will be erected and the hie
ini? and placing of the cornrrsto

Members of the Fourth i>m
Knights of Columbus, will an
guard of honor at the ceremony.

METUCHEN (51)
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Nylon "no-klnk artery" used for
ftrst time on humans.

WOODBRiDGE
MUSIC CENTER

120 MAIN STREET

All Types of Records and
Musical Instruments

Used instruments bought and
repaired — Orchestras available

for all occasion}

WO. 8-8266

p.ORDS
FORP8, N. i. - HlUcreit 2-0348

WED. THRU SAT.

"THREE RING CIRCUS"
Dean Martin and Jarry Lewis

"FOUR GUNS TO THE
BORDER"

Rory Calhoun and
Colleen Miller /

(Saturday Matinee, an Extra
Cartoon and Comedy)

,

SUN. THRU TUES.

"GREEK FIRE"
Stewart Granger and

Grace Kelly

"LAUGHING ANNE"
Wendell Corey and
Margaret Lockwood

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"
From 2 P. M.

-STATE-
WOODBRIDGE

TODAV THRU SAT.
Stewart Granger-Grace Kelly

"GREEN FIRE"
(Cinemascope)

PLUS
Marjorle Main - Chili Wills in

"RICOCHET ROMANCE"

SUM. THRU TUES.
Robt. Taylor-Eleanor Parker in

"MANY RIVERS
TO CROSS"

I Cinemascope) '
I PLUS

Phui Henreld-Patrlcia Medina
In

"PRIATES OF TRIPOLI"
WED. THRU TUES.

William Holden-Grace Kelly in
"PRIATES OF TRIPOLI"

'SELIN, N. I
MET. 6-1279

NOW THRU SAT.

" I P RING
CIRCUS"

Dean Martin - Jerry I*wls
Vista-Vision — Technicolor

*Also

"OUTLAWS DAUGHTER

SUN. THRU WED.
Van Johnson - John Hodiakl

"BATTLEGROUND"
Plus

"WITNESS TO MURDER"

Majestic
Doors Open Dally 1:30 J*.

• NOW SHOWING

THE PICTURE THAT Wl
7 ACADEMY AWARD

NOMINATIONS

1 Best Picture

2 Beit Actor - Bing Crnshy

3 Best Actress • Grace Kelly

4 Best Black and Whilr Art
Direction
Cinematography

5 Best Bl»ck and While

6 Best Direction

7 Best Screen Play

BING CROSBY
GRACE KELLY

WILLIAM HOLDEN
> A rWUOOXATOH Mota

COUNTRY GIRI

NEW LOW-LOW r ind

Adults 50c Childrrn 1

Humphrey Bogart-Ava (i.mli

"The
BAREFOOT

CONTESSA
Co-Ktarrinr

EDMOND O'BKII N
Nominated for the n^i

Supporting Ai'lur

— Co-Hit -

Ginger Rogers in

"TWIST
Of FATE"

Ph
Cartel.'RITZ THEATRE

— J ^ i " ! 1 ^ ^ AV*N1K, CAKTERKT, N. J

NOW AM, KKATIlKI'.s s n n u v nu "'fi^NEW WIUK S(

SATUttDAV, MA« '

tt

LAN! TWI1 DAYS

Dean MA 111 IN

also "ARROW IN Till; IMINT" WU|, sterling H»>

KIDDIE MATINEE ATJ- I j

"3 RING CIRCUS

. MONDAY, TIIKSIIAY," MARCH «, '• "

" C R E S T O F ,. "TARZAH ESCAPES'"
T H E WAVE' ' ' w'1''

!j Johnny Wi>l»inuller >l "'
KKI.LY n>u.iilii»iii

MONDAY J ^ A s n t A Y r ' ~ m N N E R W A R E TO THE l-*'"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY - MARCH » ' l l n

In C'vlor Splendor

"DEEP IN MY HEART" ,
Joso FERRER • Merle OHURON • Helen T I U l ' l J I

lso "A DAY WITH THE E.B.I ." »pd Selected >l""1

SATURDAY SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE AT 1:15
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it has been re-

ciatlon. It is here that the congressmen do
'he groundwork on legislation, hear wit-
nesses and decide whether a bill shall ad-
vance to the fbor for consideration; be re-1
vised, or be left tp die.

The official lists of standing committee
assignments for the 84th Congress show
that in the Senate, New Jersey's Senator
H. Alexander Smith of Princeton continues
on the Foreign Relations and ther Labor
and Public Welfare Committees, while
newly-elected U. 8. Senator Clifford P. Case
of Rahway has been assigned to the Dis-
trict of Columbia and the Post Office and
Civil Service committees.

In the House of Representatives, New
Jersey is represented on 13 committees.
Three New Jersey Congressmen hold mem-
bership on the powerful. House Appropria-
tions Committee, two on Education and

Cow r&lftce That Really Has the GOP. Worried

ilnHu
T, \mmcan railroads,

, ,„.,. losing out to the air lines In the
'titinn to carry flrst-clasa mail. The
n | M " t u n * l u i •

till carry the great bulk of this, U b o r t w o o n B a n k i n g a n d C u r r e n c y a n d

onRli in the last sixteen months, o n e e a c n o n interstate and Foreign Com-

merce; District of Columbia, Public Works,
House Administration, Foreign Affairs,
Armed Services, Judiciary, Ways and
Means, Merchant Marine and Fisheries and
Post Office and Civil Service.

ulrnads

[ h r a i r l i " "
have made notabW gains.

8r ; Y o r k

npmtcd that the air lines now
)Si of the first-class mall between

Chicago and Washington. In ad-
;\ first-class mall between Jack-

lampa and Miami, between some
i cities in the Southwest, and also
several cities on the West Coast,
i by the air lines.
disturbs the railroads is the fact
i>,»st Office Department began this

line-transportation of first-class mail as
limlt,<i experiment" some s i x t e e n

onth, a-o The experiment was to have
stod"(1 year Now, sixteen months later,
Jr vohimr of first-class mail traveling by

(i than ever and there is no Indi-
a n that the Post Office Department will
,H it.-, experiment."

T1;f railroads have asked for a hearing
prrsmt their side of the case, although
present Hit1

l it ion.

Irtwivn

Wlwt

hat t i i f

lir

tar

revenue loss to them Is not
wimis The loss is estimated at $2,000,-

io and when one considers the fact that
r railroads collect over $340,000,000 a

n the Post Office Department for
all types of maily-one can see that
>t $2,000,000 is not catastrophic.
n the railroads are afraid that

system will eventually deprive
r.uiying most flrst-class mall and

hat would deprive them of several scores
of dollars revenue. Thus, their

[How

C IV

cm n!

IWo ar

mi,

I
rd in

fast ;

m sympathy with the railroads
angle, knowings that they need

my But, if the air lines can carry
,iss mail much faster than the rail-
then they should be allowed to carry
( those who send letters are lnter-

itting them to their destinations
possible and nothing else.

(onarvisional Committees
Members of New Jersey's 16-man delega-
n ii. Confess will devote their energies
the work of n congressional committees
nn« i tit- current session.

an Peter Frellnghuysen, Jr.,

I this District has been assigned to the
and Labor Committee.
the congressional committees Is

important and time-consuming func-
'. legislators at the national capitol,

it the New Jersey Taxpayers Asao-

Youth and Government
". . . May we act as If the destiny

of this world lay upon our shoulders—
for in just a few short years it will.,."
—From The Prayer of a Boy Legislator.
Hundreds of high school students soon

will lay aside their civics and political sci-
ence books to get some practical training
nl government.

Two state-wide youth - in - government
programs are getting under way for 1955.
These are the "Model Legislature," spon-
sored by the'YMCA through Its •'Hi-Y* pro-
gram, and "Jersey Boys' State" and "Girls'
State," conducted by the American Legion
with the help of its 446 posts and 394 auxil-
iaries in New Jersey. These great civic
enterprises are held annually with the will-
ing cooperation of government officials,
interested citizens, organizatlons-and uni-
versities, reports the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association in jts weekly "Know Your Gov-
ernment" article.

The YMCA's program began last week-
end (February 27) with a pre-legislative
conference at Princeton University. From a
number df legislators, officials and experts
in the field, the conferees learned much of
government and its operation. Subjects
ranged from "Political Parties Today" to a
course In drafting legislation. A Boy Gover-
nor was elected who will serve when the
1955 model legislature convenes at the
State House in Trenton, March 25 and 26.

A poll of "graduates" of earlier youthful
"legislatures" produced testimony as to the
effectiveness of the annual training pro-
gram. Comments ranged from "it con-
vinced me that government is everybody's
job" to "I have now served three years on
the borough council."

Tbe Legion's Boy and Girl State week-
long programs open in June on the cam-
puses of Rutgers and the New Jersey Col-
lege for Women. Delegates, chosen on the
basis of leadership, character, scholarship
and service, elect a governor and legislators
as well as various state, county and munici-
pal officers.

Opinions of Others

Majority ot State's Adult Citizens
Believe H-Bomb Makes World

War Less Likely
PRINCETON, N. J — Thn

hydrogen bomb will make an-
other world war less likely.

This was the finding of a
Statewide New Jersey Poll survey
Just completed.

53 ,out of every 100 adults
questioned In the survey person-
ally told New Jersey Poll staff re-
porters that they think the HT

Bomb has made another world
war less likely.

Fewer than 1 In 4 say more
likely.

In other words, those who be-
llove that the H-Pomb makes an-
other world war less likely out-
number by a margin of more
than 2 to 1 those saying more
likely.

When New Jersey Poll stac re-
porters put the following ques-
tion to a representative cross-
section of the state's adult citi-
zens:

"Do you think the hydrogen
bomb has made Another world

war mor« Ilkrly or If ss Hkely?"
These were the statewide re?

suits:
More likely 23%
Less likely 53
Makes no difference 7
No opinion n

An Interesting finding in to-
day's survey Is that those people
who have attended high school
or college are more optimistic
about the possibility of the H-
Bomb's making another world
war less likely than arc those

(Continued on Page 8)

the species Is reverting to man,
—Washington Evening Star.

FLATTERING UNTIL—
Flattering Is the beautifully

engraved Invitation to attend the
luncheon for the notable—then
the 'return reply requested" card
falls out revealing the fee is $f> BO
a plate.—Christian Science Mon-
itor,

Just.

Paragraphs
TOY BOX KILLS BABY

WEST SACRAMENTO, Cal. -
Little Peggy Ann Boylan, 14-
months-old, staying with a neigh-
bor while her mother went shop-
ping, lifted the lid of a toybox and

LOCAL ECONOMY reached down into the box, The
Hearing that one Government lid fell on the child's neck, The

department had laid off more neighbor, Mrs. John Allen, rushed
than 400 press agents, the editor the child to a fire station, but a
cancelled his requisition for sev- doctor pronounced her dead,
eral wastebaskets in the big econ-
omy size,—Pittsburgh Post-Gaz-
ette.

Under the Capitol Dome
. By J . Joseph Gribblns

NOT FOR A MINUTE
Worried Michigan is to crack

down on all drivers with alcohol
on the breath. Excuses like,
"Officer, I've Just been winter-
ized," are not to be entertained
for a minute.—Hartford Courant.
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•CHARITY
"inning (May on the

"imiinLst front cause*
ostensibly cottttfad for
-°"!d help greatly tn

!"-<r subversive racket.
-npnrtance of Uuw aes-

by the- Joint Leglsla-
on charities, U

:l:ll<1 by the i « t that
""llw»s of charity doltars

<|> wins siphoned Into
'•Clitmmmisi pockets.

[li»(1 testimony, thepuWlc
provided with full infor-

Hiese phony charities,
"Perate and who Is

"tli;»f1 them, These dto-
" "i themselves tbould do

U1'" "I'U the donor tod to
l n m from being taken.
'••"'••* of the many legl-
"lUes win be strwlith-

, l;•;• 'xposure of the k f t .
' , ;"V '""squeradini in the

'llU '; moie, the hearings
, ; ; ' W the groundwork

d| ; i U ("7'I l lat ion to guard
. ' * pro-Cwnmuntet

., fll)l1«<s. Pollowlm this
"•'""' ̂ articlesott abuses In

itrong new
fere adopted.

tllv

J l j l t u iv

work that''iininittee

I"14I"I The Suu

•nan'!1 "KRYlODy.-
fUl ;•"•' Ik pouuotl origin,
H 1 1 ' 1 ^ thing about the

''jetton scheme con-

*''"-11 t h " Propose to

a n d

" " • •

m t ^ * re-
"*ao for every-

st«>d on tte

own, Instead Democrats plan to
write the provision Into a bill pro-
viding for necessary extension of
excise and corporation taxes.
Unless these levies are specifically
continued by Congress, some will
expire and others will be auto-
matically reduced by 5 per cent
on April 1 at a total cost of
nearly three billion dollars.

This President Elsenhower
wouU have to kill the whole bill
\n oiider to veto the $20 reduction
for every taxpayer and de-
pendent. . Congress could, of
course, re-enact an «jOejjder for
expiring excise taxes and con-
Unlue corporate Imposts at'pre-
vailing rates. But the resultant
confusion and possible loss of ad-
ditional revenue further validate
the effective indictment of Sec-
retary Humphrey who said the
House plan represents Demo-
cratic abandonment of "respon-
sible financial management" of
the federal government.

Poor management it Is, but
House Democrats obviously think
It U good 1956 politics to- cut in-
come taxes by two billl|in and to
strike nearly five million taxpay-
ers from the rolla. No doubt they
have the vo6es to pass the bill. In
the Senate, however, there are
Indications of more responsible
leadership by such Democrats as
Byrd of Virginia and George of
Georgia. Mr. George, describing
the House scheme as "unwise and
unfortunate" conllrms Secretary
Humphrey's estimate,
, Everybody likes the Idea of
paying less money to the govern-
ment, and It is certainly new and
novel to find Democrats after all
these years so suddenfy solicitous
about the taxpayer, Mr. Elsen-
hower has promised relief when
it can be given without harm to

defense, the budget and other
commitments. But orderly reduc-
tion has no'appeal for Hojuse
leaders. With them politics gets
priority over prudenoe.—Newant
Evening Newt

THE HARLAN NOMINATION
Three and a half months after

President Eisenhower announced
the nomination of John Marshall
Harlan of New York, to the Su-
preme Court the Sfenate Judici-
ary Committee hasngot around to
holding hearings o l the appoint-
ment. The delay U particularly
Inexcusable both, because of the
flimsy grounds on which the ob-
jections to Judge Harlan rest and
because the work of the nation's
highest tribunal has been ma-
terially held up pending his con-
firmation.

The caliber of the opposition
to Judge Harlan was Illustrated
a few days after his nomination
when the counsel for the Judici-
ary Committee announced that
six letters had been received rais-
ing these points: he was I Rhodes
scholar, he was a member of the
advisory board of Atlantic Union
and ha was "inexperienced" One
of the distinguished member., or
the New York bar ahd an Elsen-
hower appointee to the fVderal
District Court here. Judge Harlan
Is to obviously excellent a choice,
for the Supmne bench that it Is
difficult to believe Unit any of the
above "objections" could be taken
even semi-serlously by anyone.

And yet we find Senator John-
ston of South Carolina as re-
cently as yesterday saying that
he fears Judtgc Hurlan might
"put the United Nation) above
the United States Constitution,"
and unother Southern, statesman,
Senator Daniul of Texas, express-

(Conliuued on Page 8)

TRENTON — Aftej a five
week recess, the New Jersey
Legislature will reconvene next
Monday to tackle stubborn
problems of water shortages and
reapportlonment of Assembly,
seats on the basis of the 1950
census. Both have been major
headaches for the State's law-
makers for many years.

As a supplement to his new
State budget submitted on Jan-
uary 31, Governor Robert B.
Meyner is preparing to furnish
the legislators with another
budget of capital expenditures,
principally road building dur-
ing the 1995-56 fiscal year. Also
to come from the Governor Is
a special message dealing with
an Improved mental health pro-
gram.

However, these messages in
all likelihood will be delayed
until March 14 or later, A
budget already submitted by-the .
Governor would spend $135,-
303,000 for the housekeeping
State departments and $119,086
needs of the fourteen major
State departments and $119,-
086,000 tot State aid to coun-
ties, municipalities and school
districts, a total of $2^4,289,000.
This spending would be financed
without new taxes.

The lawmakers plan to speed
up the lawmaking machinery
during the next five weeks and
recess again prior to the April
19 primary election. During the
current recess many measures
have been forwarded to the
Legislative Services Commission
for introduction in both houses.

In addition to solving major
problems, the Legislature will
be called upon to decide
whether daylight saving time
should be extended through Oc-
tober;' whether night harness
racing with pari-mutuel betting
should be permitted in the- State
and whether the State uta prison
Industry program should be cur-
tailed.

The Joint Legislative Appro-
priations Committee, headed by
Senator Albert McCay, Burling-

ton, is busy scanning money re-
quests from State officials to op-
erate their departments during
the new fiscal period beginning
July 1. The annual money bill
will probably be ready for intro-
duction about March 21.

INSTITUTIONS: — New Jer-
sey's mammoth Department, of
Institutions and Agencies which
is without a permanent head
since the resignation pf Commis-
sioner Santord Bates may even-
tually be split up into three di-
visions of welfare, mental health
and penal institutions.

However, Governor Robert B.
Meyner wajits to see how the
present system works with i new
top official before making any
definite recommendations. The
Governor feels the supervision of
twenty-two agencies within the
department is too much for any
one man.

The new Commissioner of In-
stitutions and Agencies could
reorganize the department, the
Governor believes, by breaking
up the various functions and
placing them separately under
division heads who would be an-
swerable to him alone. In this
way, qualified division chiefs
could keep in touch with the
various boards of managers and
remain closer to the work of the
institutions.

However, the Governor will
await the outcome of today's
meeting of the State Board of
Control which may result in the
selection of a new head of the
sprawling department. . - ,

COULD BE
One who has long mingled

with them says apes do not care
for what they wanted, after they
have it awhile. Could it be that

WE GUESS SO
The early settlers, rcmnrks ?.

lecturing historian, found an
asylum on these shores, but it watt
a bit different, we guess, from the
kind they might think they'd,
found, if they landed about now.
—Boston Herald.

MIGHT BE
In color photos taken from a

rocket 6 miles up, our planet
gives off a strange purple hue.
Goodness, do you suppose the old
thing is spoiling?—Hartford Cou-
rant.

NARCOTICS: — The Leglsla?
ture next week will be asked to
appropriate sufficient tfunds to
adequately furnish a building at
the New Jersey Neurd-Psychia-
tric Institute at Skillman to hos-
pitalize and rehabilitate narcot|c
addicts.

The Legislative Commission on
Narcotic Control has recom-
mended that sufficient funds be
provided for such a facility in
order to take addicts off the

streets and provide for their re :

habitation. At the present time,
jail sentences are the only
method of separating drug ad-
dicts from the general public.

Such an. institution, the com-
mission points out, would have a
chaln'reaction toward better liv-
ing conditions. As narcotic ad-
dition is supported by, crimes of
robbqry, pilfering, assault and
other crimes which produce the
necessary cash to purchase nar-
cotics, such illegal- activities
would decrease, It is claimed.
Likewise, such an institution
would strike a blow at peddlers,
who are the true and vicious
criminals.

With guarantees of a cure, ad-
dicts would also be more likely to
cooperate with law enforcement
officials in divulging their source
of supply.

RACING: — Although the best
of the nation's horses will be at-
tracted to New Jersey tracks to
participate In the 50-day meets
which will get underway on April
30, horses foaled In the Garden
Stata will also have their chances
to win.

Garden State Park, near Cam-
den, will open on April 30 and

n continue until May 30. .Eleven
days later, racing will start at

• Monmuoth Park track at Ocean-
port, and continue through Aug-
ust 8. The next day the Atlantic
City.track will open and continue
Until October 5, On October 8 the
Camdsn track will be reopened
to hold dally racing events until
November 5.

Harness racing events will be
| held at the Freehold Race Track
, on fifty clear days between Aug-
! ust 6 and October 14.

(Continued on Page 8)

Competence Creates Confidence

We believe considerable emphasis should be placed on the
& (act that It Is Important that you should get to KNOW

your lnsurnnce advisor better, l e t ' s Justlty It with
simple explanation:—We live In your community, we'are
not trying to "sell" you a big name thit can alve(?) •
more for less. We offer the quiet a»ur*nc« that goes J
with doing business with dependable and tellable local 4,,
people who understand our mutual neids,

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone

REAL ESTATE

GLAMOR GIRL!

nwuri, IM, WUILU IHJHU ueuavxu,

FAOBlfiVEN , "Hot Hummer weather isn't going to catch ME napping!"'

m0 m^k W

and thrive
'55in

T h e r e ' s no s u b s t i t u t e f o r
j growing Savings Accoun t .
H a v e o n e - a t t h i s b a n k .

b Paid on Savings Accounts
Open Friday 4 to 6 1', M.

Woodbridge National Bank
MtiMBl'ill — _

1'tdciiil lltuene jiysleijl

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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• CLASSIFIED
• I IVIAI.I. HELP WANTED t

' .ckiiATORS wanted for work on
• i,l,;irn\s dresses. Pitae work,

- :.i,:i wi;ilc. union benefits. All
11 .- mi > Carteret stop at our
...... AD;J1V Royal Sportswear. 2
(•.iji'-ii'i A v e n u e , C a r t e r e t <u')-
••.,. i 2 -24; 1-3

I Xi'KHIt.NCED operators; .section
... ,i,: Curlii-n Sportswear, r,l

]'•'•• .'.uci-t Cnrtt ' iv t .

211 - 3 4

LOST AND FOUND

MAN'S WATCH found on Pearl
S(.reet. Owner may claim on

Idfntiflcntlon. Mrs. K. Phtwey,
15 Trinity Lane. WO. 8-05UO-J.

3-3

MISCELLANEOUS

••• M l V I C E S —

I .'.TOME TAX RETURNS— Pay
li.v.vst cflrrect tax, personal or

l,<isini s.s. r can probably save you
ni.inv limes my lee. Afternoon or
c.( :nii" RA 7-8468. J. Brown. 31
li;rii:nii Avenue, Iselin, N. J.

2/10-3/3

• RIAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

UAiiWAY -Five rooms, breakfast
niink pantry, porch, oil steam

hnil. Convenient. $9,700. Mrs.
.Vivui:", Hahway 7-1333.

1 17-3/10

FOR RENT

THREE ROOMS for rent, fur-
nislifd or unfurnished; heat

:iip;jlinl Call Carteret 1-7160.
3-3

• HELP WANTED •

MALE OR FEMALE, to work in
ollre. <J Garden Center; answer

Iclephinr, wait on customers, etc.
(.'.ill KA-7-1280. . 3-3

FOR SALE<

S: Pine! Withstand
$i:i. cottage bureau $20, Jain

riip,)(u:'d $28, blanket chest, SPV-
w.\\ I.VP'JS of Penn Dutch dry-
(.inks $40 and up. Plank bottoin
uiTuw-busk chairs In sets $10 ea.
Uusi.im rocker $22, marble top
commode $22. marble top table
f''Mi, corner cupboards, old chairs,
t'.e. Open daily. John Pumleye,
fiinv.erbread Castle Boad, Sussex
Cr.uiity. Hamburg, N. J., \2 mile

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4,600,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Ferd Kertes. Local Agent

217 State Street, Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248

3-3; 3-31

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4823
V. J. TEDESCO

8 Flllmore* Avenue
Carteret

3-3; 3-31

IP YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem. Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 253,
Woodbrldiie.

3-3; 3-31

DARAGOS
AUTO AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest in County
Hyriramatic, Fluid and Standard
280 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcrest 2-7365
3-3; 3-31

FOUR beautiful little black female
puppies, part beagle, with tan

markings, will love* a nice home.
Will make ideal pets. Call Fulton
1-2559. 3-3

"WELL, WELL"
I like the silent pictures the best,

Their return I would greet with
a .shout.

To .see a woman open her mouth,
And not a sound come out.

#23.
3-3 Si 3-4

RKI.AXASIZER reducing machine
fi.r ;;;ili-. Cull WO. 8-0605-M.

3-3

DINING ROOM set. solid mahoj,'-
a11y. Duncan Phyfe table, i r -

cliKlinn pud, six chairs, buffet.
t:x::ellt-lit condition. Call CA-1-
Wifii), 5:00-7:00 P. M. 3-3

• ' MALE OR~FEMALE •
HELP WANTED

YOUNG MEN OR WOMEN to as-
vi.si, in sales for large construc-

tion company. Must be able to
ctr̂ ve. ear. Guaranteed salary and
< ommifflkm. Cull Ch. 9-1144, or
.'.ti>i> lit Woodbridge Auction Dis-
play. Dorm Gar Construction Co.,
Ronlr /,!),• Wed or Sat. evenings.

3-3

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

AVON PRODUCTS
oilers a career to ambitious

women who wish to earn good
inrniii*. Write Miss Boiling, P. O.
Box 70S, Plalr.field, stating phone

i lumber. 3-3, 10

Slate House Dome
(Continued from Editorial Page)

Purse awards totaling $6,323,-
'S22 were paid out last year at
New JersujLJ^mnlns! tracks to
wlnniiiK hoi'semeiT~Of""the- am-
ount, $5,834,237 represented con-
tributions made by the track as-
sociations and $489,085 was con-
tributed by the horsemen. The
attractive purses brought to New
Jersty the finest horses* in the
country.

Horses foaled In New Jersey
arc not neglected in the State's
racing picture. Complying with
New Jersey law, all three run-
ning tracks scheduled at least
one race every six days limited
to such horses. Of the 24 races
.so scheduled for Jersey-breds in
1854, only five did not fill. The
total purse distribution for the
Jersey-bred racqs was $90,000.

ADOPTION: —Because a mil-
lion childless couples are clam-
oriny for a child to adopt, the
Children's Home Society of New
Jersey announces plans are un-
derway to shcr'.en the waiting
period of time such children are
held in the custody of the so-
cfety.

Through the use of psycholo-
gical testing procedures, care-

fully tied In with careful studies
of the background Information
obtained about each child, the
Society rifts placwl many of Its
chm-pes by the Umfw they are
thrpe months old. *

In announcing the tsoclety's
plan to, further shorten the
waiting period for chlldwn whose
readlneas for adoptien mm be
clearly estoblldfcKj, C. Lester
Greer. executive nefcretary of the
society, states "no method that
will p e r m i t s to safely shorten
the waiting time of babies avail-
able to us for adoption will be
overlooked," He said there 1B only
one babj available tor adoption
for every ten couple* who seek
such children,

JERSEY JIGSAW; — State
Labor Commissioner Carl Holder-
man reports 164,000 Industrial
accidents in New Jersey during
1954, of which 187 resulted in
fatal Injures . . . Seventy-sevep
deaths occurred on New Jersey
highways since January 1, which
is one less than the number
killed by cars during the same
period last year . . . Pollution
must cease along the Raritan
River, Robert 8. Shaw, Chief
Public Health Engineer of the
State Department of Health,
warns'. . . Employment In New
Jersey decreased 49,800, or 2.B
per cent, from mid-December to
mid-January . . . A celling of 7'/i
per cent on the gross receipts tax
to be paid by electric, gas and
sewage companies In New Jer-
sey is provided lrt a bill Intro-
duced in the Legislature . . . New
Jersey families received $98,544,-
000 during 1954 in death claim
payments from their life insur-
ance companies . . . Large direc-
tory boards will be erected on the
Garden State Parkway toll plazas
shortly to list all communities
accessible from exits In the im-
mediate area ahead . . . Two out
of every three full-time male
employees In New Jersey's trade
and service Industries averaged
a longer work week than 40
hours in 1954, according to the
State Department of Labor and
Industry . . . Compulsory insur-
ance on all autos registered in
New Jersey will be studied by the
Legislature when it reconvenes
next week . . . A new group of
trainees for service as psychiatric
technicians in New Jersey's men-
tal hospitals will TjeTecratted-
soon . . . The New Jersey Civil
Service Commission announces
that no civil service examinations
will be held during the period
from August 1 to Labor Day,
September 5 . . . The State Em-
ployment Security Division pro-
cessed 380,766 checks In Janu-
ary, paying out $10,527,4^1 in
unemployment insurance benefits
. . . New Jersey's Bureau of Traf-
fic Safety will be streamlined in
the future, Attorney General
Grover C. Rlchman, Jr. an-
nounces.

CAPITOL CAPERS: — New
Jersey pays more than $2 for
every $1 in financial aid It re-
ceives from the Federal Govern-
ment, the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association claims adding "all
that glitters is not gold." . . .
Parakeets can be treated to make
them psittacosis-free, the State
Department of Health claims, but
no method has been found to
keep them quiet. . .

New Jersey Poll
'Continued from Editorial Page)
with less formal education.

The vote by educational levels:

i
I1! I I

26%
41

21%
58

22 frMore likely
I/CM likely
Makes no

difference . 4 5 13
No opinion 29 18 t

A second question in today's
survey shows that the New Jersfly
public by a rfiore than J to 1
vote favors'our going ahead with
additional H-Bomb tests,

"The nuffesMon has %ttn
made that we should Mil off
further Hydrogen Bomb tests.
How do you feel about thi§—
should this country call off the
II-Romb tests or should we t*

wHh themr'
STATEWIDE, NEW JF.RSEY

0* ahead with teati 12%,
Call off tents *1
No opinion 1

In general, the more educa-
tion people have had, the njore
inclined they are to say thai we
should go ahead with further H-

Jlomb tests. * m

Si I
Go ahead 62% 73%
Call off 13 6 4

Thl» newspaper presents the
report of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively In this area.

Opinions of Othersp
<Qnn firmed trom Editorial
Ing tht vague fear that Mr. Hnr-
lan mltrht surrender "certain ele-

ments of sovereignty to Interna-
tional groups," whatever that
may mean. As a matter of fact,
If these statements mean any-
thing they must mean that the
gentlemen who made them ere
now trying to determine Judge
Harlm's qualifications not by ex-
amining his own abilities but by
attempting to guess how lie
might decide hypothetical cases
on specific subjects at some time
In the future and under condi-
tions not yet known. This Is
quite an extension of the Sena-
torial prerogative of confirming
Presidential appointments to the
federal courts; and It Is really
carrying Brickerlsm very far in-
deed.

There Is of course another and
more sinister reason for all the
delay on Judge Harlan. This is
that the longer coriftrmation can
be delayed, the longer the Su-
preme Court's decrees Imple-
menting the" anti-segregation de-

cision can be delayed, because
argument on this vital matter
Will not be heard until there is
a full court. But the opponents
of desegregation who are using
the Harlan nomination in this
manner are following a strategy
of despair, and ultimately they,
cannot win. Prom every sound
point of view'Judge Harlan ought
to be confirmed quickly, cleanly
nnd conclusively by the Senate.
—The New York Times.

MOURNING FOR A
LOCOMOTIVE

The cost sheets decreed that
th« steam locomotive and Its long
wall of nocturnal poetry must
give way to the dlesel with the
bark that makes a diva of the
sparrow. Railroading Is for profit;
not for steam-singing in the corn
lands or far cities more fair than
Byzantium.

So there could only be appre-
ciation when the Union Pacific
selected the engine of the City of

CARTERET FRF,,

Sallnii. strong as Mars nnd i>
tlful as Venus, to mBke the
appearance of a steam loc
tlve In the Kansas City V
Station. It was a
quite properly
were invited to record it. on
films.

But with the guests non IM

Union Pacific forgot its fine r, ji
Ing for the old engines. Ui-rni '
that Hie City of Sallna's im
still be uspful now and then ,,
pusher in the Western Mount
Division, the locomotive .
transported In a dlesel-i>in,
freight train.

For years men nnd hoy:,
lienr the echo of beautiful, d
throated keening roll un
Western Kansas and ?.u \
Colorado and into the iiin
passes of the Rockies. And the
ones will know that It is tlic (••
of Salina's everlasting pn,
against a final dl.sgrui r
Louis Post-Dispatch.

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
eiothlng

Fermerly Perth Pants 60.

267 Smith Street
Perth Amboy

(Opposite Farmer's Market)
Low Factory Prices

on Men's

PANTS • JACKETS
Free Alterations

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

3 YEARS TO PAY
Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL,

DO THE E Y E S HAVE IT?

What Size
Bulb

Should
Be Used
Here?

• 75 Watt

Q 100 Watt

Q 50100-150 Watt

Q 500 Watt

Older eyes need help. Younger eyes need

protection, la either use it's extremely im-

portune to use the right bi/c bulb to fit the

seeing job. Protect your eyesight. It's valu-

able!

l.earn all the answers to pf&per firime

lighting. Send for this profitable and en-

joyable booklet. It's Yours, r-'

CORRECT ANSWER

ID BU|I|JOM J* tu|Apn|f «||4M i|tyi| II* 11

Return this coupon today.

Room 8311W, Public Service,
76 Park Plact, Newark, N. i.

Plaan itnd ma my fi«« copy of "Saa Your Homa
In a Ntw light." No abligution 10 mi in any
way, pi count.

Nunn

•v-i
i mu

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE .

Laboratory Approved

Crushed Stone • Wathed Gr»v«l
Washed Sand - WaterprotBiir
Lime • Brick - Cement - Pinter

Raritan Mercantile
Corporation
Phone p i 2-0315

FRONT AND FAYETTE 3TS.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Contractor

Walter A. Jensen
MASON AND BUILDING

CONTRACTOR

Estimates Cheerfully Given

38 Freeman St., Woodbridge

Telephone. 8-1801

Drug Stores .•

Avfnel Pharmacy
994 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBE1DGE 8-1911

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON

Druggi/tt*

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-9554

FnfRltwe

SPRING FURNITURE
SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS

Winter Brother*
Wayside Furniturt Hbop

better Furnltiuc — Uwcr ttktt

Highway £5 ' . Avcnrl, N- J.

Hlly 10 A. M. tu 8 r\ M.

Plum* Wo*dbfW»« «-MU

• Fweral Directors •

SYNOWIECKI

funeral Home

4G Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

Glazing

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILY « to 8, SUN. 8 to 2

We Furnbh and Install
,, All Type* of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WOBK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS • HOUSEWARES

HARDWARE t PAINTS
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

Babies or O 9*
•Breeders " •

CLEARANCE!
Prices Reduced On
Cages • Stands

Doc Blankets

Heaters • Sweaters

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
18 Main Street Opp. Town Hall

WOODBRIDGE 8-1601

Lillian and Ed Miller, Owners

# Hoie Improvements

STEVEN KOVACH
Ceramic Tile * r

Kitchep and Bathroom

507,Leon Ave., Woodbridge

Telephone

WO 8*0616R

A. LASHER
Painting

• Indoor
t Outdoor

Specialising in the
Painting of Asbestos

Shingle Homes
WO-8S567

Flrf UP WITH

FORMICA
Call CA-1-7219

for
Fr«e Estimate on

Counters • Sink Tops
CUSTOM BUILT CABINETS
Fir, Whit* Pine, Knotty Pine

Nfttiwat or Select White Birch

WOOD'S FORMICA
l i d CABINET SHOP

3 O4kwo«# Avenue, Carteret

Liquor Stores •

Telephone W»odbrldie 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JO8. ANDRABCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of. Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
I U AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRUHiK. N J.

and Trucking

Complete Moving Job
S Huonu I2& 5 Koums J3S
4 Hetttu I3Q <i ttouius HU
fUft*«Q»bl« (Horace 3V Days Free
AH L«Ad« Insured— IU year* exp.

ECONOMY MOVEHS
NATION VVIVK MOVKKS

IU | IW»J 7-1U14

48 State

Mwvtllf
Strvice

AGENT

NMUOIIHI \I\I\ U n w

Musical Instruments •
F.NROIX TODAY

In our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
Is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments at Low Prices
EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed, Bonkoskl, Prop.
357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOY

Pet Shops

CHOICE
PARAKEETS

For
Everything
You Need
To Keep
Your Pet

Healthy
and

Happy!

We Carry Assorted
Potted Plants

Baby Chicks and Ducks

GUTH PET SHOP
"CARTERET'S UTTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret
Carteret 1-4070

t Plumbing & Heating •

Clwrles Farr

Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone: v

Woodbridfe 8-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridfe, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations
• Gas and Oil Burners

24-Hour Service
Call \yO-8-S046, HI-2-7JU

L. PUGLIESE - A. LIPO

SMITH
Plumber
All types of

Plumbing • Heating

and Repairs

186 REMSEN AVE., AVENEL,
WO 8-S098

• Piotograiky •

ARRANGE

For Your

Wedding

Pictures

NOW

t Radio & TV Service •

CundM and Studio Pictures
T*k«u far All Oo«»sl»ii»

6 W S PHOTO
M7 AMBOY AVKNUK

A L ' S RADIO
& TELEVISION
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes St Parts
Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE.
CARTERET, N. J.
A. Klsh, Jr, Prop,

Telephone CA 1-S089

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME. 6-0189

Service Calls Made From
9 A. M, — 9 P. M.

Maytag Washers and Dryers

1382 OAK TREE ROAD

ISELIN, N, J.

J& J
TV SERWtfiP

Installation and Repairs

Evenings and Weekends

Call VA 6-606«

139 Longvlew Circle

Fords, N. J.

Railings

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS
Custom Made
and Installed
Quality Work

$ 3 0 0 Up
Free Estimate

t Service Stations

TOWNEGARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

493 RAHWAY AVKNl i:
WOODBRIDGi:
Tel. WO: 8-9351

We're Specialist In
t Chrysler Products ••
• Bear Wheel Alignment
• Precision Tune-ups
• Brake Service
• Transmission Service

• Slipcovers

Specializing In

• REUPHOLSTEI'.IMi
§ SLIP COVER!*

GENERAL REPAIRS
• AUTO CONVERTIIU.I

& SEAT COVi:i;>
Call WO. 8-1217

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY Sll(!l>

5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVr.NII,

t Sporting Goods

11

DENNIS M. MURPHY
WO 8-3116

Roofing and Silling

Ifenry Jansen & Son
Tl»nlni and Sheet Metal Work

Hoofing, Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Telephone 8-1248

Woodbridge, N. J.

• Special Service •

(id Hi.11
H i l l ,

FIX 111
NOW

VVrc ui |
Ollii .1

"AircV jndl
"Ceit l .ni i i ' l

Servii-'
Station

REEL REPAIRS A Sl'f.riAl [\

Reel Checked, Cleaned, l'nn
Greased and Adjusted •

| for Only1

I lulus parts, If nredcii

"Home of Reel Parts'
We Have — in Stork

CUSTOM-MADE POLES
MAINE-MADE MOCCASIN!
LOAFERS and SLII'Pl l:-
WILDLIFE PHTI'RKS
(Framed)

HUNTING AND IISIIIM,
LICENSES ISSUED

TROUT WORMS

Ask How You Can Win

One of pu r Trouhlrs

FISHING T\( M
AND REI'AMl

SPORTING GOODS
258 Monro^ Street, K;ili»J>

Telephone HA 7 -•";«' f

INCOME TAX
SERVICE

BUSINESS)

OH

PERSONAL

Readable Rates

A N A and KLEIN
24 MEpIN AVE., ISELIN
WO. I-3S14-J or WO. 8-SS7G

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION

House Calls Made
Reasonable Rates

Call—

Metwhen 6-5434 R
After i P. M.

Sewing Goods

LE>RN TO KNIT
AT THE HEWING KIT

Opeii 10 tu «

Moll, mud Krl. NiflitMtu

BOTANY (Na Dye Lot)
NOMOTTA I Matched Dye Lot)

• MYBA11, YARNS
• H K1«IIER YARNS

THE SEWING KIT
KA. 7 - UVi

73 E. < 1IKHHY ST. ItAHWAV

RUDY'S

Taxi

DAY&

TAXI SERVICE
JUST PHONE
WO 8-0200

Fast and
Service

443 PEARL ST.

• Uniforms

UNIFORMS
• NYLON «,

• DACKON

• COTTON
Kviular aud
lUlf Slits

PETTY'S
BltACE AVK.

VA. H-3ZIO

Perth
Amboy
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On The Screen
CARMEN JONES"

Some yenrs ago, a modern para-
phrase of tlie Oeornes Bizet opera,
'Carmen." was introduced on thp
stage, ndapted primarily by Oscar
Hmmeffitdn 2(1, and was known
as "Cnrmen Jones." Thn scones
were laid in the American South
and ChlciiRO instead nf the original
Spain, and Carmen was trans-
formed Into a worker In a para-
chute factory durlni; the war; Don
Jo.se became a soldier named Joe;
Miechneln was rechristencd Cindy
Lou. a Kill from Joe's home town,
and Escamlllo was turned Into a
putjlllst named Husky Miller. Now,
this BtflRo adaptation Ims been pul
on the screen In Cinemascope and
color, with all of the unique flavor
it had on the stage.

All of the able east are Ncgroe.s
and include Dorothy Danbridge In
the title role, Harry Belafonte as
the army corporaliPearl Bailey as
a predatory strumlet, Oli?a Ja'mi's

Lifting Retail Milk Price
Control Leaves Public Cold

TRENTON — aovernor Robert
B. Meyner leans toward continued
milk price reflat ions In New Jer-
sey to protect farmer-producers
but, Indicates that price fixing on
retails sales which was lifted two
weeks ago, is1 probably none for-
ever.
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Imoklet in two

as the naive ClndV Lou and Joe
Adams as the slu^gf •, Who becomes

champ.
GREEN FIRE"

Photographed i f the most part
in the villages a id deep-tanided
lungleB of Colomrfa In South Am-
irlca, this film conjures up an ex-
)tic atmosphere that deserves
commendation and, while the plot
has Its tragic and semi-tnicli
crises, It Is punctuated at inter-
vals by a leavening serise of hu-
mor that is both on the robust and
the wry side.

Stewart Oranger is mining engi-
neer, who, like Paul DOUKIIIS, IS
looking for emeralds. In order to
get him into the mountains of Co-
lombia the former hns to take the
disillusioned latter out on the towi
In Bogota, get him drunk and lit-
erally shanghai him. They are
close friends until they arrive at
a long-forgotten mine first opened
by the Spanish Conqui.staclores and
meet Grace Kelly, who operates u
coffee plantation In the valley.
Both cast npprovinK eyes irt her
direction and understandably be-
gin a somewhat secret rivalry for
her acections.
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The Governor told a Rroup of
Weekly newspaper editors and re-
porters at a news conference that
since retail milk prices were lifted,
not a single complaint hag been
received from milk consumers.
Because of a court suit Instituted
by a group of thirteen North Jersey
milk dealers to restrain State Milk
Director Floyd R. Hoffman from
cnforcinR the law, the latter had
no alternative but to lift price
control* on retail sales, the Gover-
nor said.

"I'rn Interested in seeing to It
that we work out orderly market-
ing arrarmements," said the Gov-
ernor. "If we had no regulation
whatever, we might have a sur-
plus of milk in June. July and
Auicust and not enough milk in
September, October and Novem-
ber."

To alleviate the chaotic sltua
tion in which New Jersey milk
merchants and farmers find them-
selves, the Governor suggested
that a two-point program be pro-
moted to get New Jersey residents
to drink more New Jersey milk
and to distribute the milk through
farmer-owned cooperatives. In
passim,', the Governor declared
that "if one person in five In the
United States drank one extra
glass of milk a day, there would be
no surplus of milk in the country."

Governor Meyner emphasized
that both _New York and Pennsyl-

DOESN'T NEED IT
First Husband; I've no sympathy

for a man who bents his wife.
Second: A man who can beat

his wife doesn't need any sym-
pathy.

vania have regulated milk prices
paid to farmer-producers and
therefore New Jersey must con-
tinue similar controls. In New Jer-
sey at the present time, a reg-
ulated milk price of $5.87 per
hundredweight is in vogue, but the
Governor pointed out the average
price received by producers last
year was $5.04 per hundredweight.
The lower price is caused by milk

rlivnrtfd into the manufac-
•ui'fi of rhrrw, Icr rrrnm and rfthcr
>roducts, and thcrrforo it becomes
!>ss valuable. In New York, pro-

ducers averaged $4.84 per hundred-
weight, the Governor snld.

Watching Oas (lasts
The Governor promised the

State of New Jersey would stand
guard to prevent, natural gas rates'
from becoming exorbitant to small
consumers in the Garden State,
He admitted that 100 companies
supply 85 per tent of the- natural
gas to pipe line companies, which
n turn feeds the. uns to New Jersey

companies. Such rates arc regul-
ated by the Federal Power Com-
mission, he sairl, adding the State
Board of Public Utility Commis-
sioners is closely watching trie
situation.

Claiming the State of New Jer-
sey "can use any money it can
find," Governor Meyner requested
his office attaches for a report on
"breakage" which represents odd
pennies not paid to winners, being
turned over to the operator's of the
Freehold Race Track. The Gover-
nor was told the amount reaches
$90,000 a year. At the three run-
ning tracks at Camden, Oceanport
and Atlantic City, all "breakage"
is turned into the State Treasury.

Governor Meyner told the news-
papermen present that the future
road-building picture for New Jer-
sey is not clear at the present time
because the Eisenhower program
of federal road aid needs much
clarification. However, the Gover-
nor said he expects New Jersey
will at least share in the Federal
program to finance interstate ar-
terial routes in the near future.

On the question of water for fu-
ture New Jersey, a problem to be
tackled by the Legislature next
Monday, Governor Meyner reiter-

lleware of Peddlers
Of Laitin 'Dressing**

NEW BRUNSWICK - Dr.
Stacy B Randle, chemist for the
Agricultural Experiment Station,
Rutgers University, Is Issuing his
annual warning concerning Itin-
erant peddlers of lawn materials
purpoted to be fertilizer.

"They call their wares fertilizer

when they're making their sales
talk, but when they present the
bill for their service's It always
specifies 'lawn dressing,'" Dr.
Randle explains.

"We have analyzed many sam-
ples of such materials sent to us
by indignant householders, and
In most cases they are not fer-
tilizer and do not come under the
fertilizer laws.

"Their chief value Is an B source
of mulch which may aid the soil
as a conditioner to loosen It up
and permit the entrance of air
and water. In most cases an ex-
orbitant price Is charged for this
material," Dr. Randle reports.

If your lawn Is In need of organic
matter, the state chemist suggests
you contact your local seed nnd
fertilizer dealer.

O.O.P. TO MK.KT
* e Republican Niiliotwl Com-

mittee has been called to meet In
Washington on Febninvy 17 to se-
lect a time and iiliice for the 195(1
nominating convention. Thrw
cities—Atlantic City, Chicago and
Philadelphia have bid for one or
both national conventions.

Aiistrnllnns urge U.
stars' return In 1955

H tennta

Build it, paint it, paper it, hammer it, cement it,

plant it. . . . Whatever the job, consult this guide for

the materials that will help you do the job better.

Allied Aluminum Products
Unconditionally Guaranteed

EXTRUDED ALUMINUM

Combination
WINDOW

ated tha t t j i e State needs a def-
inite plan- <of water storage and
that experts are asreed there Is
only one place to store it—Round
Valley In Hunterdon County. A
bill before the Legislature would
appropriate $3,000,000 to purchase
the Round Valley site.

BLIGHT ON THE FAMILY TRIE
"Have any of your family con-

nections ever been traced?"
"Yes, they t r*ml an uncle

mine as far as Colorado once.
of

IERSEY S C R A P B O O K * J0E MASICK Here is a group of favorite reel-1 spaghetti'with hot water, drain,
pes that will lend variety to the ' turn into a shallow cassevole. Pour'

QOSTON
s-rA)8£/SHf
CAP/rAl. Of

menu. They are easily prepared
;md arc appealing to the eye.

Spanish Rice with Meat Balls
4 tablespoons butter

':. cup chopped igreen pepper
'•i cup minced onion
'•j lb. round steak ground

l':i cups packaged pre-cooked
nee.

2 trii.inoons salt
Pepper

cups canned tomatoes and
Juice

Melt butter in a heavy skillet,
acid ;:r(Tii pepper and onion, Cook
until tender, but not brown. Form
beef into .small balls—add to skillet

cook until browned, stirring
frequently. Add .rice, salt, pepper
and tomutoes.i Cover and simmer
slowly about 10 minutes.

J

5$|can find someone
* to do anything

French Loaf Sandwich
1 loaf French bread
1 cup butter
1 clove giirlic minced
Tomato slice
Cheese slice
Green pepper rings
Cut bread diagonally In 1-inch

slice, not quite through bottom
crust. Cream butter with minced

lc. Spread on bread slices.
Place a tomato slice, cheese slice
nnd a «reen pepper ring between
each .bread slice. Bake on a bak-
ins sheet in an oven 350 degrees
for 20 minutes. Cut through bot-
tom crust just before serving.

Cheese Muffins
2 cups sifted! flour
;} teaspoons baking powder

'•! teaspoon salt
2 tablespoons sugar ' ,
1 cup grated cheese
1 esK
2 tablespoons butter melted
Sift flour, baking powder, salt,

and sugar together. Stir in cheese.
IJeat tug until foamy. Add milk
«nd beat enough to blend. Stir in
mejted butter. Add sifted dry In-
gredients. Stir only until dry In-
gredients are moistened. Fill
jueased' muffin pan about two-
thirds full. Buke In an oven 425
degrees for 20 to 25 minutes.

Chicken and Spaghetti Dish
4 ounces spaghetti
1 cup green neas
3 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons finely diced onion
3 tablespoons flour

>/i teaspoon salt •
»/8 teaspoon pepper /
y4 teaspoon dry mustird

1 cup well seasoned chicken
broth '

V-i cuiJ tni!K;
1 3-oz. can sliced mushrooms .

' 2 cups cut" iip cooked chicken
••4 cup cream.
Vj cup Parmesan cheese
Break: spaghetti In half, cook ac-

cording to directions on .package.
In n 1 quart saucepan melt butter,
add onion and cook, stirring often.
until lightly toowned. Stir to flour,
suit mustard and pepper. Add

sauce over. Bake in an oven 375
degrees until hot through—about
25 minutes. Whip cream stiff, fold
in Parmesan cheese. Spread over
hot spaghetti mixture. Place under
broiler until lightly browned. This
takes only a second. Serve at once.

Easy Chocolate Cake

1 ',i squares chocolate
3 tablespoons butter
1 cup suear

' j cup milk
1 cup cake flour
2 eg us
1 teaspoon vanilla
Melt chocolate, add butter

Place in a bowl, add sugar, 'milk,
flour which hus been sifted with
baking powder, efsgs and vanilla.
Do not stir until all ingredients are
in bowl. Beat thoroughly. Bake in
2 layers in an oven 350 degrees.
Cover with any desired icing.

Orange, Grapefruit and Avocado
Salad

Oranfie sections free from skin
Grapefruit sections free from

membrane and skin
Avocados peeled and sliced
Lettuce
' 1 tablespoon 1; round pecans

1 tablespoon ground almonds
'2 teaspoon salt
!'2 teaspoon paprika
2 tablespoons lemon juice
2 tablespoons oil
Arrange orange and grapefruit

sections alternately with avocado
slices. Serve on lettuce witn the
following dressing: Add salt, pa-
prika, lemon juice and oil to,
mound nuts'. Beat well. Pour over
salad. I

A D V K K T I S E M E N T

Going Someplace?

broth, milk and liquid
„ _ from mushrooms. Cook
itnd .stir 2 minutes more. Add peas,
mushrooms and chicken. Rinse

chicken
diuined

The lie detector Is by no means
iiiiullible, says, an authority.
Should Ihe subject be married,
one miyrtt try checking the device
with the wife.—Washington Eve-
nin« Star,

1 W 0 is, very exciting; a big
bustling cfty with traffic worse
even than New York.

We arastayinu at the Imperial
Hotel which was designed about
30 years ago by Frank Lloyd
Wright and Js still very beau-
tiful.' It is near the moat of the
Imperial Palace which sur-
rounds the 250 w e s of the Im-
perial Park. i

ye have been on the go; every
possible moment and haVe seen
a great deal. Had dinner in a
Sukiyaki restaurant the first,
night we were here, Bitting on
straw mats «fld belHg served by
beautiful Japanese girls.

If you want any travel infor-
mation or reservations while I'm
away be sure to call our office.
Our staff of trained, capable
assistants are only too happy to
serve you.

- Best to all I

MARGARETTEN
TRAVEL AGENCY
278 IIOBAltT S'l'HEKT

rKUTU AMUOV
Telephone HI 2-01MH)

COMPLETE 11.95

Unconditionally Guaranteed

r Thick
EXTRUDED ALUMINUM

Combination
DOOR

50

For the best lawn in town...buy

All Hardware
Included 28

:

It tu i to t» the test lawn
txcauw i n ih» belt smd
ntd In town. Patco AH Pur-
post Uwn S«d li b«st be-
C I U M Id lonmila contains
•II 5 ot tha only tru< peren
nlal jriSMi—each of which
h u Man bred to rool dtep-
t/ undar Its own special con-
ditions. That's why Patco All
PwpoM will nourish, year
after yaar, In sandy, loamy,
or clayey sal and in sun or
shade.

PATCO
A l l PURPOSE

LAWN SEED

Allied Aluminum Products
Venetian Blinds - Jalousies - Awnings

439 AMBOY AVENUE, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Phone HI-2-4004

FREE You fray obtain from your
PATCO Dealer the informative
8 page booklet "Your Lawn
and its Care"

PLAN TO VISIT US REAL SOON

AMBOY FEED CO. Inc.
George Walsh, Prop.

279 New Brunswick Ave. Phone HI. 2-1350 Per th Amboy

Finish Your Expansion Attic

Wefd-Tex Blocks

Sq. Ft. 2 3 c
Finish That Attic Floor with

' 1x4IM.C
PINE FLOORING

33/4c

Furnish Your Expansion Attic
with

UNPAINTED
FURNITURE

Now at Great Savings

CAULKING

GUN 1 . 9 8
TUBE 4 3 °

SOMETHING NEW!!

HARDWOOD OAK BLOCK FLOORING
CAN BE INSTALLED OVER YOUR ASPHALT

TILE FLOORS

• Long Wearing • Beautiful Finish
• Easy to Clean

1' II A Improvement Loans Arranged

Expert Installation — Easy Terms — 3 Years To Pay

Call or Write for Free Estimate — Telephone 8-2847

Woodbridge Floors, Inc.
;•, 'J. & 0 . Varey, Props.

466 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.

RITCHIE'S
GARDEN CENTER

IDAHO

KNOTTY PINE PANELING
I "1 Paper Wrapped

7 and 8 ft. Lengths HOC sq.
6 and 8 Inch

•

lew Jersey Lumber
And Millwork Co.

826 ST. GEORGES AVENUE
WO. 8-0411-0415

} '%e Prize Your Goofl Will"

, LINCOLN
HARDWARE & PAINT COMPANY

DUPONT PAINTS — HOUSEWARES

GARDEN SUPPLIES — ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

St. George Avenue at Avenel Street

WEEK SPECIALS

PAINT Flat White 2 4 9 Gal .

PAINT ROLLER
AND TRAY SET —

FULL LINE OF DUPONT CUSTOM COLORS
t i TEL. RA. 7 - 0270

In Fashion Now*
If you are not completely satis-

fled with the features nature gave
you, it Is possible1 to Improve on
thorn with [a few modern make-up
tricks. '

First, you must determine the
shape of your face: square, tri-
angle, heart .round or diamond.
Next you must learn to adapt your
hair style and application of make-
up to play-up certajn features and
play-down others. Choose a stylish
hair-dp and make It conform to
your needs.

A square face will benefit from
a side part and a soft fluff to one
side of the forehead. Avoic) center
parts. Blend rouse, up, then dpvn
and under the jaw line. A wide
and not-too-heavy mouth will be
flattering.

A heart-shaped face will loo!'
best with a fluff of curls below or
behind the ears. Keep the hair
smooth at the temples. Actually
the heart-shaped toce caii wear al
most any hair arrangement. Wea
rouge jn a wide shallow triangle,
high on the cheeks. Avoid lipstick
which is too bold in effect.

Gel yuur hail up If ytmr face ii
round. An up'On-one-strte curl «:
lull is wood..Avoid any circular ef
fefctiJ. Blend rouue down anil undip;
lhe juw line to make the face seen
more oval. Try for wide curved lip.

The diamond-shapod lace shoijli

e widened at both chin and fore-
lead. Wide, fluffy bangs and curls
ielow the ears are good. Rourie
hould be used on the outer cheelj-
)one area. Tl'10 mouth should nj>t
ppear too wide.

>JO SOLICITATIONS
NEW BRUNSWICK - It has

lorne to trie attention of Joseph
lorse, acting superintendent of the

Weights & Measures Department
Middlesex County, that unau-

,hor,zed persons are soliciting ad-
vertisements using the name of the
Middlesex County Department of
Weights & Measures,

Mr. Coise wants it clearly under-
itood that no one has been au-
thorized or will be attthomed to
solicit any advertising in the name
1 the Middlesex County Depart-

ment of Weights Si Measures. Mr.
Cprse also wants J t understood
thai no one has beeri or will be au-
thorized to use the name of the
Middlesex County Depaitment of
Wtignis & Measures tn uny way
In connection with the securing of
Advertising.

WHAT?
"What is a detour?"
"TUe vuuuhi'St distance between

two points",
FINE

UPoet—1 just tore ui) thai poeiii
1 wrote last week.

Editor—Thai was the best tiling
you ever did.

Fertilizer

Peat Moss - Humus

• Vegetation Seed

• Flower Seed

Fruit and Shade
Trees

Free Advice

Fretf Soil Test

RITtHIE'S
GARffEN CENTER

DO IT 'YOURSELF

See Our Fine

Selection of

WALLPAPER
Both Pre-pasted and

Regular (

Your Chuice of

6,000 PATTERNS

POULSEN'S
118 MAIN STRICT

woopuuuuiu
WO. 8 - 2815

FOR BUILDING,
REMODELING

OR REPAIRING
Sec 1^ l«ir .ill your nerds,
l.ngLiM small, lice estimate!

I it ilcMicil.

Gordon's Rahway
Builders Supply

Co.
:'.K« ST. UKO1UJKS AVENUE

lUhwuy • KA. 7-tm



The [ier<'iinl;il rout with Paris-
wide shirt touches in Anglo
"Confetti" twwd. Non-stop Hap
Dockets I'mm !);irk yoke detail.
Blue, fiiilii, lilac. Sizes 8 to 1G.

Mario I.nn/,:i is down to 196
pouiuls and win wear the same
clothes lie wore when he did, "The
Great Caruso." He and Howard
Hughes are getting together on a
contract for Uinm to make a pic-
ture at RKO.

Ricurdo Mcmtulban, Gloria De-
Haven und Robert Clary will soon
appear on Broadway in the mu-
sical "Seventh Heaven." Montal-
ban would like to do a picture in
Suain if he can arrange to return
lor renearsols in March.

When Mona Freeman finishes
her .work in "Man From Texas,"
she is set for a role in a J, Arthur
Rank film, "We Must Kill Tony,"
which will be made In England.

Vera Miles, who is Joe McCrea's
leading lady in "Wichita," first
clicked as Guy Madison's costar In
"Charge at Feather River." Vera,
who wax a beauty contest winner,
has been given a contract for two
more pictures this year by Walter

Edgar Bergen is going to have to
Mirisch and she is to have script
approval.

look 'to his laurels now that his
wife, Frances, is making such a
hit. with the night-club crowds.
She's booked into Montreal, the St.
Regis in New York and Las Vegas.

Strange things happen In Holly-
wood. Aldo Ray, after hla magnifi-
cent performance In "Battle Cry,"
was suspended and off salary for
six months at Columbia studios.

Having completed her work In
"The Rose Tattoo," with Burt Lan-
caster, Anna Magnani has sailed
for Italy.

Paramount is rushing Tolstoy's
War.aucl Peace" into production

jjt Mike Todd, who had thd
Idea.'' < '•

We hear that Elizabeth Taylor
will star in"''"The Swordsman ol
Sienna," in which she will play
opposite her husband, Mike Wild-
ing fc '

One of the most popular actjors
in Hollywood is Lassie—who gets
over 100 fan letters a week, asking
for a photoyraph. Lassie auto-
graphs the photographs with a
rubber pad made from a cast of
his right paw.

Having ended her contract with
Warners, Doris Day plans to sit
buck and select the films she wants
Irom now on. Her most recent as-
signment was MQM's "Love Me
Leave Me," the biography of
songstress Ruth EtUng/wlth James
Cagney.

The "Kettle" series Is to con-
tinue, btft without "Pa." Percy Kil-
biide Refuses to work any more in
the serje.s and Marjorie Main, who
portrayed "Ma," will have Arthur
Huimicutt as her costar. He plays
a character called Uncle Sedgwick

WASHING MACHINE THIEF
LOS ANGELES — CharleB Het-

8er, charged with stealing abtyrt
160,000 quarters from coin-Qp
ut$d washing machines in the p&ut
18 inontlis, told the judge that he
had bought one of the locks and
finally funhloned a device that
-would open u lock in whatever
position it had been set. Heiser'»
dally thefts from the washers'
money boxes caused several apart-
ment house managers to be fired
forced elev*u washing-machine
service concerns to spend ab
$30,000 In installing new equip-
ment und gave one washing-ma-
chine agency operator stomacl
Ulcers

NEW YUKH REAL ESTATE
NEW YORK CITY — Ti» City

Tax Commission recently fUejl
the tentative a^ses^ed valuation <&
New York city real estate and «M»
clal franchises at $21,193,785,68!
for 1865-50—• an increase of $915,-

over the current year.

FRID/ t ' t . UnKCU -,, 1-ihF,
CARTE&ET -

lion-sized
Fresh COFFEE

Freshly Ground...Freshly Mode
REALLY TASTES

LIKE COFFEE!
You know this coffee is fresh| You
see it Custom Ground . . . imetl
the rich aroma . . . taste the J M /
coffee flavor! Change now' to
AiiP premium-quality Coffetl

Mild «nd Mtlltw

EIGHT O'CLOCK
M B .
BAG

Itfcft and

RED CIRCLE
•AO 83c 3-lh, la«

»i ant Win«>

BOKAR
Ml.
IAO

14b. I H
|1.4*

FINE FOOD FOR LENT!
a It 01. |

cjn '
7% oi-

Light m . . t - lolid p.ck

w t K
B : l o m i

26::;31C

O 7«. flic
* MM " • '

z 33«
OQfi
" ?

7 oi
can

57*

DAIRY CENTER VALUES!
Wisconsin-Wil l Aged

Sharp Cheddar •*-"• 55«
Sliced Swiss Cheese ^ H * - * «v
Italian Romano Cheese ««*••*
3orden'$ S:z Orange Juice 5
Q n M * J # Bgrd.n'i — Rtliih, Pimanto, 4 |
OprflODS Oliv«-P!mtn»9, Knfippl* * j»'

Borden's Gruyere Cheese .
Borden's Milk J
Borden's Milk
Jane Parker Baked Goods

Hot Cross Buns:110* 29c
Pineapple Pie . . . . u " \ r 49'
Chocolate Fudge Layer Cake - 5 9 1

Cheese Topped Coffee Oake tt
White Bread
Hamburger Rolls

oaimon R,d
ley Point Red Salmon .
Bumble Bee Salmon "«••* 7 / : : « c

ffcGowan Salmon M - W 2 « - t t «
Mcfiowan Salmon : -
Bonito Flakes ^«**«
0 1 | Southern Star brand

Don n o solid p«ck

White Meat Tuna Fish
TllM« CJ*k Br«««i-O-Chicken

Iuna r i3n ughrm.at-»oi

Gorton's Codfish Cakes
Spaghetti Sauce
Spaghetti Macaroni > ' 2 ,; 35C

La Rosa Spaghetti . . 2 X 39«
River Brand White Rice. . v 12C

TatoM' lX F<"m.king potato p.nc.k« 2 J j 31°
Saltesea Clam Chowder . 23C

Heinz Soups v ^ i t i " : 2 - 2 5 C

Campbell's Soups g£Xfc 2 - 2 5 '
Tomato Soup ^ 3 ' l ;28 e

DON'T MISS THESE
Nablsca — Chocolate

Mallomars 20c 39c
Chocolate Chip Cookies w . , 3 1
Adams Korn Kurls , . . \ z "
Nedick's Orange D r i i i k ^ 6 b H
Kirkman's Borax Soap 3 <•'" 26°
Marcal Paper Hankies 3 £ 23C

Kitchen Qharm Waxed Paper ; 23C

Tidy House Garbage Bags : 2 1 C

Angel Soft Tissue ;;
Wrap

Whit.

Facial 2
Wearever * £ r a a

p9
of 400

24 " 2 5 *
roll W

A&P's FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLE BUYS!

Washed Spinach
Fresh Broccoli

Regalo 10 oz.
Brand cellobag

From
Western Farms bunch

Florida
pint

Wa

Florida Oranges tZZ K & Strawberries
Grapefruit Hot»."t? 5 . ' . . # ' Iceberg Lettuce hMd
Mushrooms 5™*"hi" > W ° DelieiousApples *•-»«*.*« 2lb<290

Yellow Onions u ^ i ^ J ^ I I 1 Avocado P ârs c*>M* 2*^29°
New Green Cabbage ' ^ - < — *7» California Lemons ^ • « B ^ " M 1 7 °
Radishes F ^ ^ T * ^ r J £ t & Pascal Celery &"'"«• ••ll29°
Fresh Carrots w^« JJL128 Maine Potatoesu s ^:£" 10 i ; 43«

FOOD VALUES!
Cmpbell'i v Crossn ( BlKkw.ll ' j -Cri iuM* Campbell's or Crosse & Blackwell's

Shrimp Soup 2 - 55c Oyster Stew 2 <• > 55c
Campbell's Pea Soup ™ °1"19« Potato Soup c ^ ^ c . m ^ ^ : w
Swanson's Pies <**».**««•»• J;; 25» Beardsley Cod Fish Cakes £;8;; 35«
Swanson's TV Dinner,,,?^,; -*. 79« Fish Sticks w - > X 39«
SwanWs Fryers . . . *W< Whiting Fillet - ^ :;;29e

Swanson's Chicken Breasts * 1.03 Shrimp ^ I Z ^ L ^ £79°

Here's a Partial List of Grocery Items Reduced Since Jan. l i t *}

17 oi.f l« IJ*u P . . . Libby't.SritnGiaMor •)

Golden uornD . iM o n ( ,_c r , .m , ) y i . * c.n, * »
Green Lima BeansFi;:'qidy 2 1 : 37C

Sweet Peas
Libby's Sweet Peas
Sweet Peas

2
A1P brand

Our fin»it quality

Tomatoes s
Ft;;ii;y

d 2
Tomato Paste

Del Monte Cherries
Mott's Applesauce . . 2
Freestone Peaches ^ , 0 . ^
Del Monte Whole Figi
Blended Juice ^ i S E S * 2 e';

1

Grape Juice ASPbtind *IJ*

I7«a.(

17 oi. OTc
e«n« " *

} I7o,. I4C
• cam ^ "

12 2 8 oi- M c

„ 2 E ' M C Coronet Prune Juice
Greenwood's Red Cabbage 2 :: 33° V-8 v * r r Cocktail 2

Apple Juice Mstior

ASP brand

' Final*quality __ .^

• or 9 "<*47« " 0 L f t |
RfdChaak *fcotllM~l • # « • ! '

''« • • • £zm
I2»t.
cam « M I

Campbell's Soups
Reduced Again1.

1-
ltttttt<*nt\t.tvtMmXKVnlmC»XUi«nct.
CklciitiitlHlle.CreMOlUiltktii. Clin Ci.wdir. Crja*
il MuitrMin. Con»M». OnlM Snlelilro.k,«(l-EMl 231

iv2 j :
21*

Tomato Catsup ?*d, lt',1
Broadcast Redi-Meat .
Broadcast Pigs Feet . . .
Friend's Baked Beans 2; , : ; 35=
B&MBakedBeani2r 31° 2 ,'i"„ 43°
Campbell's Beans 2 r i ^ 2 2::;35«
Evaporated Milk ^ > ^ ' 6 ; : ' 73C

Alba Dry Milk Solids
Borden's Starlac

Coffee
Cherry Preserves
Plum Preserves *

2 , ; ; 49'
»»*»

,;;
2; , ; : 73e

alau * • .fliM

Welch's Grapelade . . . ';,;:
Sparkle Pudifings t iT i iSSf * 1 ^ l 1

Duffs Jiingertread Mix . . ;•;
mnHIOI l iB Bright 5ail — CUir or Cloudy / ,

Sage Plastic Starch, . • . £„
lohisN Jubilee Kiitkn W «

UBBY'S SPECIALS THIS WEEK ONLY!

Fruit Cocktail 3 37< 2
Peaches 3 : 3 r 2'^ 59c Tomato , S , . 21"53<
Pineapple 4r43,4r95< Beets 3^25. 2'.':25c
Carrots & Peas 2":35< Apricot Nectar 3«32c
Dill Pickles . 2,^43< Hash ^ » - 21"49<

A&P's Famous "Super-Right" Quality

PORK LOINS
loin
End

Ib.

Rib Half
Full Cut

Deficiouj with Roast Pork Sauerkraut ̂  21" 23C Applesauce.»" 9 V> 27*

Pot Roast Boneless Chuck
(No Fat Added)

lb75° Sliced Bacon ^
lb79.c Turkeys "
lb67° Frankfurters

59'
^ * • * ) § •

Sirloin Steaks Jc <*"f>

Porterhouse SteaksJ"' «•»
Ribs of Beef u*' Z^
Ribs of Beef tiulvii l!tlb 89'
Top Round Roast C#Steak»-..e.«ib85« L e n * e f Flsn and Seafooc*
Ground Beef ^ < v ^ «b.35° Fresh Codfish Steaks . . ^25*
Legs of Lamb f ^ « ^ hW Fancy Shrimp M - d ™ ^W«
Legs of Lamb s . ^ S . P , . lbfi5c Fried Cod Fillets . . . . *59«
P o r k C h o p s Hip.«dShouw.rSuh ib 2 9 a

Loin Pork Chops c-"'"-jti * 69C

Boneless Veal Roast *°M" lb55c

Smoked Pork Butts •»"•>•" 65°

AMIIICVk POI(MOII FOOD II1AI1U . . . SINCI l i l t

$uper Markets

Pricei eftocliva thiu Soluriay. Mtiffc 5»l>, I*
Supei Morketi anil S|lf-Samct •« •» . uily-

Armour's
Potted Meat

Dash Dog Food

• MM ^ *

Underwood's
Deviled Ham

Hudm
Paper Ntiklns

PUUi • **» « •

Wesson Oil
For cooking, ttladi, baking

pint J 5 0 quart JJJO

Swanee Colo-Soft
Toilet Tissue

2 -II. 23«

Hi-Hat Peanut Oil
PUnten

quart | j C

Statler
Paper Towels

Jumbo,i«. * » * " • « • •
roll " *

Karo Syrup

Colgate's Vel
For tht family w«tK «nd dlihii

Mazoia Oil
For cookinq and laladi

-2.09

Dial Deodorant Soap
F»r toil*t or balti

2 ; i 25°

Gerber Baby Feeds

Oia 'Soap
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SNAPSHOT GUILD MODERN VOt.lTH

Visitor - I suppose, Jrmny, that
ymi nrp cxpcrUriR Santa Claus to
fill your stockings with till .sorts of
nl<T presents? iTlif boy wn.s from
Boston, i

Joiiiiy 'nurd slxi — Assuredly
mil. I threw the Switn Claus myth
inlo discard years aiio I have nn
sympathy with those, cither youliK
or old. who ore obspsspd by such
mi antlfiiiBtcd and obsolete com-

MII ii us this «re easy
hind

in- bftM&y with the
some-

silhouettes.
and

, ;J(it into action at
fulfil aive you

HI .ij-e( truly your

;:. KI know about
.11 ii-tte Is the post-

: Usually, we take
• „• h;. lit in front of
• :m a silhouette,

' J be behftid the

..iiH-tte making, a
I'uixl background.

i. ymi can stretch
,, AIIKIOW and pose

.:. piufile, of course
i D.irken the rest

niiiih as you can
•iidy to make a sll-
,',.:i be a short time

t» make. Jus! keep the light be-
the subject

exposure, so pluce the camera on
a tripod or other solid support.

You can also snap silhouettes In-
doors' at night. Once again, you
use a sheet for a background, this
time stretching it across an open
doorway so that you can put a
light behind It.

Just a* for daytime shots, you
pose your subject, in profile, in
front of the sheet and make your
time exposure.

You can make silhouettes of any
subject that can be depended upon
to remain still during the length
of the time exposure. That rules
out most babies and pets. But even
then, It Is worth taking a chance,
even though they might move and
ruin one picture. If it works, the
resulting picture would be so much
fun to hate.

—John Van Oullde

( OTTAGK CIII:I:SI:
COOKIKS

Tlic uses of eott.nuR cheese are.
mimv mid varied, but few home-
miikcrs lire awnre thnt cottage
cheese ciin be used to make de-
licious cookies. These cookies have
a, parly look with their dressed-up
topping of cherries and candied

inenpple.

(Three Dozen)
'i> cup margarine
11 cup cottage cheese
Vt teaspoon vanilla extract
\'\ teaspoon lemon extract
1 cup sugar
1 egg

XA cups sifted flour .
V-i teaspoon soda
!-•! teaspoon salt
!<j cup chopped candied pineapple
Cream margarine until fluffy

Blend In cottage cheese. Add sugar
gradually, beating; well. Beat in the
egg and flavoring extracts. Sift to-
gether flour, soda, and salt. Add to
reamed mixture, about one-fourth

at a time, mixing until smooth.
Stir In candied pineapple. Drop by
teaspoonfuls, 2 inches apart, on
greased baking sheet. Bake In mod-
erate oven 1375 degress F.i 10 to
12 minutes. •

If desired, frost the cooled
cookies with confectioners' sugar
Icing and garnish with bits of eun-
dled pineapple and sliced candled
cherries.

For other tasty and nutritious
kitchen-tested recipes, write the
National Cotton Council, P. O. Box
li. Memphis. Tenn., for your free
copy of "Make It With Margar-
ine," an attractive new booklet Jn
two colors.

UPTURE-EASER

t l
ight * * U J l

$39S
I Mii.tbit itiwon. But
. i M, lo Irani. Idtwt.
'•< t'ola pad. M* t

- i . :•*•! m c a M '
i • l«.n. F«M( ,

m tln uwn _.
n •U itlU HIM •

II Pharmacy
I'lH.llr C\ . I - 5325

e, t'artcrtl

DISCRIMINATION
A woman cyclist, summoned a

Stockport for falling to conform
to a Halt sign, complained tha
a policeman shouted "Hey" in
stead of blowing his whistle fo
her to stop. "It was most undlg
nlfled." 4 « sato. "He would not
shout "Hey' TO a motor car."—
The Lonfion News Chronicle.

FORSAKEN HAN DIES
CRANSTON, R. I.—Blennin Cro-

vagreer, ij-year-old convicted
murderer, died after serving neatly
« years in prison, without a sin-
gle vtaltor or letter from the out-
side world. The man, a Polish Im-
migrant, had neither relatives nor
friend*.

THE PERFECT METHOD
Jim — Alice might marry" you If

you propose to her correctly.
Fred — How had I better do It?
Jim — Sit on the edge of the

Orand Canyon, get her to sit on
your knee and tell her you'll push
her off if she doesn't say "yes."

We Carry A
Complete Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL 5975

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN & LIQUOR Store
Randolph St., and Penning Ave.

CARTERET, N. J.

MOLDRD FASHIONS was quick like a
bunny, hopping in tarly to bring Juu
the grefttwt pre-EMter Coat-Suit-
Topper Bur* In this area. . . Don't
deUy—come in while our racks are
bulging with beautiful Easter fashions.

A SMALL DEPOSIT will hold your
purchase until EASTER.

• USE OUR LAY-AWAY P U N

BUY DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY

SUJTS
TOPPERSCOATS

MISSES'

SUITS
from

(All Wool)

MISSES'

GOATS

Irw 1 9-99

surrs

from

MISSES'

Raincoats
Reg. ie.'J»

$10 Special
Group

TERRIFIC BUYS 8N WINTER COATS!

SALESROOM HOURS

Dul ly ......

Friday

Saturday

9 A. M. to « P. M.

9 A. M. toDP.M.

»A.M.to5r . M.

Sunday 11 A.M, to4P.M.

Closed Mundays

•MCW

CONGRESSIONAL PRAYER
BOOM

For the first time In 167 yean

of roncrpssional history, senators
and House mpmbms have a spe-
ciul. ser.ludpd room for quiet medl-
tntJon niul prayer. Tlie meditation
room, authorized by Congress lust
ycir, Is nn nfilop. Just off the Cnpl-
I(J1 rnttimlH —halfwny betwren the
Hnusc nn.'l Senate .about 17 feet
square. TIIP Idea is to provide n
completely private, quiet, restful

spot In thp midst of, yet some-
how removed from-the tensions
and pressures of politics nnd legls-
lntlve nrtlon-

CAUOHT
Lady—Why nre yon In prison,

my poor man?
Convict—For driving « enr too

slow, Indy.
Lady -You mean too fust.
Convict-1! menu too slow. The

owner jumped into another car and
me

HARD TIMS
It used to bf said that mnny

pfople struggled "to keep up \
with the Joneses." Nowadnys the I
Joneses are hnvlng quite a time \
keeping up with themselves -
The 'Iowai Stnr Clipper.

FIXED

Hubby- Well, darllnR. I've Just
luid my life itv-iilrcd for (5,000.

WiTey - - Thflt's nice. Now I
sh.in't hnve to keep telling you to
be fiircfiil, every pluce you go

R R L E V E W

ECONOMIZING
The new ndmlnlstrntlon hM

put «n end to the two-martini
• lunch In Washington, and We
nwalt the howls of outrage from
Italy's olive growers.—Mobil*
Pl'PH*.

TOP NOTCH

It's only n top-notch ssleftflWl
who can convince his wife that
by retaining her old fur coatthe'i
sacrificing style for wnrmth.-*
Christian Science Vtonltnr

WhatMabUNCASllR«Meats So
,.-•'• f

* * * *

All Advertised Prices
Effective Through

Saturday, March 5th.

Ans|rtr The Call — Join & Serve
The American Red Cross!

or Chuck Steak
Bone in. Cut from select, really
choice, corn-fed young cattle
of a specific size and weight

Lancaster Brand "U. S. Choice" OVEN-READY

Lancaster Brand UU. S. Choice"

Chuck Roast
|U

Rib Roast "? * •* ft5e
Properly trimmed of excess fat and bone. When you serve ACME Lancaster Brand Rib •
Roast of Beef you're always sure of plenty of ah-h-h's and uh-h-h's!

m Top-Quality, Ready-for-the-Pan

I FRYERS
So tender, so meaty, so delicious! Serve gulden brown fried chicken with Ideal cran-
berry sauce! Buy several for your freezer!

Cstssft

bakery I
Virginia Lee, Regular 49c I

Lemon Pie < 3 9 ( !
produce

Virginia Lee

Honey Buns
Virginia Lee

package
of fl

Brussel Sprouts
Luscious Red Ripe

! StrawberriesI

dairy
i Oranges Juicy Florida

Cello
Bag

Pint Box

Dozen

25
29

Florida SEEDLESS

Are you choosy about cheese? Acme has the
quality you want, priced to suve you money f I

Cn66S6^
Grapefruit 4 - 29

Special for

Lenten Menus! lb.

IDEAL OLD FASHIONED FREESTONE HALVED

PEACHES
rUEF7 WHIT * r t H w n w

V I 1 E E & T T r l l A :'.: FRANCO AMERICAN Prepared

KRAFT ,25 S P A G H I T T I

20 oi. $|.QO

Fillet

frosted food

Broccoli
IDEAL ^ IO-OI. O ^ C
Spears ^L Pdckages ̂ J ^j

Frosted Fish Ventures

Your tIiulie

A U N T

Haddock
Perch I,..,.
Cod ,.».d

IT n D n Q ^ev/ Br uuswick Ave.
l U n U d and Krook Ave.

3

4 20-oz. $ 1
cans |

2
\ 2l/vlb.

L O G C A B I N sup - 2 6
H i" / ^ PARTY ^ 4 6 - o i . ^ C

| - ^ PUNCH , Mm cans & *w

ACME SUPER BROOMS
NABISCO FIG NEWTONS 2 * * 3 5

CARTERET wr::r RAHWAY 15tS' ta
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PAOK TWELVE

VICI; VKRSA
Spuman Sam Says; "Statistics

prove that maritime i» ft preven-
tive of suicide. Could be vice-
versa " -United States Naval Air
Station Skywriter.

MUST BE
A college professor snyfi the

price of civilisation 1» insanity.
If he thinks the present brand
of It Is worth goln» Uw»ne over,
he's crazy— Thomaston Time*.

Proclamation
SAVE YOUR VISION WEEK - 1955

I, FRANK BAREFORD, MAYOR OF THE BOROUGH
OF CARTERET, N. J., DO HEREBY PROCLAIM THE
WEEK OF MARCH 6 TO 12, 1955, TO BE KNOWN
AS SAVE YOUR VISION WEEK: DEDICATED TO
THE IMPROVEMENT OF VISION.

For the Purpose of: Attaining a more efficient
visual life, reducing accidents caused by faulty vision;
improving our standard of living by seeing better,
helping the visually handicapped child, and helping
each and every one of us tQ enjoy a richer and fuller
life.

Whereas, it is in the American tradition to con-
stantly strive to improve our lives, the people of Car-
teret are urged, for the duration of this week, to give
extra thought to the improvement and preservation
of our eyesight, our most priceless possession.

FRANK I. BAREFORD, Mayor
Borough of Carteret

Are You a Good Citizen?
How Much Do You Know

About Civil Defense?
»»»

LEONARD OREYFU88
8(atf> Director of Civil Detente

and Pinaster Control

"HEALTH
SPACE SATELLITES

The United States could launch
several space satellites by 1957 for
less than the cost of one long-
ranRP bomber, according to Prof.
Prod S. Singer, of Maryland Uni-
versity, who said this "would pave
the way for flight Into Interplane-
tary space."

LEGAL NOTICE
LEGAL NOTICE

A year aRO, legislation was
pasaed placing upon Civil Defense
the added responsibility of peace-
time Disaster Control. Our Civil
Defense forces now (jo Into action
whenever there Is a major catas-
trophe or disaster within the State.

We have had some unfortunate
happenings: — the South Amboy
explosion — the Pennsylvania
Railroad wreck at Woodbrldge—a
number of airplane crashes—and
three major hurricanes In the last
two years. In all of these, Civil
Defense went Into action . . . our
auxiliary policemen assisting In
policing roads. . . our doctors and
nurses pitching In . . . our State
and County Control Centers
manned 24 hours a day to give as-
sistance where It was needed . . .
our auxiliary firemen supporting
the regular forces. These are but
a few of the many duties that
challenge us.

These catastrophes hit us sud-
denly and people must be trained
so that they can serve efficiently.
This training goes on throughout
the year all over thn'State and is
a vital necessity in Jur economic
structure.

CORRECT
Prof. — Name two pronouns.
Student—Who, me?

TOU AND YOUR HABITS
This Is the time of year, in Lent,

during which we are urged to
examine our haibits for the good
of our souls. We might also do the
same thing for the good of our
bodies, and for the health and
well-Wing of other*. Moralists tell
us that a good habit Is one that
add« to—or at least does not en-
danger—spiritual welfare. In the
physical order a similar standard
applies: Those are good habits
which Increase and sustain physi-
cal health. Every phase of our
activity Is Involved, but special
attention should be given to our
habits of eating, drinking, and
smoking, and to the tendencies
which we follow In driving, exer-
cising, working, and relaxing.

Good habits benefit us; bad
habits hurt us. Good habits leave
us free; bad habits enslave its. In
other words, a good habit la one
that you have, and a bad habit Is
one that has you.
' Look them over—eating, dilnk-

Ing, smoking, driving, exercising,
working, relaxing. Do you control
your habits or do they control
you? On your answer depend
health and happiness, and per-
haps the health and happiness of

l.others.
Michael 8. Newjohn, M.D.

Manager Casey Stengel of the
Yankees says his club has to be
tougher this year against the sec-
ond division outfits, if it hopes to
win a pennant. The Yankees have
been too tender hearted tailend-
ers. "My motto," he said, '' Is to
heck with sympathy. Sympathy
hasn't won a pennant; yet."

LEGAl NOTICE

"She doesn't want mink
or diamonds—juit
OK Used Cars!"

ONLY ONE AT REUNION
NEW YORK — In accordance

with a fraternity pledge made S8
years ago—to hold reunions at reg-
ular Intervals for the rest of their
lives—Charles H. Blair, 79-year-
old alumnus of Cornell's "1900
Club" of the Psl Upsllon Frater-
nity, was the only member pres-
ent at the men's bar of the1 Wal-
dorf-Astoria Hotel on the night of
February 9th. In 1950 three mem-
bers of the club showed up. Out of
the original 28, 21 are dead. The
others, beside Blair, were unable
to attend due to their falling
health.

SELF DECORATOR .
Tito now wears only two medals

on his chest the rest he has sent
back to their Comlnform donors.
The two he has left he presum-
ably gave to himself.—Decatur
Herald.

UNFORTUNATE ANGLES
Another thing that greatly re-

tards the progress of man is that
the peculiar design followed in
his physical structure so aptly fits
him for sitting down.-pBristol
(Va.) • Herald-Courier.

NOTICE
rn pursuance of fin Act of the Legis-

lature of the StftW of Hew Jersey en-
titled "An Act to Rogulftte Elections"
and Its jtverM kmendmenta and aup-
plemenU thereto.

NOTICK
Notice Is hereby given that qualified

voters of th§ Borough of Cururet
not already rtfUtered In Slid Borough
of Carteret uMer the Inwi of New
Jersey governing permanent registra-
tion may register or transfer with the
Borough Clerk ot the mid Borough
of Carteret at hli office at any time
up to and Including

THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1955,
on which date the registration books
will be closed until After the forth-
coming Primary Election to be held on
Tuesday. April 19, IMS, or at the office
of the Middles** County Board of Elec-
tions, Citizen Building', « , Bayard
Street, New Brunswick, N. J., at any
time up to and including Thursday,
March 10. 1955. during the following
hours: Dally 9 A. M. to 4 P. M., except
Saturday, or at the office of the Middle-
sex County Board of Elections, Perth
Amboy National Bank Building, Perth
Amboy, N. J.

Notice or change of address or ap-
plication for transfer of registration
shall be made either by written request
forwarded to the Municipal Clerk or
the County Board of Elections, on forms
provided by said Municipal Clerk or by
calling In person nt the office of the
Municipal Clerk or County Board of
Elections at W Bayard Street, Nev
Brunswick, K J.. or At the office of the
Middlesex County Board of Elections,
Perth Amboy, National Bank Building.
Perth Amboy, N. J., up to and Includ-
ing March 10, 1935.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that District Election
Board in and for the Borough of
Carteret will sit at the* places here-
inafter designated on

TUESDAY, APRH. 19, 1B85,
between the hours of 7 A. M. and 8:00
P. M,, Eastern Standard Time, for the
purpose of conducting a

PRIMARY ELECTION
for the nomination of candidates on
the Democratic ticket and the revnlnd-
tton of candidates on the Republican
ticket to be voted at the ensuing Gen-
eral Election to be held on Tuesday,
November a, 1955, as hereinafter Hated
and .for the election of two members,
one man and one woman, of the local
County Executive Committee of tin
Democratic Party from each elation
district, for a term of one yeafirrajxl
two members, one man and one woman,
of the local County Executive Com-
mittee of the Republican Party from
each election district for a term of one
year.

after designated on
TUKDAY. NOVBMBSR 8, 1955.

between the hours of 7:00 A, M. and
8:00 P. M Eastern Standard Time, for
the purpose of conducting a

OEHERA1, KUtCTION
to vote upon candidates for the follow-
ing offices:

One (11 State Senator
Three (3) Members of the General

Assembly
Two (!) Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders
Two (2) Members of the Borough

Council

The poll Ins; places ror trie various
wards and election districts nf the
Borough of Cartsret am us follows:

DISTRICT NO. 1:—'Votlnt place,
WMhlngton School, BKdlNNING sit
tht Junction of Noc Creek with
flttten Island Round; running thence
( n In a Westerly direction along
laid I W i Creek to Perilling Ave-
nue; thence (J) Northerly, along
Penning Avenue to Roosevelt Ave-
nu»; thence (3) Westerly along
TloosKvclt Avenue to the Westerly
line of Charles Street; thence (4)
Northerly along Charles Street and
continuing In a 'straight line to
the RtthWfcy River at a point where
Deep Creek empties Into said River;
li.tnce (5) Southeasterly along thr
RahwAy River to Htaten Island
Sound; thence (») Southerly along
SUten Island Bound to tti» place of
Beginning.

Hie nutd F.nsterly line of
Avenue the point or plare of be-
Klnnlnr

P1»C|!'

tht junction of Btaten Inland
MS Noe"» Greek: running thence
(1) Westerly along Noe'« Creek to
Per*Mng Avenue; tnrnce (2) South-
erly along Pershlng Avenue to
New JemeV Terminal Railroad:
thence (J) Eaiterly along the New
Jersey Terminal Railroad and serous
the landi ot I. T. Williams Com-
pany to the mouth of "lifts Creek
where name emptlei Into the Staten
laland Sound; «nd thence ( | ) North-
erly along Staten laland Bound to
the place of Beginning.

niSTniCT NO, 1:~< Voting pia^S,
Nathan JIM* School>, BMJlNNlNO
nt the Intorwtlnn of Nile StrrM
anil Mn|>le Htreet with Pfirnlilns
Avenue; running thcni'n (1) In n
Westerly direction alnnK said Nn<>
Street and Maple Street'to ThornB.ll
Street; runnlnK tli"nri- (2) North-
erly a.lonn snlil Thonmll Htrr-ol to
Hurke Street; running thonce (3i
WoBtfrly .Along nald Burke Strpot
to Washington Aveti)ie; runnlnK
thence (4) Northerly nloiiK salit
Washington Avenue to Randolph
Street; runnlptr them'e (5) RANI erly
along snlrt tlnnilnlph Street to
Healcl Street; running thence (*>
Northerly alnnK said Henlcl Street
to RooscveU AVBHUP; runnlnK thenr»
(7) Easterly ftloiiR snld Roosevelt
Avenue lo I'erslilng; Avenue; run-
ning thence <R> Southerly along snlri
Pershlnfc Avenue to Nne HnO Maple
Streets to <lie place jf polp*. of b«-
glnning.

IlISTniP'f NO. 8:—<vuir,K innoe.'
Nathan Hale School), REOINNINC)
at the Intersection of Hnoaevelt
Avenue and Haywu'i Avenue; run-
ning thence <<) Northerly alnnir
Haywarrt Avenue no extntinnd to a
point on the Southerly aliori' line of
tlie Raliwuy lUver; running thence
(2) Southeasterly along the several
courses of nald shore line of Run-
way rtlvcr to a point of Intersection
of the same with the oxtmixlnn of
Charles Street; running thence (it)
along salil nimrles Street aa extend-
ed' to Roosevelt Avert'l*-; running
thenc-e M) Westerly along satil
Roosevelt Avenue to Hayward Ave-
nue, the noun or nine* of rieglunlng

LEGAL NOTICES

Inti-rnpftlon of the center tin*
Cnrtprpt Avenue with tl"e fentci i
of Cypross Street , and riinni
then™ (1) Northerly alonu ,.
,r>ntnr line of Cytirnna SirfM u
point a ml Intersection with
Kastcrly line of Washington
nue; running thenre (2) Nnrti
nlnnK Bald Easterly line of \\\lt

iKtim Avenue to a point nnfl ini]
••••tlon 'if Hi" Southerly Hni> of

ilraily Trni't a" extended KHKI,,-
rimniriK Ilienra (J) Westerly ,1,
xiild llrnily lino and the Hniitn,'
lino of Inmlfl now or formerly r>r
Americ-nn Oil Company to 11 „
iinil IntfTHortlon with the i<,.n|
linn of KIHmorB Avenue; mini
ilicnce (4) s l o n g ihe center iin,
Klllmore Avpnun lo a point
Intornertlon with Hie center \\lu
Cnrtnrot Avonvie; n o m i n e t u n
(SI Kaaterljr nlong carter l l n R ]
Cnrterpt Arehue to the point
nlnce of b»glnnlnn.

DISTRICT NO. 11 (Voting plum
iret Bus Service Terminal, ~

DISTRICT NO. 3: — (Voting place.
CoTumbuI Schoil). BEGINNING M ,tht
junction of Tufts Creek and Staten
Island Sound; running thence (1)
westerly along Tufts Creek to the New
Jersey Teraitnal R»llro«d and continu-
ing along aald railroad to the Inter-

i n of Perilling Avenue and Holly

The red OK Tag is everybody's best friend when
it comes to choosing a good used car. OK Used
Cars are scientifically inspected and recondi-
tioned for safety, performance and value. These
used car gems carry the famous Chevrolet dealer
warranty in writing at no extra cost. They sparkle!

Sold only by on Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. CA 1-5123 CARTERET, N. J,

M r DEAL IN
VI NEW, 1955

SLIP COVERS
YES! A BIG DEAL IN NEW LOW, LOW, PRICES

YOU CAN'T BEAT ANYWHERE ELSE!

SAVE UP TO 40%
OUR LOW OVERHEAD! AFFORDS YOU THESE

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS AT LOW, LOW PRICES!

Before they wed
She often said

He had a "marble brow"
Alter a year

All you'll he^r
He is a "bonehead" now.

BRIDGE OF SIGHS
"Think of the golden moments

you have wasted playing, friend.
"Yes," replied Miss Cayenne, re-

gretfully, "besides a lot"of silver
coin and paper currency."

INFLUENCE

Judge—I'm tired of seeing you

here so often.
Hobo—All right. I l l use me

ftuence to have yoli transferred
somewhere else.

i NOTICE
is hereby given thnt qualified voters
of the Borough of Carteret not al-
ready registered in said Borough under
the lawn of New Jersey governing per-
manent registration may register with
the Borough Clerk of the said Bor-
ough of Carteret st his office at Any
time between Wednesday, April 20, 195J,
and Thursday, September 29, 195S, on
which Utter date the registration books
will be closed until nfter the forth-
coming General Election on Tuesday,
November 8, IMS, or lit Middlesex
County Bo»rd or Elections, Citizen
Building. 46 Bayard Street. New Bruns-
wick, N. J., at sny time between
Wednesday. April JO, 1955, and Thurs-
day, September 29, 1955, dining the
following hours: Dally, except Satur-
day, from 9 A. M to 4 F. M. or; at the
office of the Middlesex County Board
of Elections, Perth Amboy National
Sank Building. Perth Amboy,. N, J.

Notice of change of residence or
application for transfer of registration
shall be made either by written request
forwarded to the Municipal Clerk or
the County Board of Elections oo forms
provided by said Municipal'Clerk or by
calling in person at the office of the
Municipal Cleric or County Board of
Elections at 46 Bayard Street, New
Brunsu/lck, N. J., or at the office of the
Middlesex County Board of BleeUona,
Berth Amboy National Bank. Building,
Perth Arriboy. N. J., up to and Includ-
ing September 39. 19W.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that the District Elec-
tion Boards In and for the Borough
of Carteret will sit at placet herein

Pershlng Avenue and w--.•••••»
straight line to the Stftten Island
Sound, thence (1) luMrly and North-
erly along the aald SUten Island Sound
to the place of Beginning.

DISTRICT NO~4:—(Voting place,
Cleveland Bonool), BEGINNING at
the Int tmct lon Of the Southwest
corner of Larch 8*r«*t. thence (1)
Southerly aJong Varahlng Avenue
and oanttnnwi In » straight line
to SUtert iBUnd Bound, thence (2)
Wetterly along Staten laland
Sound to tHWiatar ly Boundary line
of the Rorongh of Carteret; thence
(I) in a genera) Northerly direc-
tion along the boundary line of the
Borough of Catteret to Roosevelt
Avenue! thenra (4) Easterly along
Rocutvelt Avenue to Arthur Ave-
nue There the Southwesterly boun-
dary line of the Borough of Carteret
meet) tame; thenct (5) Northwest-
erly along said boundary line l o
Larch 3tr««t; thence (I) Northeast-
erly along- Larch Street to the place
of Beginning

DISTRICT NO. 5 (Voting place, Cleve-
land School)—BKJINNIHG at the Inter-
section ot the center line of Pershlng
Avenue with the canter line of Wash-
ington Avenue and running thence (1|
westerly along said center line ol
Washington Avenue to a point and
Intersection with the center line of
Cypreaa Street, running thence (3)
Southerly along the center line of Cy-
preae Street to a point and intersection
with the center line of Aah Street, run-
ning thence (3) Westerly along the
center line of Aah Street to a point
and Intersection with the division line
between the Borough of Carteret and
Woodbrtdga Township; running thence
(4) Easterly along said division line to
a point and Intersection with center
line of Larch Street; running thence
(3). EwMrly slang canter line of Larch
Street to * point ana intersection with
the center lint of Pershlng Avenue;
running thence It) Northerly along the
center line of Pershlng Avenue to the
center line of Washington Avenue, the
point or place of beginning.

O the center line ui n n , , . . . - . ,
me: running thenre (4).NnrtVierly
ilong said renter line nMHayward
Avenue and extervlei! to liie Houth-
>rly line of the Railway River;, run-

DISTftlCT NO. »•.—C/otlnsj plane,
Nathan Hale School). BKOINNINfl
at the Intersection of the center
line nf Burke Street with the Baa
prly line of Washington Avenue am
running thence (1) Easterly ilnnR
Bald lino or Burke Street To th*
center line at Heald Street; running
thenre (J) Northerly nlong aa.ln
center line of Heald Streot to U<«
renter line of IloosPvelt Aveiile
running thence (3) Easterly alon
said centpr lire of Roosevelt Avenu
to the center line of Hayward Ave
n U t : • • " • v».«h.Hi

along
Avci
erly line ot m i I M H . - , . . , -
nlng thence (A) WpRterly ami ,-io
erly the various I'oursps aloiiK »«ld
Southerly line fit tlip llahwny Klver
to IIIB Kanterly llnp of the Itlghi of
Way of the. Central Railroad of New
Jersey.; ami „ running thence (6)
Southerly along xniil IMplit of Way
line lo the Southerly property line
of lands of the American nil Com-
pany; runnlnf? tlwncr <?l Ki i s f r ly
Jtlonfr snid line of tlio American Oil
Company lamln to the put nt nf Inter-
section with the Southerly line of
the Bradley Triiet of l.nml; running
ihence'(f l ) Kaxlerly nlnnfc sairl line
of Bradley Tract to Hie Intersection
with the Easterly Una of Washing-
ton Avenue: r u n ' i n g tln'ncc (9)
Southerly alonR taM lOsntirly line
of Washington Avenue to the center
line of Burke Street and the point
of beginning.

DISTRICT NO. :&:—(Vatlnn place
High School). HRr.INNING at the

HrCl D U B UC1111.C i v i m i u m , OJHM r,j

(ay.) BEGINNING s t the Inters,-, J
jf the center line of Blair Ronil J
;he Boutherly boundary ltne or
Borough" of Carteret and rim
.pine* (I) Easterly and Boutheiistj
ilons said boundary line to » point]
the Easterly Right of Way line of
>ntral Railroad of New Jersey

•— thence (2) Northerly nlnni; ,
iiKin of W»y line lo the Souther^ 1
,f the Rahway River; running iln
,Ji Westerly a long-Aid line of
Runway River to the center Iin
Cllsey's Creek; running thence .
Southerly alons aald Creek to the wJ
•rly boundary line ot the Boron -rr

viirteret; running thence (5i t
Southerly along said boundary lint
the center line of Roosevelt Av
running thence (6) Westerly alon:
center line or Roosevelt Avon,,
the center line of^Blnls^Road; nmn|
thence (7) still Southerly nlcm;
center line of Blair Road 10 the , „,
erly boundary line of the Bnrrmi]
Carteret and the point or jii.,,-n
beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 12 (Voting pin
School)—BEOINN1N0 nt the I
tlon of tht center ltne of Cartrro
nue with the center line of
Street and running thence fit
erly along the center line of
Street to a fotpt and Intersection
the center link Of Ash Street; rn
thence (J) WtsVcrly alonftcemoi
of A»h Street to a point and \iv
tlon with the division line betwe.-
Borough of Carteret and Wood .„„
Township; running thence cti w l
erly along ,•**, division line 1,, '
ERSterly r I | > T » * » y '""' o f thl

Branch d l t l s W ' O f the Central
road of N. % running theme
Northerly »lcA| said right of w. ,
to the nouthefif line o( lands nf
American -0(1 CO.!-running them-
Easterly. alBB«'ia>ld lands of Anvrtf
Oil Co., to a >(dnt »nd intcr^r
with the center line Of Flllmnre
nue; running thence 161 Sou'!
along the center line of FIHmorr
nue to R point Bnd Intersection .
the center line of Carteret A'.-t
running thence 17) Easterly alon;
ter line of Carteret Avenue to a ;
and intersection with the center
of cypress Street, the point or
of beginning.

Dated: February 17, 1955
vOE0RQE BREntK

Boromli
C P. 2/25 - 3/4V3S

WOODBRIDGE SWEET SHOI
535 AMBOY AVENUE —-• WO-8-9381

Visit our n w DELICATESSEN DEPT.
for DELICIOUS SALADS and COLD ClIS |

I FLAGSTAFF CANNED GOOPS
j BREAD - MILK

DAILY and SUNDAY PAPERS

FOUNTAIN
SANDWICHES HOT SOI

DtBTItlCf NO, I:—(Voting Place,
High School), BEGINNING at the
Intersection or the center line of
Burke Street with the Easterly line
of Washington Avenue and running
thence (1) Southerly along the East-
erly line of Washington Avenue to
the center line of Cypress gtreci;
running thence (2) Easterly along
the center line of Washington Ave-
nue to the center line of Pershlng
Avenue; running thence (3) North-
erly (tons venter line of Pershlng
Avenue to the center line of Maple
Street and Noe Strait; running
thence (4) Westerly along the center
lint: of Maple Street and Noe Street
to the center Una of Thornall Street;
running thence ('•> Northerly along
the canter line o( Thornall Street to
the center Hue of Burke Street;
running thence (() Westerly along
the center line of Burke Street to

YOU choose the fabrics, made-to-
measure, right in your own home.
We fit, cut and sew, from the handy
zippers to the sturdy seams.

You U be ddiglded with time
Iliwitiful Spring Fabrics and
thr Wonderful Selections to

choose from.

• AVAILABLE ON CONVENIENT TIME PAYMENTS

PHONES: RAhway 7-8228 — 7-8816 t
" Write or phone Mr. Gross. He

will gladly eome to your home
with Fabrics and will help you
select tor color scheme.

— NO OBLIGATION —

648 WEST GRAND AVE., RAHWAY, N. J .

EVERYBODY LOVES A
64" DOUBLE DOOR 3 4 " SUPER SPECIAL

12.95 on.y 4.95Reg. U.95

54" DOUBLE DOOR 44" SIN6LE U T I L " l
1 f\ QC Only 6.95

Re*. 15.95 | KJ.ijD

54" SIN6LE UTILITY
1 Re». 1U5 7.95

PHONES: HAiway i n u n — »-oon>

J. GROSS

Super Special •

Formica Top
Base Cabinet

.to

64" SINGLE UTILITY

iUf. 12.95 8.95

HANOI CHARGE

^CHARGE IT!

PAV IN

00 DAYS

RENT 4
HAMMOND ORGAN

at Griffiths
^HOOSE FROM ALL FIVE MODELS *

«. 1».95 .... 24x18

Scottish

Heavy Gauge

MEDICINE
CABINETS

Reg. 8.95 5 . 9 5

You can. rent a lovely Spinet Model

Hammond Oi|gan for as little ai $25

per monm at Griffith*, where all five

models <jf the Hammond Organ are

on display.

You can kt«p this Hammond Organ

for as long ai six months. If you de-

cide to purchase it all the rentals you

have paid may be applied to me

purchase price. The balance can be

paid ov«r a long period o( months.
i

Everyone who has- seen and heord fh« Hammond Organ e^'

firms the fact that it is one of the sensations of th» iw»ical

world. If you W t Come in soon, u i t thf WVpw-

Free Iiseons In Our Studio

Pay Af l ittle As

MONTH
Rental Money

Can l e Applied to

Purckoii

54" WALL SET N . I S . I S

r FILL OUT ̂  TEAR OFF AND MAIL

Please send me full details on your

Organ Rental Plan.

SEGAL STORES
440-444 Amboy Ave. VA 6-2040

J

LName _

Addreu.

, * • '

"The Mutk Center of'New Jmtf

(iUlFFITH PIANO C0-
-STEINWAY HWUKSENTATiVES- ^ ,

6 0 S BUOAD STREET, NEWARK 2 , N-J'j
v O^eu W.du«U*y klvenln|t ¥ ^ ^


